
int Nick to Be in Pampa Tom
mi r .___ i..■i asc v u n u y

For All Children
Bringing up the rear, but far the most popular person 

in  to m o rro w ’s “ Flight of Santa Claus" parade, will be jolly ;
Old St. Nick himself. He will leave his reindeer at the North 
Pole, fly to Pampa and ride in one of the Pampa fire trucks' 
during  the parade given in his honor.

Santa is expected to arrive »in Pampa early tom orrow: 
afternoon . His plane, which was chartered from the North 
Pole d irectly  to Pampa, will circle the cfty from 1:30 to
2 p. m ., before he lands at the airport. - -  - .... -

F ire  Chief Ernest Winborne will meet Santa and bring ^OL. 47 NO. 175_(20 Pages)

Chambers Before Grand Jury 2nd i
Hi

PAMPA, TEXAS, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1948 gg g  AP Leased Wir«
him to town to be in the pa 
rade. He will fill his pack with 

:candv at the North Pole to 
throw out to the children dur
ing the parade.

The Parade will start on W 
Foster and proceed to Frost. It 
will go north on Frost to B row n- j 
ing, east on Browning to Cuyler, 

¡south on Cuyler to Thut. west on 
¡Thut to Russell north on Russell 
jto the Ft Worth and D e n v e r  
station where it will be c o  n- 
cluded Busses will be on hand 
at the station to take the p a r - ’ 
ticipants back to town 

[ Tw o 20-inch jew elers b r o n z e  
trophies on tw o-tone walnut and 
sycam ore bases will be presented 

I to the best floats. One trophy 
will be awarded- in the Biblical 
scene division and the other in 
the general Christmas t h e m e '  

¡class. Judges will be a group of 
Pam pans who will be stationed' 
along the route o f the parade, j 

Roy Lewis will serve as parade 
m arshal. ,

F orty-four entries in the parade 
will make this’ y e a r s  the biggest 
yet staged in Pam pa Entries will j 
form  at their respective places at 

12 p.m so the parade can get 
\ underway at 2 30 p.m. o*i the 
dot

The first section o f the parade
will meet on Purv ance between
VY Foster and W. Kingsm ill. j

WAdHTNGTON -( /P i A dra - ln d p I  thp direction of z < “ l t o  WASHINGTON OH A ^ ara ( 0sb m n  S(.(.llon one includes P o-
lief* escort, led by Louie Allen,

, . , Am erican Legion Color G u a r d ,
w a rlord , a new ‘ " f *  " "  l" ( Harvester Band. Girl Scout Troop
d .y -s th e  aeventh anniversary of H o m e  Demonstration
the day of infam y tney helped ^  A m a n „ 0 ch oir , Twentieth!

. Century Clubs, Lefors Choir and 
Splitting five to four, the . tri- ClH Soout Troop  2g. 

bunal agreed yesterday to con - MerUnK on Purviance between 
aider whether it can pass on the w  Kingsmill and W F rancis will 
findings of the international court hp gertlon two o f ti,e -F ligh t' of 
in Tokyo which doom ed the men Santa c la lls -  parade, under the 
to hang as war crim inals _ direction of Huelyn I-aycock. In-

TOMORROW'S 
TH E BIG DAY
1. Santa’s Parade at 2:30—

a^grting at W Foster at Ward, 
down W. Foster to N. Frost, 
on F r o n t  to Browning, on 
Browning to Cuyler, south on 
Cuyler to Thut. west on Thut 
to Ruaaell and n o r t h  on 
Ruasell to Fort Worth a n d  
Denver Static*}

2. All schools will dismiss 
at noon and buses will rtln 
at that time

3. Children may register for 
gifts at the VFW-Legion Hall 
until noon. Winners will be 
posted in store windows im
mediately f o l l o w i n g  the 
parade.

4. The members of t he 
Goodfellow Club have been 
elected. Look for their pic
tures in store windows to
morrow afternoon.

33 Survivors of Crash Plane/

Rescued From Mid-Pacific
HONOLULU—(AP)—A Navy aircraft carrier last night 

rescued 33 exhausted survivors of a mid-Pacific plane crash, 
ending a dramatic 40-hour air-sea search.

The Air Force men ^ere picked up in shark-infested 
waters from two overcrowded life rafts.

Four others were given up as dead 
Today the Navy issued a list | 

of the 33 men picked up by the 
escort carrier Rendova in rolling 

It did not include the names

Committee Asks 1] 
Right to Testify i]

NEW YORK—(AP)—Another day o f  question ing befor« 
a spy-hunting federal grand jury today con fron ted  W h it
taker Chambers, confessed courier for a pre-w ar Commu
nist espionage ring. -

Chambers testified before the grand jury at length  y ««^  
terday and was closeted until early this morning w ith  mentw 
bers of the House unAmerican Activities C om m ittee, w ho 
hastened here to talk with him.

Chambers’ appearance before the grand jury coincided1 
with the committee disclosure that the exCommunist pre

accused

T ie  Broken 
To Save 7 
Jap Warlords

WASHINGTON —< /P)- A 
matically broken Supreme

seas
of these four men, previously list 
ed as among the 37 passengers 
on the ill-fBfed Air Force C-34 
transport:

Staff Sgt Joseph L. S mi t h .
Stockton. Kan*

Staff Sgt. William A Colvin.
Jr., Cross City, Fla 

Sgt R o b e r t  C. H a r r e l l ,
Milledgevllle, Ga 

Sgt. C h a r l e s  T. Millapaugh,
Port Jervis, N Y

The survivors were all in an 33 Air Force men from the i 
advanced state of exhaustion from mid-Paclflc than it was in today's

Today Is 7th 
Anniversary 
Pearl Harbor

viously had accused Alger 
Hiss, former State Depart
ment official, of slipping him 
“ restricted" documents for 
delivery to a Russian agent.

The New York Herald Tribune 
said today that Rep. Richard M 
Nixon, tlt-Calif.) chairman of the 
House unAmerican Activities Sub
committee which came here, had 
disclosed he will ask the grand 
jury* for pernuaslon to appear 
before it.

Nixon, the newspaper said, wants tilting 
to submit information he anct , hope

YULETIDE
SNOOPING

City Tree Erected
Notice the 22-foot ChriattttM 

tree on the City Hall lawn 1« 
eaat. Let'a 
any mor«

on
a little to the 

we don’t have

PE ARI. HARBOR -J/F) Hawaii 
waa more interested in the rescue

Messiah Rehearsed

Justice Robert H Jackson, who eluded are Rainbow Girls, Cath-
took leave from  the bench in oU(, Auxi|iarv , p am pa High School 
194« to prosecute Nazi G erm any ’s ch o lr  Am en can  Legion. Spear- 
war criminals, cast the deciding man ch o lr  Roy Scout Troop 80.

“ the issues

H. PARR ARMSTRONG, necre 
tary and director of the Chris
tian Church Laymen’s League of 
Texas, will he the principal 
speaker at 7:30 p. m. today at 
tlio Pampa First Christian Lay
men’s League banquet. HI« head
quarters are In Dallas. He wan 
formerly secretary of the Okla
homa Laymen’s League.

3 of Stolen 
Fur Coats 
Recovered

40 hours on or clinging to the 
lite rafts. Two were unconscious 
nnd had to be hoisted aboard

seventh anniversary 
Harbor.

But from elsewhere

of P e a r l

c a m e
the carrier in a boat. Almost all remembrances, and straVfge coin 
the others had to be helped 
aboard the Rendova.

All 33 were crammed on or 
around two life rafts, each built 
to accommodate only seven men.

cidences.
(In Tokyo today Prime Min

ister Shigeru Yoshida called on 
Parliament to support his gov
ernment "for the rehabilitation

White Deer Band, G i r l  Scout 
Troop 24 and ESA Sorority PANHANDLE Three

Those two rafts were all they and recovery of the J a p a n e s e  
could find and inflate after the | empire." It threw members of
plane "ran out of oil and altl- Parliament into a turmoil. And 
iude" and crashed into the ocean | Socialist rebuked him for use of 
1200 miles southwest of Honolulu the once familiar word "empire.' 
in the early darkness last Sunday it was the empire Japan was try- 
morning. j  ¡ng to expand when it bombed

The two rafts were lashed to- Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, I94H.
gether, Lt. Col. William R. Cal- In Washington Madame Chiang 
houn of Birmingham, Ala., the j Kai-shek, wife of China's Pres- 
plane's pilot, reported in a radio- ident, issued a statement in re
phone interview from the Ren- memhrance of "this sacred day”
dova and the dead who "gave their

While sharka circled them, the lives for human liberty.” S h e  
men took turns hanging on the said:

'WANT AD1 BABY — Barbara 
Holt, above, treated for a cold in 
an Indianapolis, Ind , hospital 
while social workers tried to fig 
ure nut »hat to do with her. Bar 
harm's IS year-old mother, Doris 
llolt, held In a juvenile detention 
home, said she gave the child to 
a couple lor adoption in answer 
to a newspaper ad, hid they re
turned her when she became sick. 
The couple, however, claimed 
they returned Barbara because 
her mother kept asking for her. 
The nine mouth old hahy appears 
none loo happy over the situa 
tum.

Marshall Has 
Operation at 
Walter Reed

other m em ber» of the com m ittee | strong: winds until after Christ' 
ha\e about the controversy In- ma* or Qur “ leaning tower of 
volvin* Cham ber* and His*. P»*a,”  will bit« the duat.

If allowed to testify Nixon will 
ask the jury  to urge appointment 
of a special assistant attorney

| general in the case, according t o ! Emil F. Myers, general Me*« 
the Herald Tribune. siah conductor of six Panhandle

In W ashington yesterday, Nixon towns, instilled much enthusiasm 
told reporters that the com m ittee >n the local group laat night, 
received from  Cham bers three He came to Pampa to direct 
docum ents in Hiss’ handwriting night's rehearsal and from
He said they have been submitted the W H .V  u sounded—we can count 
to a governm ent handwriting ex - the 1948 Messiah performance 8U* 

(See COMMITTEE. Page* 9) P«*r.

Dec. 31 Last 
Day to Pay 
City Taxes

Kiddies Register
Seem« there .re  now 133 l o c i  

firm* participating In th. chil
dren'* free Chrlatmaa gift*. Th« 
largest group, to contribuì« ar* 
Madeira School of Dancing, Pam
pa Offica Supply and Mitchell’« 
Grocery. Kiddiea may regiatar un
til » p.m. today and from 9-lg 
noon tomorrow. Winnera will ha 
determined at noon tomorrow and

vote because, he said, 
her. are truly great ones.

In earlier appeals to the trl-: Under the supervision of Dale coats, part of the loot from the out,id(, o( the raft, in the 'ocean' I May we, the living do everv- 
bunal from war crimes sentences pinson. section throe of the parade srpt. 19 burglary of the Santa or resting on the crowded surface I thing we can to forestall another
meted out by American military Wil! meet on Ward between W F(> 9tation at Skcllytov.’n, have At one time, the pilot aaid, 18 world war and to prevent further1 WASHINGTON 'A t — secretary Af,er Pa(.h payment 
court* In Germany Jackson held Foster and W. Kingsmill It will (jeen recovere(j ¡n Denver Kansas men were packed onto his raft, j enslavement of mankind." !of SI*'* Marshall was operated on delinquent, the 2 percent discount 1 rer
aloof because of his role at Nuern- include Borger Band; Business ’ All of the men got seasick! In San Diego, Calif., tha newlv ior * *iidne>' ailment today at allowed for early payment is
berg as chief allied prosecutor and Professional Women, G i r l  City, and Chicago, Carson Coun- But they W(,r* a|waya confident f o r in e d "Veterans of Pearl lh® Arn,y'* Walter Reed Hcspi-' cancelled and a penalty of S 

~ -------  -  —  ...  ........................  a or * e a n u| Holplul . uthorltie. reported per,.pnt la added. Aftpr ,,
the operation was aupceasful. an interest charge of 6 percent,

In those cases the Suprem e Court; Scout Troop 11. Pythian Sisters ty officers said. of rescue. Nevertheless Cslhoun | H arbor" w i l l  me e t .  Adm.
divided * to 4 and because a and K of P, Junior High S ch oo l, M ore than 57 burglariea have issued rations gingerly, ready to I Frederick C. Sherman,

(See PARADE, Page »»tl« vote denies an appeal the 
sentences never were reviewed 
by th« tribunal.

In no event will the court pass 
on th« guilt or innocence of the n  x a  .  a ._

(See WARLORDS. Page •) P O T C n t S  N O T  T O

Doctor Advises
born attributed to a ring of 
persons who have operated

U stretch their supplies over 
in d*V«.

retired,
five 'will be the main apeaker.

(Formal anniversary services In

D ecem ber 31 Is the last 
or  city taxpayers to take 

vantage of the discount allowed their names placed in downtown 
on the first quarter's paym ent of window* Immediately following 
1049 taxes. Aubrey L. Jones, city the parade, 
tax collector , said today.

The first quarter's payments 
becom e delinquent on Jan. 1, 
he said. We hear the Girl Scout« «f

After each payment becom ea ^ rooP 4̂ have spent tha past
week, on their nativity 

scene float. Aa tha time draws 
¡near to parade time, wa find 
the girls have a five by flva-foot

Five-Weeks' Work

statile, manger, a sheep.
The eventual results of the op- In addition to the penalty, will[ SNOOPING, f i |4 >)

eratlon may determine whether be charged.
a number of the smaller Shm-I E« ' h was limited to only | San Diego wereScheduled aboard I111* «7-year-old Marshall will re-j There are (wo tax payment A A
m unities of Kansas. Texas, Okla- three sips of water until rescue the seaplane tender Curtis, a vet- ™»ln_vrry muth ,on5*r "* Pr**1' Pi«™ available to city taxpayers. l Y l C f C  C S C Q D 6 I
homa, and Colorado during the planes sighted them in midafter- eran of the 1941 attack.)
past two years. J noon yesterday and dropped addi- But in Pearl Harbor it * e 1 f,

Rites Todov for Children■ V l i e s  I u u u y  I V I  HALLAS oPi Don't tell y

F. Walter Nickell

One o f the ring is alleged to i“ 1" '" ' »u p p -r»- seven years have dimmed
be Frank C. Donovan, now being1 T,h,f  r fo “ nd thMn " " 'mory * nf1 »< ■ rs of

DALLAS Pi Don't tell your held at Tulsa His wife. Mrs.' RVIVOR8, ■ age •) attack,
children little white lie* a b o u t  Martha Eliza Donovan is being 
Santa Claus, a paychiatrist ad- held in the Carson County Jsil 

PANHANDLE -(S p ecia l»- Fu- vjae(j parent*, because you m ay here. *
neral »ervice* Will be held at j)e planting the seed* of juvenile Acting on a tip from Mr*.1
2 p.m. today at the First Baptist delinquency. Donovan, Sheriff C larence Wil- \
Church here for F. Walter Nickell, Dr. Rudolf N. B ollm eier of Hot Hams went to Denver to make 
•7, who died unexpectedly Sun- Spring«, Ark., presented a paper a recovery 4n the Skellytown
day afternoon w h i l e  working at the annual m eeting of the burglary. n  . . .  . TT
under his house He was a victim  Southern P sychiatric Association , Denver he called on a fur ^  10 Panh* ndI* I 1 1 rK* thp Huilriing of ■ dam*" Denver, ne caiieu on a rur |Count|es, including one f r o m on the Canadian R iver, near San-

dealer and fight promoter who Grayi took the first step in an j ford
$400 j Amarillo meeting

Gray Co. Shows Interest 
In New Water Authority

dent T rum an ’ » neeretaiy of state
Th« State Departm ent announc 

ed that the operation was 
form ed and the hospital 
reported :

“ The operation wa* successful 
The secretary is doing excellent 
lv. No com plication« are antici 
pated.”

Both the State Department and it would no! 
hospital called it «  “ kidney oper- pay his tax ii 
ation.”  Neither would say specif- m ay elect th

Are Plentiful
designed to make paying taxes ft.« 
convenient as possible, J o n e s  

per- [ explained.
then Under the first plan, the total

lax m ay be paid si one time, S*ate Highway Patrolman to
ri which case a discount of 2|rt*y reP*"'l*d on '* **rioua tumov.r 

percent will he allowed If theiBni1 m lraculoua escape of flv« 
tax is paid before Dec. 31. 'cen -a g ers  from  being struck by 

Should the taxpayer decide that * ^ an,a Fe fr*,*ht Saturday night.
be convenient t o , . Th<\  t*«nagers. caught in
ft lump sum, he 
second plan.

Association
of heart attack

Mr. Nickel! died a few  minutes Untruths about Christmas o r ghowe(j a blu 
after city firemen had cut a hole (V> Faster bunny or the facts o f fl)| tb(>
In the floor and rem oved him life can cause Junior to lose his Thp transfer was 
Hia plight was d iscovered when trust in Mom and Dad and that 
a member of hia fam ily got no ra ,i have tragic consequences, said < 
response from  him when he was |>r Bollm eier.
called. He isn't for tossing Santa Claus

A resident of this city since out in the cold altogether.
1928, he and his fam ily c a m e  Let your child in on t h e  
here from Fort Worth He had (rue spirit of Christmas from  the! 
been grade school custodian for stait Let him help you trim the 
18 years. tree Tell him that we

Btestdes his widow, he leaves there's a Santa Claus 
one «bn, M elvin, B orger; three him know we re just pretending " 
daughters, Mrs. Clell Best. H ere- Dr. B ollm eier said the ques- 
ford, Mrs. J. B. Bennett, W arren, lions a youngster asks and the the 

- 1. fur

of sale of
theyeaterday in; 2 Or on the south part of the

Skellytown coats., reactivating the Board of P a n -  Red River, near Memphis (A . . .  ,
signed by one ,liandle Water Authority. T h e site at each location has been of. the operation Under this

o f the alleged gang. Pampa City Commission, meeting| under study.)
The coats had alregdv been dis-jwith the Gray County representa- 

posed of, W illiams learned Two1 five, Reno Stinson, waa 
had been given to wives of fight'to take action on the Amarillo 
prom oter friends one in Chicago, j meeting in a noon session today, 
the other in Kansas City. The The county is interested prin- 
other three had been sold to a|cipaily in effecting repair of tiie

spillway at Lake McClellan, one

the State Departm ent could give , bv May 
. . no inform ation except that it had July 31
v '  3 Confine the board s program  been perform ed All

to the conservation of s u r f a c e  port., ha(1 to 
water.

4 Seek out new

Th«
Saturday night’«  duater, m i*s«d
the railroad crosaing on t h a

ically what th« trouble was or Under the second plan, if the tu m b le  Cam p road, near Ha in- 
how seriouft the operation was total tax amounts to $4 or m ore, lt‘ r8e< ,̂on with Highway *0, and 
considered ,t m ay he paid in four equal th!‘, <ar hun* on the track*.

With typical thoroughness, the installments, the first of which , 0» ,in K eastward, a long Santa 
secretary had laid down exactly must he paid before Dec 31 \ e , , l<' iK,ll w“ * finally flagged

arrangem ents for handling The second installment is due down patrolm en. The kids
before Feb 2s. 194« the third " ,**,, ,*d to<> scared to do anything

condition re- |f these four paym ents are 
com e from the m a,|P on or before these dead- 

hospital. lines, s discount of 2 percent
Marshall will he «8 years old will he allowed on each insta 

5 Im prove and repair existing Dec. 31. He has been secretary
dam s

Dreteild D,'nvpr ladies' clothing store. spillway at Lake McClellan, one I Besides nassinc resolution, im !? f ,*I,?C'> •lanu" 'V . 1947. Be-preicna , , . . , m m De8,aPS passing resolutions im - for«1 that he ran the American
but let One r>4 the coats had a l r e a d y  of several l a k e s  constructed plementing those five points into A

been sold to a young lady in during the late ’30» “ ,u— *w-
Denver, who had to return It to board was active.

when the

Ind.v and Mrs. W alter D ittbem er, a n s w e r s  he gets — are im
Panhandle; one brother, George, measurably important. T̂ ie other two women --------- -
Lawton, O kla.; and four grand- “ One of m y neurotic patients their coat* to Denver, where they County Judge-elect Ê ruce
children. believed until ahe was 10 years are now being held a* evidence P *rkcr ia active member, but it

Service« will be under arrange- old that her parent* got her at by th« FBI. The fur dealer face* W88 not possible for him, or In-
xnent of B lackburn-Shaw, Ama- the grocery  store, as a prem ium  federal charge* of concealing In- cumbent Judge Sherman White,
rillo. with a pound of coffee,”  he said, terstate stolen property. I the meeting yesterday.

«. working program , the directors plan this nation's global strategy 
... _4 . .. . Qji . *. . ... aRreed to write the U. S Arm y against the Axis,

authorities. It was her first Stinson was at the Amarillo, C o r p « of Engineers requesting 
coal meeting as a Gray County alter- th„  an im pinding unfavorable re

mailed 1 director of the d e f u s  c t port on the Canadian R iver dam 
proposal be withheld perm anently.
This action i* being pleaded on 
the ground that there is progres
sive need for m unicipal w a t e r  
supplies by various cities in the 
Panhandle, principally Am arillo, 

genaral meatIng date fo r  Jan. 11. Bo and L b b i - k  
when n ew  o fficer«  wil oe elected ^  Board o f Panhandl.  Watpr

-  ° n fu K T ‘ l*  ,lv e ‘ Authority was created by action so. i.tion  po.nt. program  will be taken: of th,  Iai)?llllaturp May ,937. Th„ s<outa

—-H The directors at Amarillo set a

31; and the fourth by " J h , l l* tkeniaelvea. One ef the 
g in s  on s|K)tting the white car 
»f the patrolmen excitedly yelled;

“ Oh, goody, goody."
An unidentified resident of tha 

camp brought a chain, hooked
ment. j il OMl°  li,e back of the oar and

Should the taxpayer fail t o PUJ,P(1 ^ off the tracks. Tha
pav his tax bv the deadline, each| wHh a lot of other

rmy as chief of staff snd helped nf the four installments becom es «u**neaa on their hand*, left When
delinquent on the first, o f January,! danger was over without hav* 
March, June, and August, 1919, lnK lime to obtain any namea,

dav after the deadline l h r :e  were no injurie* but the
As each payment becom es de- 081 ^on O Mara, 718 W. Francia» 

Imqucnt, the 2 percent discount URS regarded aa “ almost a total 
is cnoctd led , s penalty of ÍS per- lo88"  b.V highway patrolmen, aft-

f e n t  is added for late payment, , r  struck a culvert about one
j plus Hii interest char ge of 6 Hnt* one-half m iles north of the 
I percent per year, computed from *1^. limit* on the Old Miami 

*re Feb 1 1919
No split payments

His m ost# intense years of work 
(See MARSHALL, Page ft)

Girl Scouts Play 
Christmas Early

Gill Scouts of Troop 
showing Christmas spirit early
Mrs K E Thornton, executive jf the total* tax bill is less than Pa,l»ed by two other men, whose
of the Pam pa Girl Scout As- $4 Jones said. This sum must identity was still unknown to

said today. be paid all at once, but an addi- patrolm en, struck a culvert head-
reccntly have sent imnal 30 days »re  allrtucd before *d ov,>r the barrow ditch *n4

Highway Thursday night, 
owed 1'atrolmen »»id  O 'M a r», a cco lti-

Trophies Merit of 
Much Hard Work

It was very active in the late three friendship kits to E urope.' |axes in 
'30s, during which L a k e  M e- Leaders of Troop 22 are Mrs linquent 
Clellan and other reservoir* w e r e 1 Harold Osborn« snd Mrs. W. P] j Ufl( 
constructed. M oor«

Red Cross Chapter Plans to 
Reinstate Home Nursing Plan

The four trophies, now on dis
play In Zale'a window, to be 
awarded to the best floata in to
morrow'» parade, beat commercial 
window display and beat de c -  
orated home, merit much hard 
work.

The commercial trophy muat he 
won by a local buatnesa establish
ment for three consecutive years Th* Pampa Chapter of t h e  The classes will he held in the 
in order to become a permanent American Red Crosa will attempt mornings, afternoons and e v e- 
poaaession However, the o t h e r j *° put the home nursing program nlnga to give the young mothers

with th»* 
total m ore than $4, i 
less thHii $4 is allow 
< ent discount for earlv payment 
and is subject to s penalty and 
interest charge after it becom es 
delinquent

Jan. 31, 1949. Is the deadline
for taxes of less than $4, in
stead o f Dec 31 for larger amounts 
These small tax hills becom e d e 
linquent on Feb 1 1949, and

(See TAXES. Page ft)

over the harrow ditch 
(je.j either kevholed or rolled over. 

Further investigation by the pa- 
taxes that trolmen was still underway to-
tax hill of day.

i a 2 p e r - ; _____ _

three trophies become permanent 
possession after t h i s  y • a r'a 
judging

Three of the trophies, that will 
go for the two claasea of the 
parade and bent commercial win
dow display, are 2d inches In

back into operation. Mrs W R. J chances to attend. Claasea will
Campbell, chairman, aaid t h 1 a have only ten member* so the
morning students may learn by doing, a»

The local chapter of the Red w*11 *» bV »*Wng each s t e p
Cross ha* not had any activity ( covered. The training period will
in the home mining program i *2 hour».
»ince the war Mr» Campbell »»id Alao, the new nursing

I SHOPPING DAYS 
TO CHRISTMAS

m n »  ‘STARTLING NEW EVIDENCE' la HIHH CHAMBERS CASE—Investigator» of the House un 
âaarrtraa Arti vitto* ('ommtttce are shown la Waahlagton as they examined microfilm records 

I m hollowed out pampfcln oa the Maryland Haras of Whittaker ( «lamber», ex Communist spy and 
*  senior editor at Time Maga line. These records were said to provide "  startling new evi 
■* at leakage at Mate Dr partan at da cam e t a  to a Red spy ring prier to UH, «od ar#

enrol I-
height from the two-tone walnut I there have been many request«. n,,nl chairman, Mrs M i n n i e  
and sycamore base*/to th« tip I for this program to get underway * Grove», R N . ha* a*k«d all reg
of the Winged Victory jeweler« again i»tered nurse« in th« county to
bronze atatu*. m e plaque f o r  "M .n v o f the new mother, have «"roH with her ao .he will have 
the heat decorated home i. 14 a gr, „  n„ d for ,h„  teaming ‘  l" " "  m

and we hop. to he .hie to ar ^ lth ,l*t ™rnPlat/<’ willK , ,. know how to contact the nursesrange, a nuraery for thoae young ,h w  xhould arU,  .  napd lllrh
mother, to attend, even If they , n , pidrmiCi or Io(. „  diaM(>|
do not h*v« someon« to l«av« . .  ' _____
their children with," Mrs. Camp- ^  inThi

nursing profession, f o r  G r a y  
Thret graduate nurse« h a v e  (^unty doe« not have n e a r l y

volunteered to teach these claasea, enough nurses to aerve its needs >
Mrs. Paul Hill, executive of the

inches tall and has embedded 
upon ita genuine American wal- 

i nut base a Supremacy statue.

ate Department 
to right) are: 1

Mil J JON DOLLAR FIRE
COPPER CLIF, Ont. — —f i r «  belt ««Id.

Monday night destroyed th« main 
Canadian Industries Limited chem
ical building at th« International 
NtckM Company am.ltor Damage ‘chapter, aMd
was asUmated at ft million.

For Printing aoe Rusty W*M 
ressa Printing do. 113 N. Ballar«.

"There will be a graduate nurse 
hgre from 8t Louis to aid in 

"W# hop« ther« will be other this training program," Mrs. Hill, 
volunteering nurses if them ia said. "Wa would appreciate hear- i 
seed tor additional c laaaaa,"  ah«. ing from all women who would 
MM. Ink« to attend thoto d u e t t ,"  1,
■ i - * • ' •• • • • '  • . . c  •

z
Didja hear about tha wood- 
chopper who didn’t  start 
cutting down traas until 
thara waa only 15 chopping 

days till Christmas?

342nd Day of t h *  Year
Mhiv (Jiipdii of Scot*, wh* horn «*u 

ill in flH\, iii 1542; *h« wh* lalAp
e x#*( tit.*H on (Mflei of h«r fousln, Qu««n 
Kli*»il»p(h. . ITplHWHre w** thw
fnsl HlAlR to lalifx lh#» <'on»(l| ution - 
on till- dale* in 17X7. . . .  on thin day,
In I’H!. A. Muiii)(i)mt*ry Ward, mail 
omI. i i,vttM»u. died In <'liltH«u. . . , 
“ ml I Ins In (lit* tiit i*> of Ift41 W lien 
IV;i»| llaiWof. Httwall. vaah (reachar- 
<>iisi> uiiM'-kriti !•> tit« .Ihiim liafora 
v\;ti w/tH dto-luod and whlir mvov* 
Ufie lalkiiiK ill VN MHhlngton.

h vpr.wf front III« Rihltt for to- 
tl*«s : And In w)iHlNoPV«f huu«)« y«
• ni.'i lir>i m»>. Pea«« I»« io ihift
hfiiiN»-." Uuko lo.;,.

e e •
T h «  W « A t h « r

w e n t  T e x a s  Kati. no Important 
ipmppifti nip tliMnftPK ihih aitafnoo«
nnd tonight. V\>dn«Aday fair ang 
w»rm*r.
OKLAHOMA F*ir today, tonight and 
WpdnMday. Coldpr today and M it
mid »outh portion* tonight. Wgrmor 
\V*»dn«*d»>. Might today n««r 44|
northw*»»!. 50 »outh»a»t. Ixiwa in* 
night 25-30. . . '

tk II oo » m......«
12 «Ml noon to

7, Y«e(, Max. . . .  M 
1« Y ..I , Mto. M
.................. 7:4« a m.
.. - ................. 6 31 p.m.

hilft) a.m 
7:00 a m.
SOU « . in .  
» :0 0  « . in .  
10-00 «.111.

H u m k o I » . . .

Need [Jtiupa?
«erta Hardware

Get them 
Uo.-adw

Select your 1949 Johnson out- 
board motor for hia Chrlatma» 
now. Lay away or terms. 11« N. 

at .Ward. Pampa AutomoUv« Ripply.



X« An» Av ..¡Otilo (Al jj*ek*lYÌ . . . .  
Pîin Am Air 
Panhandle FM

¡Penney J JC ..  
Phillip« P e t .. 
Plymouth Oil .

1 Pur« OU 
RCA ...........

j Republic S t ë ê l

Ciuli Oil. 1* tea ion Corp.. Fire «tone, 
Oliver Corp.. Dougin*. Kcnnecott. 
«»U p* Owuc. Du Pont. Philip Mor
ris, |T. g. ifypnum, United Air U nei, 
and Transcontinental And Western.

Tending lower were Bethlehem. 
Nickel Plate, New York Central. 
American amelting, U. 8 , Rubber,. 
Wool worth, Deere. United Aircraft, 
American Tobacco. International

CHICAG O  G R A IN S
C H IC A G O . D w . «— (AP> —  C om  
Bowed the moot stren gth  on the

1 ^  V o  tâ  t k .«  n o c M r  c a tu e  an o  ca lve*  a

ra o í tna Decena Der con- e v e n ly  low er; good  and choice st< 
, ^  ^  a o d  y e a rlin g s  14.00-83 * o . c w i a o r

The curb market also wa* Irregu

äm s s * »
« m o n  to  m d ttO B  
locker « h r «  aad

Texan Uo

rood  gntf cholea

E a E r w

LADY'S LONGiNES
Th» world'» moil honorod watch, 
IT Jews!» in podi» 9old-lillod

^  MAN’S IIA.OVÁ
Itoli bo m  I M  with Brie 
»■to i;i*w*l watch. < 
« ui.hod geid-iiUed c a « .
S IM  W —U/  $ 4 2

si.oo W f tir

w*-

P a m p a  N a vra , T u o o d a y , D o c tm b o r 7 .  1 14 1

Dr. Cox Soos Increase in Number 
Of County Health Units in Texas

Life Gets 
Lift From 
U.S. Science

Market Briefs

NKW Y O L *  I„ife in no well 
safeguarded in our country that 
m ore than three fifths of this 
y ear ’s boy babies and almost 
three-quarters o f the girl babiei- 
m ay expect to live to the c o m 
paratively ripe ag* of 65. a c 
cording to the statisticians o f the 
Metrof>olltan Life Insurance (^om- 

Force pem y 
>f the F urthe rm ore, the statistic a ns

«»y the present »:h anees of I n 
ing to 75 are one in three for
the hoy ha bien, a nr! one in t wo
for the g in  babies P.v contrast,
if th« m ortality » ed ition s at
the beginning o f th»* »•♦•nturv had
pre vaile» only one -fifth of the
ni« e babies «nd one-fourth of
the fem ale bal/iea would aorvive
to age 75

h or p •ople who now are 55
Uie usua 1 age for retirement a
gen erous expectation of life Still
re it a inn 12 2-3 yearn for the
ave rage white man. and 14 .1-2
yea rn for the averag e white worn-

By T E A  f c A s l i Y  
WASHINGTON, <>P>-The com 

ing year should see an increase 
in the num ber o f county health 
umta throughout T exes, says Dr 
G eorge Cox, the state's chief 
health o fficer.

E xpressing his „views while here 
for  the annual conference o f the 
IT. 8 surgeon general with state 
health officials , Dr. G»x told this 
reporter ;

The New Civil Defense Program  
will reach into every part of the 
country, but in Texas probably 
m ore than in any other state
it will mean a need to expand 
prom ptly our Jo» al health services.

“ That Is because of the re 
opening of Naval and An
bases over the state and
consequent urgency of »•oordina- 
ting civilian public health m eas
ures with those of the m ilitary .”

The focal point of such activ 
ities, Dr Cox explained, is the 
county health unit

These centers sponsor such p ro 
gram s as chest x-raying of srhool 
children and others to »letect early 
signs of tuberculosis They us
ually maintain venereal disease 
control services They also make 
regular inspection of food-han
dling p laces, check the health o f 
waiters, waitresses, cooks and dish 
washers Al restaurants. Water sup
plies also are exam ined by the 
county unit

Although Texas has 251 conn- 
ties, only 47 of th»*m now' have 
county health units In a few 
instances, tw»i or m ore adjoining 
counties jointly sponsor a single 
health unit. # |

“ The spread of such health 
units is a rather slow process, 
continued Dr. Cox. It takes m on
ey, not only from  the f< »1» ral 
governm ent but from  the state
»nd the rountir-s. That m eans nl, les |t j„ w e|] to rem em ber that 
you have to »ell the taxpayer« th(, tin hi« of pood heellll in old 
on their long-range benefits.

“ I think the people of Texas 
are appreciating m ore and m ore 
the value of such health units.
I think there will be m ore funds 
available for such work next year 
and that there will be an increase 
in their number over the stat» ”

During the conferenee here, it 
was em phasized that local h»’a!th 
units are not to be confused with 
•ocialired m edicine.

Their aim is to im prove the 
health o f the public through mass 
exam inations for such diseases as 
tuberculosis and to provide oth 
er precautionary health m easures 
for wage earners those of the 
great m iddle »lass who Are too 
proud to accept charity but fi% 
nancially unable to have periodic 
checkup* or exam inations when 
they first suspect trouble

WALL IT REST
' NKW YORK. Dec. 4— i A P ) —The 
¡«lock market dosed irregular today 
.ifter  ̂ earlier I 

r faded.-
I Change* were in * ns n ow range
with only a few eM}»e<'ialJy affected 

'issue* moving more than a point in 
either direction.

volume wa* around

mgroveme/Jl in m ice*

J The 
f share*
i The pace <
* I he i Im- h nd > 
Î lower.
¡ Oil*, rail*,

mug the f
•re around

1.1 INI,Mg)
, . , , Am AlfT T ...■ i trading accelerated on ^TArT 
1 wijtrlkU.aa price*. muvíA . ?̂ m -yynrTj '.

. i Anaconda Uop.iw l»  »"d  moten. *■'•« Atch T*8K . «at nr< .1 group*. Ia-«dor» , vco M(_ 
nolnl hlvher for ' * vu* .

JL%102%

late aetlin, 
ed a num

'■‘«B e th  Steri 
*F CTJt, Brmnlff i>*r to the chryslw

most part until
-ain* an»] rrsdui ca a numner io m f i ch ru .i.r
mi MUM ill (If ioJSIt lSL«r«

Skelly oil wax up 3 at 117 hofore faJJ. , f nt oil r)4.i ’ 
ing back, and Barnadall gained and *» ri
¡M id 2 pointh at 4. ^ M ,rn  Airline* KrwooSVt Hul ‘
-'• '••I afol...... .. Ih. hlsher ,¡<1, In It» ‘ kiV.
y , 1 , - l n r . -  .. late mow pul moat ¡,^J)

«lwxlrl.li HIl.l Ml fll»l."t to ( .r, , .hound 
eaaoii tin* month ( ;u|f ojj

|Houston Oil 
more in? Harv . . .  
lared K<* .Sou

Tex Gulf Prod M 
T e *  T i l l l f  RBI . ,  r -  
Te* Par CAO «6 
Tide Wat A Oil 1»
VB Rubber 23 40 U *9%
ITS Steel . . . .  77 71U 7S 71%
West cn  Tel A 1« 19% 11%
Woofworth FW SB 43% 41 4t%

N IW  OftLKANS FUTURES
NKW ORLEANS, Dec. 5—<AP>— 

Cotton future* were highly Irregular
here today and price* closed barelv 
steady. 65 cent» a bale lower to 15

17'A Dec

— "'RIICI
Open Hixh 

. . 31.40 32 44
Low 

S3 32
Cloee
32.3«

"fc
»7‘ H

Mch .. 32.54 S2.il 32.41 32.41-42
May . 32.44 S2.il s i r 12.27-80
Jly 11.*0 31.97 11. M 81.42
Oct 24.32 29.43 29.fl 29.22

MS»Mite were 
ilb^r 11%

FO R T W O R T H  O R A IN
FORT WORTH, Dee. »—(AP)— Wheat No. 1 bard MI-SI.

! Oat» No. I while 1.00%-etU.
Corn No. i white No. I'white l.llti-91%.
Sorghums No. 1 yellow mllo per 10*

Ibe 171-77.

Hveraye 
persons 
65 will

an This m eans that 
length of life for white 
who have attained ag<* 
be nearly 80 years.

‘ T h e  la it  that ho large a p ro 
portion of on r population now 
lives well into old age em - 
phA.sizes the need to make these 
years happy and useful,”  the 
statisticians com m ent. “ The m ed 
ical and public health problem s 
of the a i'fd  already are receiving 
consideration in many rom m u-

Search Continues 
For Missing Plane

NEW  ORLEANS <A\ T h e  
aearch tor  a plane missing with 
throe persons since Nov 18 was 
reported concentrated today 
Southwest Ixtuisianu

Iceland E. .Smith, vice president 
of Warren W York Du u! Allen
town, P*., said the (KTiiDHMh of 
the plane were Warren VV. York; 
his w ife, Mrs Jeane Yoik . and 
the pilot, Joel Kitter. Smith said 
the three had left Mineral Wells, 
Tex , for New Orleans sfter at
tending a convention in P ah«* 
They stopped briefly at Lufkin. 
Smith said, and then ran into 
heavy storms

A $5.000 reward had been post
ed for finding of t,»r three

age is laid during childhood and 
th»- early adult yeiirs. In add i
tion, individuals will he wise to 
make financial provisions for an 
extended period of old a g e .”

Diet May Cause 
Mental Ailments

DALI. AS </P» Diet m ay be 
the ip  use of mental ills in som e 
people.

Dr New» ligate M Owensby, 
Atlanta Ca . said Sunday that 
he would make this rejsirt to 
th* Southern Psychiatric A ssoci
ation at its rcfivcntion here.

Dr Owensby, founder and s e c 
retary-treasurer of the a ssoc
iation explained his theory this 
wa v

It is known that som e m ech 
anism separates the brain from  ■ 
the rest of the body and for) 
want of a better name it is known) 
as the blood-brain barrier, or fil
ter

In som e persona the filter Is 
either lacking or defective, and 

i n  their brain tissues take the poia-j 
ons from other parts »»f the body.

These persons eonreiably could j 
eat or drink tilings from which 
their h r fl 'i ; absorb poisons that 
dam age tissue and cause mental 
disorders.

LU E IMIF.SÍ KIPTIOV
BRONX VIL LE. N Y 

Kran<esco la Sala believes this 
prescription helped him reach his 
100th birthday last Thursday

"Setting-up exercises. hom e
made Mine, big black cigars and 
playing cards all night

m  a F R E E M A N
T N I  r O O T W J S A * .  o r  s v c c k s s f v l  m i n

( O R R  L K  -  K  K  W \
S K A  > 1  S

For luxurious loafin' you can't Scat this 
marvelous moccasin. Special thick- 
skinned leather and exclusive Moccasin 
last for greater comfort and 
service. Flexible »ole*.

f o r  fca m o u s b r a n d s

S \ O  4 l o i  l i i e r «

- *  - 't ’ y  . i j ,  '..i

C H tC A ttO  W H IA T

The Flight of Sonto Cloua 
Wednesday 2:30 F. M.

ZALE'S WILL BE OPEN U N TIL 7 p .  m. W EDNESDAY NIGHT

how many beautiful gifts you can

buy for less at
because Zale's tremendous 27-store buying power 

means larger selection, finer quality at lower cost on

C R E D I T  T E R M SE A S Y
FREE •

SIFT WRAPPING 
AT ZALE'S

ADORABLE ENSEMBLE PLATINUM DUO
i  tapering diamond» in tier de
signed solitaire, matching 7dia. 
mond wedding nog.
S3 00 W eekly  siso

Breath-taking beauty la the« 
bridal rings sete with ten large 
diamond*. Popular fishtail set-

*1.00 Weekly $ 4 9 S

„ T<

STATE COMPACT
r#coraiiv* loose powd*r com
pact. two tone gold finish. Avail
able in your own »tate design.

DIAMOND BAYLOR
Lovely 17j«w*l Baylor watch 
set with 6 diamond* in 14 K gold 
ccrse Cord Band.
SI.00 Wetkly $ 4 9 . 5 0

MIDO WATCH
Giv« him a Mido, self-winding, 
super automatic watch. 17 )sw«I,

$ 7 1 . 5 0

MAN’S DIAMOND
Smartly tailored ring. 10 X yel
low gold mounting set with dia
mond lo please him.
SI.00 Weekly $ 5 0

STERLING BELT SET
Western style belt buckle let 
with dp*, richly etched In sterl
ing »Liver.
11.00 WMkir $ 1 2 . 5 0 -

i
-------—------------— ■ — 1 ——

ELECTRIC CLOCK
Electric »hip clock in handsom« 
mahogany case, chromium «alls, 
lor ) our mantel.
5/ 00 Weekly $ 1 7 .9 5

32-Pc. CHINAWARE
Gracefully »hoped chinaware 
with eoloriui 11 o r a 1 poltern. 
32 piece »ervlce lor E. e
Charge II.

COSTUME PEARLS
Shimmering aimnlated pearls. 
Herling clasp. Available In one.

> or three strand* at varying 
length» ^
Easy ferm* v

DRESSER SET
Geld finish comb, brush and m 
nr net lor her dressing table.

*3.50

A S .». LIGHTS»
A streamlined lighter et *1» 
gonce and dlnttnctloa. Baton W 
awn . . .  «mari to give.

5 7 . 5 0

> . -*"*»* worn
A -V

/ (  »  -

■ * ^  ÍLí Í a

SCHICK SHAVER
Schick sup*r electric shav«r. dou
ble acting interceptor bars for 
closer shaving.

fl 00 Weekly 16 50

SILVER BRACELET
Heavy sterling silver identifica
tion bracelet Name plate for 
his Initials.
$1.00 Weaker $4.95 P ilot 

includa 
Federa/ Tax

PAMPA
e». »• Ur b ¿TTs >/  v
V * •» J * .#* $

k ’ i '  * .. . .  j .  »  .»• ~7  -  ,( .» V  ■- ■; .•*

i i



WHERE YOUR CHRISTMAS-GIFT-DOLLARS,GO. FURTHER

Open Until 7 P. M. Wednesday

SOFA BED AND PLATFORM RQCKER
All die comfort and beauty o f a living room suite plus extra bed utility! 
Handaome aofa by day becomes a comfortable bad at night. Big and roomy 
p k tfe—  realm  la match k  long-waaring rayon Valour apholatary.

MIN'S SPORT SHIRT A  i Q  
VAT-DYID OABARDINI
Tot dressy leiaure wear. Hand-wathMt 
rayon. California collar. 4 colon .

W ariM ljM  4 "

Include* 6 brightly
colored car* . ,  %  
8 track. Eaey to oper* 
ate, lot* o f fun!

COMPACT PERSONAL I Q 9 5
PORTABLI RADIO |  V  £*>
Thi* tiny handful of powerful radio 
make* a mod treasured gift! Buy nowl

Wood piece* tumble 
■round in cage. En
courage* child to walk! 
Bright color*.

MM'S TWO-TOM A  J O
BROWN KID OPMA
For'hi* leiaure hour* . . .  tbeac alipper* 
are ideal for reiaang! Sia** from 6-11.

MIN’S son BROWN A  Q Q  
LEATHIR SUPPIR 4
A favorite atyla with the men who 
like to relax! Hard laathar sola. 6 to 12.

EXTRA COMPORTABU Q Q g
OCCASIONAL CHAIR 7
No-Sag spring acat, cotton and sisal 
padding. Durable cotton tapestry.

dee* man’* favorite. AO wool in 
ily buffalo plaids. Action tailored.

"Beau Regard”  bang* 
on bell a* truck ia 
pulled along. Two milk 
bottle* in truck.

Loti o f fun for the 
youn g accountantl 
Easy to operate. Num
ber* to 9,999!

4-PC. PYRIX OVEN- 0 9 5
REFRIGERATOR SET /
Heat reaiatant, coldproof glaaa. In gay 
yellow, blue, red with clear cover*.

i i -p iE c i  IC 5 0
SOCKET SIT I  J
Set include* H* *q. drive, 12 sockets 
from Jf* to IH' ,  and accessories.

COTTON PLANNIl BO O
SHIRT FOR BOYS |
Hell need se-eral for school, play! 
Assorted colorful plaids. Size* 10 to 18.

WATIRFALL DISK I T
Extr* big—extra practical! Sturdy 
hardwood; matched Walnut veneer top.

L— g lasting DuPont "Cordura”  rayon 
h ^ ;  nylon reinforced. Siam 10 to 12.

Gun goe* "rat-a-tat, 
• h o o ts  h a r m le s s  
sparks! Wood & metal, 
cloclupring motor.

SPOTLIGHT 1  3 9 3
THROWS 1500' MAM I  3
Chrome plated throughout! Head adjuats 
te almost any angle! Inner control.

"JOHNNY HIJACK” s u i q
PASS-MASTER FOOTBALL
Endorsed by the Bears' star! Pebble- 
grained Iexhide cover; official sc., wt.

SIX-PLAYER a n r
CROQUET SIT
Complete, full-size set. Six polo style 
mallets, enameled wood carrying rack.

Bright clown, chicken) 
or ” F reedom D oll". .  * 
plastic dressed. With 
bubblepipe.soep^iahl

■right ted, bine, green, yellow bowls. 
For mixing, storing, serving, baking!

*R E £ ./  e f  RUDOLPH M AGIC TO YT HE  R E D - N O S E D  
R E I N D E E R

WI TH A N O S E  THAT R E A L L Y  L I GHT S  
UP THE D A R K !  ( r4 L
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On# o| Ttxaa* Two 
Mont Continent Neuapapert 

Pubiuhed *4l<y. Except Saturdi y r>y 
The Pampt N«wi, 121 W. Foster Ave , 
Pam pa. Texas. Phone 66#i, all depart- 
merit* me,?* nt;tt UF THK ASSO
CIATED PKESS <ru!l leased Wlrei 
The Jkseoclated Press Is entitled #k- 
clnslvely to the uae for republican ion 

all tne local newa printed In this

IPAGE 4 Pam pa Kawa. Tuesday. Dacam bar T. 194t

newspMper as well as all 
dispatches. Entered as secón»
matter at the Taxa m i.
Texas, under « T  Act of March

AP ne .va 
claas 

office at Pampa.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T H
By CARrtlER In Pam pa 2 Sc per week 
Paid in advance (at office) IS.00 tier 
I moatha. 16 00 per six months $12.00 
per year. Price per single copv 6 
cen 'f. No mails accepted Tn localities 
served by carrier delivery.
—  T ^ l T i h i  password primeval 

—I #lve the sign of democracy; 
lly  God! I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the *ame terms."

— Walt Whitman.

Fair Enough • • b y  W e s t b r o o k  

P e g l e r

C o m m o n  G r o u n d
By a  c . h o ii.es

A L eter Attempting Datene*
Of Tox-Supportsd School*

Indictment of 
World's Outlook

Without doubt, the saddest and 
moat notortoua story of mankind 
ia that of war*. The fact la note
worthy here on Dec. 7—the annl- 
veraary of the attack on Pearl 
Harbor—or noteworthy on any day, 
for that matter, that this nation,

in  * letter to Jimmy P ow er« ., Hotkera to the United Auto Work- , '* * rr,'er!r*n''*C*IV̂ ltll^r *ci<
the aport-alde polemiat. the Rev. era by repudiating the'r 'bargain- DUbtlcatlon from Atty Coon.
Francia A. Moore, a young Jeauit ing agent," the Farm Equipment T. xai ¡gy tntwer follow*
prieat, preaenta n study of the Workers The mem beta were not th# j^ ter 1
atandard playera’ contract In or- conaulted. The mere fact that they
ganized base ball and further says, ratify this transfer will not mean Gentleman:
"I  am looking for objective truth that they aelect the auto worker! { am aomewhat of the opinion
on this problem." — —-----‘  a* their bargaining agent. They that the article under the heading

If I were loyal to the absolute! haye no alternative. When you “Common Gruond”, by R. C. 
letter of the flick of teaching have no choice you hâve no free Holies la a syndicated column; but 
■that I Incurred from several of will. If they don't ratify they does not savor greatly of an ♦*- 
his faithful departed elder* In can be expelled from a u n i o n  perienced writer or balanced 
the society, I could not grant that which they never joined, t h e  thinker, and believe It should be 
Father Moore exist*, not haying Auto Worker* And the penalty aniwered. It is possible his article 
met him, nor that he ia a priest of auçh expulsion is the blacklist,' might rouse up wrongly those who, 
without hia diploma, nor young of course. do not read references, nor analyze
without his birth certificate. But I think Father Moore will find the statements,
in practical life we have to take by extended study that w h i l e 1 I do not know, nor know of,
some things on faith and do much the ball-player's contract Is un
business on the nod. questionably a yellow-dog c o n -

So, hoping that Father Moore tract, the toiler's condition la es- 
will do as much for me, I state sentially the same In a big union. I 
as follows; The ball-player Is not p e r - ]

The player's c o n t r a c t  is a to b a r g a 1 n through a
strange survival of the old yellow- union agent.
dog contract by which anti-union Th'“ work*r can’t bargain for
corporations years ago b o u n d i '1.'mse't  The ball-player can be 
workmen to refrain from joining t fmi-d. suspended or expelled for

certain conduct So can the toller, 
and the reatric. on« on his con-

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ACREN

1 sec that Emily Post, th e

union*. The essence of the yellow 
first settled by those who were dog contract was individuality.
tired of Europe s wars and autoc Each worker was hired separately duct are much more degrading. 
racy, hae either been settling ftie; under an elaborate agreement con- 
debts of a war, preparing for one,|taimng horrible penalties, such as 
or fighting one. | fine* and oatrac i»m. The lawyers

We manage usually to forget defended it up to the Su-
wars—that is, as a aocietv vve Prerne Court pulled pietistual 
forget them, though they will live fares as they invoked the con- 
always in the hearts of those who «titutional right of c o n t r a c t .
lost loved ones or sre now car- However, the American sweep to etiquette expert says our mail
ing for thoee ruined In mind and- socialism has abolished whatever j nr™ are KoinS to P°l bcceuse we 
or body. i  there was of that right jn em- don t dress more formally at pot-

What are war and foreign en- ployer-employee relations. Neither roast dinners, 
tanglement costing us beside* lives party has freedom of contract in 1 agree. It was all ngm for a 
and money? We’ll answer that one: these relations now that the gov- man to wear a sweater, or a

They are costing us in untold ernment dictates terms to t h e  woman slacks, while eating ham-
milliona of man-hours of planning employer. The union d i c t a t e s  burger when that meat was down 
for the day when we might be at terms to the worker. in the lower-price brackets. But
tacked as we were on this day In In this process we adopted na-1 w,tb the cost of hamburger to-
1941. . .and we are spending more tional laws to e q u a l i z e  the (t*y» the least we can do is trj
millions trying to pull other peo- strength of the worker and the |to ctress up to the same level 
pies’ chestnut* out of the fire. . .¡corporation. Theae laws, principal-! v '"1 wear white tie and tails and 
and we are still thrusting out our ly the Wagner Act, were going i evening dresses while eating it, 
collective chin, daring others to to amass the workers Into ag- * suspect, however, that our 
knock It off. gregations called unions w h i c h ]  manners have suffered not a o j

Right now, the ever present ter- would stand tough against t h e much from the w*> we dress | 
rlble threat of. Invasion ia costing soulless aggregations of wealth, when we eat, but from how we j ^
the American people such aum of The unions became mighty force* ha<* *° a<* lo 8et something to mandment la probably responsibl*

ley as they never before con- themselvea, but their bosses soon ,at during the shortages. Formal I jor mogt tbe human differences,
A  would be spent for whst . proved to be Just as h r u t a I, | ad*r* at th* table somehoW didn't nU>rre|, cruelty greed, selflsh- 

believed to he preventive greedy and had as the s w a n k , ! g °  with the black eyes, t o r * 1

Rev Busdiecker, of Santa Ana.
California. It Is altogether possible 
that a minister of *he gospel 
should avoid too many lay activ
ities and too much lay authority, 
and that often powerful ministers 
will weaken their power to draw 
men by taking a leading part In 
activities not directly iertaining to 

] the church. If Mr. Holies' com
plaint had stopped there, K might 
be worthy ol consideration; but 
when he goes so far as to connect 
tax supported schools with tend
ing to promote wars, he does and 
can appeal' only to demagogues 
and “rabble rouiert."

Mr. Holies indicates that tax- 
supported schools cannot be har
monized with the Declaration of 
Independence and the Ten Com
mandments. I have carefully read 
the Declaration of Independence 
and can find nothing therein even 
remotely contrary to tax-support
ed schools

As to the Ten Commandments 
»and, since Mr. Hoiles quotes 
Scriptures other than Jhe Ten 
Commandments! and pertinent 
and related Scriptural references: 
Mr. Holies, as do so many, falls to 
quote the Commandment which 
clearly connects up with th* reas
ons for tax-supported school»— 
or schools supported by govern
mental authorities and/or sqh- 
divisions. Tht failure of so many 
to heed that, the Second Com

mon 
eeivi
are believed to he preventive greedy and had as the s w a n k ,  g° wi»h the black eye*, t o r *
measures and preparedness. Our I lush, plush Industrial tycoons, as j stockings and stringy hair we
reader* nee where another 10 or 15 Ful Pi-yu would call them. And g 'r'* f?°t trying 1° »natch somt
billion dollars hsa been allocated whereas the corporations had been ] dinner meat at the butcher's.
for this and that-mostly attend ] the special protege* and financial I ------------------------------ 2
ant to war—little realizing that it I supporter* of pant administrations,
all has to com* out of their 
pocket*.

It la difficult to believe that SI 
cents of every dollar now goes for 
taxes—some of them hidden taxes, 
but, nonetheless. tax&i. An article 
In the llecember Issue of Ameri
can Magazine declares, on the

So They Say
In a dynamic society such as j 

we have In America, virtue does ] 
not Inhere in stability, but In ]

the unions, with an incoms of 
one billion dollars a year, and 
absolutely unrestricted in the po
litical uae of the money, now be
came special p r o t e g e s  a n d  . . . , .,
financial supporter, of Roosevelt! •<1aP^bi“ ‘ y ‘ °  P-*a«y  Accelerated 

r Modal change.and
flow

Truman for Mixteen year«, 
going on twenty. Moat of

authority of people who aie sup- the union* never were chosen by 
puswd to know, that there aie 80'Z ttie workers as their ''bargaining 
taxes Imposed on Just the leather agents." Instead, they were ac- 
in a single pair of shoes. jeepted perforce under closed shop

All this ia not comment to say agreements and other coercions, 
that there should be no money] legal, economic and corporal, 
spent on military preparedness it Th* United

Dr. Charles 8 Johnson, 
deni, Fisk University.

presi-

ness and things generally caus
ing human unhappiness; _ th* 
quarrels and differences including 
those among th* various Christ
ian denominations among whom 
no bitter controversies nor differ
ences should ever exist. The text 
or substance of that Command
ment Is, “Thou shalt..............love
thy neighbor as thyself.” "Neigh
bor,” as therein used is defined by 
the Divine Christ In His story of 
the Good Samaritan, and Is well 
understood as all human beings 
who need arid can use the help of 
other humans. Bearing on the sub
ject la the further CommandmentBv developing among the citi

zenry the kind of American char-! 
aeter (hat President Truman ex- j ry Jesus, "I gi»e unto you a new 
amplified in the last election, i commandment, that as I have 
American high schools would be i loved you, that ye also love one. »j. ■ If i niuri u an ingii nuiuu,

Is, though, an indictment of the union of the several states and1 makin* the,r ' 'a,ion r °  n * f BOt!>,r:" Fu?,b*l[ ^ P t-U,r*.-_b*-*f.' 
world's outlook Men mav by n s - , , ,  g.eedy and domineering he- <n"';ah ‘ o maintain wor!d pe.ee ing on thj^subject u fivsn by one
hirs ha good, as th* saying goea, havror toward those atatea a n d  ',h'  j ía,ion, *TiW: than
but "m^n" also mAn*gp to pine* tha nronlp should hava heen a "tron* enough to do ao. [*- “  J " * ?  *
Into powfr those who either foster warning of the inevitable b e- ^ Clothier, presl- lovs» b# th# fiiide, for
war or fall Into It» trap /.r ,,„i , , . ( dent, Rutgers University. !<*** 1» the fulfilling of the law.

Thyrs i ,  no Mint In foreettinr1 h*v >or °« b‘E unions toward their * ______ ■ Mr. Noll*, ha. overlooked th*r ner* is no point in forgetting component local* and tha mem-
what happened at Pearl Harbor j her*.
seven year* ago. Equally true, j  Shrewd and senaihls as

! American private enterprise doss above quoted Scripture*. In *t- 
not have to apologize for It* tempting to infer that tax sup-

ther. U no polnf in fu e llin g  thai | t h ™  . r” w : " ' " ^ b i e  record of housing .Inc, «  ^ T s k « ^
if th. world doe. not mend Its i m the addled feeling of com m on'“ "  ' nd ° f th* war' to cause wan, Mr. Holies make, a

nation, along with all|or facele»a people toward royalty I ~ fKarl managing direc-
flnd Itself bankrupt who h tor. National Association o f

ways, this
other* will find Itself bankrupt ] which we always have ridiculed 
trying to atav# off attacl: in the English. Tough American

Taipation can drive a nation In j business 
to arhocracy

Mamifactureres.
men, politicians a n drpation can drive

rhocr.ry with the same and- ¿oldie,»' sincerely''and"s'tüpldly ad- ' „ " .  y° 
dennoaa a . continual conflict. The mjt tlinl wh(,n they g{) 'lnt(,y th(, ) » « .
least that can happen i» for our 
people to lo»e their standard of 
living, causing degeneracy and 
spiritual stultification Hitler whom 
we vanquished, accused us of lie- 
lng both degenerate and slulllfled. 
He m)ist have been speaking to 
all mankind.

To aay that the Chinese situa
tion la hopeless is to say that 
Asia la hopeless, that the I 
of tlte free nations of th* world 
ia homeless.
-  Dr. T. F. Tsiang, China's chief 

dliegate to the UN.

M O P ^ Y  by Gladys P arker

[ Mt fOyrUNI JUST 6XYS. TJK, TSK .

pruflidunt’fi office any president 
they £et m “ feeling” of awe 

That is terrible because, after all 
a president ia Just a man hired 
by election to do certain work. 
When you bold him in awe he 
irresistibly believes that he in bet
ter than people are. You l o s e  
human dignity. Union h o a n e n 
unmistakably do feel royal. They

tt, E(*opt royal privilege* and protocolthat the future „ „ „  Dan Tobln of*the T„ a‘mM, rl,,
must have ruffles, flourishes and 
fanfare from hia subjects I am 
not joking Thai is the truth.

So we find that we abolished 
the yellow-dog contract between 

I employer and worker but created 
] a new yellow-dog contract be
tween u n i o n  and w o r k e r .

■ Ashamed of his folly, he resents 
! being shown how stupid he has 
been. In false pride he goes on 

i pretending to believe that the 
| New Deal set him free. He votea 
I more and more powers to the 
] President and the national gov
ernment which turned him over 

j  to the unions. He boasts that he 
has got the right of collective 
bargaining when he knows that 

j collective bargaining ia not a right 
at all but a restriction of right*. 
The individual can't seek th e  
best Job hut has to go where the 
union orders him. He can't select 
hi* own bargaining agent. H e 
can’t insist on his worth but 
must accept pay based on average 
ability. The CIO Just the other 
day "awarded" 50,000 American

If you're gonna be a folk singer, 
got to know the folks. 
-  Burl Ivea, folk singer.

Given proper car# tn hia in
fancy and youth, a child born 
today can llv# 100 years.
—Dr. Edward L. Bortz, Amer

ican Medical Association.

Capitalism ia the goose that 
lava the golden eggs. My ad
vice to organized labor ia: Grab 
qll the eggs you can but don't 
kill the goose.

Max Eastman, author, editor 
and former Socialist revolution
ary.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

&

IS THERE A MANDATE
Americans like guessing games, 

as radio progiama show. It s a 
good thing they do, for they
are now tn the greatest guessing 
game of recent history.

It t* "What will happen to us 
under Harry Truman?"

I've been travelling through 
th* Southern states and I find 
a lot of Southerner# wishfully 
thinking that Hafry Truman wiil 
show hia conservative Southern 
upbringing and call off the
civil rights and racial equality
dogs.

But an Alabama congressman, 
who toTd a local service club 
that Harry told him just that,
hae been rebuked, and has eaten 
chow. The word from the White 
Houa# la full steam ahead on 
"Civil right*" legislation. T h e  
word In the columns of radical 
columnists who are cloae to .the 
"liberal" leaders who claim to 
have elected Truman la like the 
following quote:

^ . t h a  next administration and 
ita new Congress, charged by 
the «lection mandate to p u t  

■ through th« social program which 
waa made tha lassie by Presi- 
dent Truman."

Nothing la more unAmerican 
and outrageous than the tnter- 
p i rteHon that a preatdential auc

tion is a "mandate ”
The American Constitution and 

system know no such thing as 
a "mandate." The people elect 
representatives to discuss a n d  
pass laws. The nearest thing we 
have to a national "mandate" 
is a law passed by Congrea*. 
If passed by one vote It Is as 
mandatory as if passed unani
mously.

The people elect, practically by 
popular vote as the electoral col
lege system has worked out— 
a president to preside over the 
Executive Department. He does 
not make laws, and If he sug
gests them it Is because Con
gress tolerates or welcomes ht# 
suggestions. He ta required 
by the Constitution to render 
reports to Congrea# on the state 
of the nation. But not to sug
gest and demand laws

So this talk of a "mandate" 
la sheer nonsense. It is worse 
than that. It la actually part of 
the totalitarian terminology which 
Amctwau press and people are 
being trained to use.

It la part of th* training to 
discard that which Is American 
and substitute other thing*.

We had It ft ret In the con
tempt and contumely which waa 
poured out on the ph-aae: "Amer-

"Oh, Alvin, you've sold our car 
with a New* Want Ad — and 
bought some meat!”

. . .  by Upton Close
I tea, First." Although, as surely 
as America is hounded by water«, 
the day is coming when we 

] shall have to devote ourselves 
l to saving our own nation and 
property ftratly and foremostly, 
or go down as someone's slaves.

After "America, First”  had been 
made a shameful thing—destroy
ing our national patriotism 
came the studied attack on atatea 
right*-designed to destroy the 
basis of the nation, which is 
the free union of independent 
states. Now cornea this talk of 
a mandate to override states right 

Why do you suppose state rights 
attack on the House Committee 
on UnAmerican Activities h a *  
been ao vicloua and unrelenting? 
Why has the Truman adminis
tration given constant aid and 
comfort to the attackers? Why 
has the Department of (In) Jus
tice now caused the committee 
to call off all contempt action 
against those who refuse to aay 
whether or not they are Com
munists?

I think It Is because to dis
credit the Committee on Un- 
American Activities is just to 
discredit that much further the 
Word "American” and everything 
It stands for In the unthinking 
public mind. That's what • u r 
radicals want I

statement having no reasonable 
ground* of support. In fact, public 
schools wtih tbs general restrict
ions now existing will do Just the 
opposite, and tend toward reason
able discussion, rather than strife; 
thus aid peace. In general, th* 
person with little or no education 
is most easily stirred by th* dem
agogue to violence. Much more 
strife exists In nations where but 
few are educated, than tn nations 

I where education is general. Wtt- 
I ness th* China of th* time of th*
I war lords, and even now. Wlpiess 

the strife created, and the suffer- 
| lng caused or attempted to be 
caused by th* nation now control
led by th* very few who are at- 

| lowed to think or express them
selves; It is even now constantly 
»tlrrtng up »trife tn every country 
on earth where It can stir up that 
strife, and Is uncompromising in 
its efforts so to trouble the earth.

Education mean* enlightenment. 
Public schools furnish an attain
able means for equality of educa
tion; and it is, through our pub
lic ic hoot system, available to 
poor as well as to th* rich. By far 
th* majority of the engineers who 
construct our bridges, railroads, 
factories, manufacturing systems, 
and ether things which make u* 
the best fed and best cared for na
tion on earth have learned how to 
do these things through their 
training In public school*; so do 
most of those who have made such 
rapid (trldei In medics' knowl
edge end ability. Public schools 
tend toward a more enlightened 
understanding of the very Scrip
tures to which Mr. Holies himielf 
refers. History 'tas shown that 
where education Is left solely to 
one denomination or group, not 
controlled by the public authority, 
bitter strife, unconscionable tyr
anny. and totally Insufficient bal
anced education results: this sup
porting the argument that If edu
cation be left to various groups or 
camps of l*ms and radicals, or 
with different beliefs, we would 
have continual bitter strife, cruel
ty, torture and tyranny. If each 
Individual were left to Ms own be
liefs, w* would have no books, lib
raries, or other necassartes for any 
eduration at all. and man would 
quickly destroy himself. It should 
be remembered w* always have a 
sizeable population believing It I 
has the right to Mil, rob, murder', 
steel; Mr. Hoiles would seem to 
prefer unrestrained license j, 
such folks. either case—no edu 
cation, or education so ely by tan 
or «roup* of different believers 
strife and warfare would be al
most constant It always has been. 
Men living together In l a r g e  
groups must be restrained in some 
measure so that they nay live In 
harmony. Public educational sys
tems, fairly restricted give en
lightenment, broader vision, mu
tual understanding. In a way never 
found otherwise-rather, In a way 
seldom found otherwise.

Since public educational systems 
are highly beneficial, and since 
l(l*y five to rich and poor alike 
equal opportunity to learn, tbef 
ere benefidal to all humans. Since 
th* making SvallaM* 1« even th* 
poorest of the opportunity to rise 
Md hotter his condition, it fc

| neany a ponry m  aanenng to tn* l
1 injunction to ‘‘k>ve thy neighbor 
as thyself,” to the injunction to 
"love one another,” and to aid , 
one another. For such reasons, 

j public educational eystems, which 
I must bo supported through tax- 
1 at.on, clearly harmonize with and

of th* greatest of th* Ten Com- j 
mandments and th* true teachings 
of the Son of God. Mr Hoiles 
seems to favor the direction and 
coercion of th* majority by th* 
minority, Public education does 
not lead to war; history shows It 
leads tn th* opposite direction, 
and that th* thinking man does | 
not want 'war. Unrestricted im- 

i migration has led to downfall of 
j nations including ancient Egypt, 
and will do It again; but all other 
reasonings of Mr. Hoiles being 
directly contrary to history, are 
passed by without comment other 
than that Mr. Hailes should take 
Nature's hint—two eye*, two ears, 
end only one mouth—until such 
time es his education Is broader.
His article would not be noticed 
except for th* reason that some 
of thoee who might have not hod 
the benefit of public education 
might be led to wrong conduct by 
such unreasoning expressions. It 
there be abuse la a particular 
school or system, our ballot boxes 
can correct that.

Sincerely yours,
R. E. Coon.
Attorney at Lew 

Wink, Texes
CC Rev. George Busdiecker

Santa Ana, Calif.
My Answer to Atty. Ooeat

I am glad that Atty. Coon has 
th* conscience end courage to at
tempt publicly to defend tax sup
ported schools. He shows snore 
sincerity, and thus honesty, then 
Rev. Geo. Busdiecker does.

His letter was the result of a 
farmer "Common Ground” article
auoting scrlotures that Rev. G--uusoiecker, memuer ot tne aanu.
Ana Board of Education, should 
study.

Now let us first look at the 
scriptures Atty. Coon seems to 
think justify and sanction tax sup
ported schools. They ere 'Thou 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself” 
and "That y* lov* on* anothtr; 
aa I have loved you, that ye alio 
love on* another. By thia ahall ell 
men know that y* are my dlt- 
ctplee.”

I am gted Atty. Coon quoted 
thee* aertpturee. I should have 
quoted them for Rev. Busdiecker 
to study. Atty. Coon lmpllst by 
thee* that I am against love that 
causes people to give to help 
others get an education. I want 
this kind of education. I am only 
against any person, group, or 
the State, having th* legal right 
te us* force to compel other* to 
•upport an education they believe 
harmful. It degrade* th* charac
ter of those using force, and M 
makes It more difficult for th* 
pupil to get a real moral educa-
"htyould Atty. Coo* regard M aa 
being loved to be forced to pay 
for an education that he thought 
would breed more and more force? 
If he ao contends, h* is talking 
nonsense. Compulsory misedura- 
tton la th* exact oppoalt* of lov*. 
Lov* Is alwaya voluntary. It can
not be force.

Does the Atty. think that work
ing and paying for th* education 
of one's own children, instead of 
voting to have some one else pay, 
is not loving thy neighbor u  thy 
self?

He Is using lov* to have th* 
seme meaning that evary dictator 
use* It. They always aay R la for 
th* persona own good that he la 
being forced.

Will Atty. Coon tell where Jeeua 
ever Initiated force as a demon
stration of hia love? He cannot 
point to throwing the money 
changers out of the Temple aa an 
a sample, because, that waa not 
lov*. JAsua was not Initiating 
force. It was the money changers 
who were Initiating force by oc
cupying th* Temple that was not 
their property.

Would Atty. Coon contend that 
he originally had a moral right 
to use force on another to pnake 
another support his Ideas of ed
ucation? If it Is Immoral for dna 
man to initiate force, then how 
many would there have to be to 
make it moral? How can anyone 
transfer to th* State the right to 
Initiate force It he himself has no 
right to Initiate force? By what 
Impersonal rule of human .conduct 
does Atty. Coon think a subdivis
ion of th* State has a moral right 
to do what no Individual has a 
moral right to do?

Atl . Coon says he cannot find 
anything In the Declaration of 
IndeoendWterythgt ¿ v e n ^

ols. He evidently does not
ierstand th* meaning to this 

art of th* great document: "That 
to secure these rights, (Life, Lib
erty end the pursuit of Happiness) 
Government! rr* instituted among 
men, DERIVING THEIP JUST 
POWERS FROM THE CONSENT 
OF THE GOVERNED.” Do you 
contend, Atty. Coon thet a man 
hai more liberty when he ta forced 
to pay for something he does not 
believe in than when he ta not 
forced? Doe* Atty. Coon contend 
that he can give any person's con
sent but his own? Does he con
tend that the majority can give 
any Individual's consen Does he 
contend that th* government has 
a moral right to force e man to 
support something that th* forced 
mau believes will Injur* him? If 
he contends that the State has 
such a right then what 1* th* dif
ference, other than degree, be
tween his Ideologies of such a gov
ernment and that of Stalin's?

If Atty. Coon thinks th* State 
can educate, then let him define 
steeling according to th* 8th Com
mandment and see if he does not 
convict himself of b'ltevlng In 
stealing. Would Atty. Conn think 
It would be possible te have chil
dren educated from a moral etand- 
point by teachers who would not 
dare define stealing according to 
th* Sth Commandment?

Does not Atty. " an know that 
Germanly had th* highest literary 
of any nation? Doe* Atty. Coo« 
contend that compulsory "educa
tion'' in Germany “tended to
ward reasonable discussions” by 
th* German government with th* 
rest *f the world? Or did It Mod 
to war?

Th* columns of tht* paper ere
open to *Atty. Coon If be will 
answer thee* question* without
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WASHINGTON, —0P>— As a 
direct result of the Truman elec
tion, th* United States hoe become 
the world leader ot every nation 
save Russia and har satellites 
ia a  way that not even Franklin 
D. Roosevelt dreamed of in his 
moat expensive moments.

It is no longer a question of 
whether the U. S. wants to play 
such n role, with ita heavy 
financial, military and diploma
tic responsibilities. The task has 
been wished and forced upon us 
by th* erstwhile great powers 
and by the latest member of the 
International family — the new 
state of Israel.
•Whereas this country was once 

only the arsenal of democracy 
for the nnti-Axla alliance, it has 
now become the treasure house 
and the diplomatic high command 
and the military rock of the anti
communist universe.

i t a  t u a ua*
Í K S C 0

BURDEN—foreign nations have 
already begun to staff their em
bassies end legations here with 
their ablest diplomats, fin
anciers and army-navy-air braes, 
an honor and responsibility once 
reserved for London tn th* hal
cyon days of the empire.

Washington has taken on a far 
more solemn duty than even the 
imperialistic Kipling conferred up
on the England of fifty years 
ago. He said that London had 
taken up "the white man's bur
den."

Th* United States has taken 
up ths burden of all humanity 
outsids th* "iron curtain,”  with
out regard for color or creed.

To back out now from Truman 
and Marshall commitments would 
be to create world chaos, as our 
State Department belatedly real
ises.

There was no such expecta
tion when the secretary of state 
made his historic June, 1947, ad
dress at Harvard University, which 
was then not recognized even by 
the experts as a more fateful 
declaration than the Monroe Doc- 
trjpe, the Open Door policy, 
or Woodrow Wilson's League of 
Nations.

on Capitol Hill.

ALLIANCE — A series ot post- 
election events reflect realisation 
and admission of the altered re
lationships resulting from our top 
and hot spot In the international 
sun.

Although preliminary discussion 
of a North Atlantic military pact 
has been talked of before No
vember 2, It was not until af
terward that a top-brass confer
ence at Washington for Implemen
tation of the alliance was an
nounced. Senator Connally, who 
succeeds Senator Vandenburg aa 
chairman of Foreign Relations 
Committee, expects that the propo
sal will be received "cordially.”

FRIENDS—The Truman triumph 
over1 Governor Dewey signalized 
assumption of our new role, ac
cording to European spokesmen 
who have arrived at Washington 
since November 2 with latest 
word of the foreign reactions.

Conservatives overseas, especi
ally in England and France, con
sider themselves closer to the 
Republican Party than to the 
Democrats, especially aa the Tru
man administration advocate 
many of the projects sponsored by 
Attlee-Bevln Labor government 
in England. They had prepared 
to rejoice over a Republican re
turn to power, and had been 
making friend# with G O P  rep
resentatives.

In the early days of the cam
paign, when a Republican land
slide seemed certain, the word 
of a Dulles, Vandenberg and 
Austin, all G O P-ers, commanded 
more respect tn European chan
celleries than the declarations of 
President Truman and Secretary 
Marshall.

LEFT—European labor, socialists 
and left-of-center groups were 
downhearted at the prospect of 
a Republican win. Had the United 
States moved toward the center 
or toward the right, in contrast 
to political shifts In England and 
on the continent, tt might have 
endangered their control of the 
governments.

Dewey victory, according to 
these spokesmen, would have 
cheered the Communists every
where. Despite the agreement on 
a bipartisan foreign policy, Stalin's 
agents were reedy to Interpret 
a Republican return aa an "Im
perialistic and capitalistic' gesture 
They would have boasted that 
the United States,, more parti
cularly the voters themselves, 
had deserted the “ little peoples" 
of the world.

INTERPRETATION — A Dewey 
administration would probably 
have pursued the same basic 
foreign policies as the Truman 
regime. But it was a key fact 
to European peoples an<j politi
cians that the Missourian had 
fallen heir to the mantle of 
Roosevelt, still a magic name ove 
•eat. and that he had made him
self the champion of the "little 
peoole" even more than Roosevelt 
had.

They sensed, aa somebody has 
M id. that F D R  was with the 
common men, but that Truman 
was of them.

Rightly or wrongly, that la the 
inierrr«i»tion which the world. 
Including Moscow, places upon 
our national election, especially 
the defeat of numerous RepuMi

KEEPS — England haa bowed 
to our demand for a more fav' 
orable deal for the Jews in the 
partition of Palestine, for she can
not do otherwise. France shows 
less hostility toward our program 
for ^industrialization of the Ruhr 
under a United Nations trustee
ship. Madame Chtang Kai-shek 
flies to Washington to make a 
personal appeal to the admin
istration for greater aid to Qitna.

Western European nations admit 
for the first time that th* Mar
shall Plan Is not operating too 
successfully, and hint that they 
may need more money to make 
It work. So does President Tru
man.

Thus, for our weal or woe, 
the U. 8. Is playing world 
politics "for keeps.”

k  Hollywood
By E U U N E  JOHNSON

HOLLYWOOD —(NBA)— Will 
motioh picture* have a future 
in television? Here's the answer, 
from th* brass hats of both radio 
and movies, as quoted by the 
trade magazine Hollywood Re
porter in a booklet titled, "Tele
vision and what the motion pic
ture Industry is thinking and 
doing about it."

Eric Johnston, president, Motion 
Picture Association: "Motion pic
tures, in my judgment, will be 
the sturdy backbone of television. 
I think the overwhelming bulk 
of television programming '  will 
be built on motion pictures."

Spyros Skouras, p r e s i d e n t ,  
Twentieth Century-Fox Pictures: 
"Large screen television la mov
ing ahead rapidly and by 1962 
a majority of important theaters 
will be equipped for television 
projection. The motion picture in
dustry will then receive Its great
est impetus since the advent of 
sound."

TAKES AN AUDIENCE" 
Barney Balaban, president. Par

amount Pictures: "Self - annointed 
prophets are askerting that tele
vision will empty the theathers 
because television will make a 
theater out of every man's living 
room. It takes more than a show 
to make a theater, tt takes an 
audience."

N. I. Blumberg, president 
Universal-International Pictures: 

UI is convinced that motion 
picture film will be to television 
what th* transcription to to radio."

Nicholas Schenck, president, 
MGM: "It remains to be seen 
to what extent television will 
take audiences away from th* 
motion picture theater. To date 
television has presented programs 
that compete, not with movies, 
but with nighttime radio.”  

Lewis Allen Weiss, chairman, 
Mutual Broadcasting S y s t e m :  

Film la a vital part of tele-

Tfc# Hatfw'i Fm
AN ALUAMOi E l 1

Any qualms w* may tsal
this continent’« psrttetpeeti 
North Atlantic defense pact * 
be quieted by a 
examination of the 

Most t t  us. #11 
American* are aet fend i f  
Uaacea They usually connote a 
military treaty, aa 
that finally becomes i 
of war.

But our North Attaalte .empert 
assy be our beet bet tor yeaesev- 
lag peas*.

Twice within Bring memory w t 
have seen what happens whan 
e greet power decides tt eon s H f

of Euros* without th* lost t t  the 
-«•  intervening. Beth the 

Raiser and Ettler believed ths 
British Commonwealth and Urn 
United State* would remain ta- 
different Both were -rm g  

Not many historians boitevs th* 
Kaiser or Hitter would have march
ed If they knew, 
that the 
Industrial 
against them. T~

But tor the thing Haw ta half 
a century, a great European 
power to going through too old. 
familiar, aggreerivo motions. Bet 
this time w* hope w* may be ebta 
to remove any delusions about whet 
the democracies will d* ta *M* 
of war.

The North Atlantis aMmtee 
will tell Russia, or any ethm ag- 
grseaor. that Western Be* np> ta
not alone, that It Is net a town 
ripe for picking, it  will adverttae 
how unprofitable say seer w ou ld  
be.

Undoubtedly th* p e n d i n g  al
liance will lnveiv* greet n i t n y  
preparedness  preparedness that 
will coat the taxpayers money. 
But tt it prevents war tt sriH be 
cheap at the pries.

It to difficult to believe that 
sustained high employment with 
rising living standards can evolve 
basically from the economic c o n 
sequences of a great and deetnie* 
tlve war.
—Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., president, 

General Motors Corp.

R will always be a  trim* ta
excuse men from the types end 
kinds of training that will glvn 
them a decent chance for sur
vival in battle. Many of t h *  
crosses standing In Tunisia today 
are witnesses to this truth. 

—General

FUNNY tUSINESS

vision programming and sash year
the demand for tt grows as tas 
number of our dally telecasting 
periods Increases. This to aot the 
day of the milHcn-doDar I t a  
epic for television, but modern, 
intelligent low-budget pictures ee* 
in demand."

Wayne Coy, chairman, taOCt
‘ Television must look ta EMta- 
wood for ena of th* moot enh- 
stantia! contributions ta Ri pro
gramming structures.”

Samuel Goldwya:
Itself will never fee 
n good friend tt motion 
Etch medium will 
the other, although television tech
nique needs the reaonreta of ta* 
films more than the turns need 
television."
"SUPPLEMENT BACH OTHER'*

David Barnoff, board s k s t K  
man, RCA: Television and mo
tion pictures can supplement each 
other, each contributing to tt*  
other's usefulness and pipali rlty. 
I believe that motion pictures 
will play an Important role la 
tele vision; how Important tail de
pend on the quality, eoet and 
availability of films.”

Frank Stanton, president, Co
lumbia Broadcasting System: "T o- 
day, films contribute as much an 
60 percent of th* overall pro
gramming of th* average tele
vision station. And for some time 
to come, these, stations will con
tinue to depend upon celluloid.’*

Mark Woods, prealdtnt, Ameri
can Broadcasting Corp.: “ We in 
television know that some of th* 
larger motion picture producers 
look at television In alarm. Cer
tainly there is no reason for 
their alarm. Today th* television 
Industry looks to the motion pic
ture field for a large part at 
the vast quanltlty of entertain
ment needs."

Klaus Landaberg. West Coast 
director, Paramount Telertaton: 
"A  screen is a screen, whatever 
its stse or location and tha basis 
of all screen entertainment ta 
th* motion picture.”

A certain glamor gal, reports 
Jack McCauley, waa getting ready 
to go on the set and ah* asked 
her maid; "Are my ■ s A m s 
straight?" "Which ones," replied 
the maid, "the ones tn year 
stockings or ths ones In year 
fnee?”

BY H E R S H B IR C U
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Pam pa N aw*. Tuaaday. Da c a m b a r  7. 1948lugnaay. Us driver, Jack King 
ot  Wichita rails, was thrown from 
the cab of the truck and his 
arm badly mangled. Yesterday he

Don't Sniff at Dr. Kilgore's Job; 
He Wants to Make It Smell Bette

Rites Held 
For Victim

Legal Records Amarillo Plans
over the weekend b; 
Clerk Charlie Thut to 

Gene D. Barber at
Gleaner.

Robert Wallace and 
Nanee.

Orarte* W. C w n r e 
lynne Jaynes.

blood from * deep gash to hto Day and wife to Lefor. AMARILLO -  -n>. J u n i o r
« V -  left arm. Independent School District; north L«**u* of Amarillo will stage Its
,Mon- Marion Gibson, manager of the 70 feet Lot 9, Block 28, Shaw, annual charity ball on the eve-
toger plant at Stanton and a Lefor*. ning of Dec. If, at The Nat.

brother-in-law of Towary, said ha John C. MltrhelU and wife to  MualC JuL-Uid dSnssjCUl J »  iUT-
loded had been told there was no ques- C. O. Miller and wife; Lot 4, nlahed by Tex Bfneke and his

tion that Towary- was the driver Block 4, ParkhiU. 
rock- of the truck.
tilled Towery was resident manager 
• P*8 of E. I. DuPont de Nemours and 
here Company at Bartlesville, Okie.

That’s because he has dedicated 
his Ufe to making this world a  
better place in which to smell.

He contends that civilization's 
progresa has not only ignored the 
now  but has Increased the offen
ses against It.

There’s Betty Grable tor the 
•yea, ice cream tor the palate, 
cashmere sweaters tor the touch 
and Bing Crosby for the ears. 
But all -there is for the nose la 
gasoline fumes from the automo
bile, smoke In the night clubs, 
B. O. In th* buses 'and subways 
and. cheap perfume to add to the 
generally unpleasant olfactory en
vironment of the' modem world

Dr. Kilgore » first major con
tribution in this field was Inda- 
lone, a  synthetic chemical with 
an odor that repels insects but 
not humans. It Is used by the 
Army and Navy for the men In 
th* tropica. He now is working 
on a substance called metaxene 
which he claims will neutralise 
an smells by spraying It into the 
air.

Actually, he says, scientists 
know relatively very Uttle about 
th* whole business of smelling, 
"niey’re not

Tickets for the charity event. 
It was announced, can be secured 
from Mrs. BUI Hulett, 1212 Lips
comb Bt., Amarillo.pickup truck,

Sunday.
The nitro truck disintegrated 

with a great roar about 2 p.m., half, Survey 98, Block 28, H *  
ON Railroad survey, Gray Corn»-CHENNAULT MOVES OUT

SHANGHAI —<4V- Claire Chen- 
nault announced today he Is mov
ing his headquarters of his China 
Air Transport Company to Canton 
from Shanghai.

four mUes south of here.
Buchanan was driving along 

the highway when Towery’s nitro 
truck ran into a ditch and ex
ploded. A huge trailer truck, also 
close by, was blown off the

Susan M. Eldridge to T. B. 
Parker; part of Plot 04, suburbs 
of Pampa.

A. A. McCullum and wife to

VISIT PENNEY'S AFTER
* -4

THE FLIGHT OF SAN TA  

CLAUS PARADE! 

OPEN U N TIL 7 p. m.

IF YOU THINK this la a  smelly sltuatton, you're wrong. Smell 
Expert Anthony Has* can read his paper In peace, despite the 
black cigar, skunk, and Jar* of garllr and onion. But he’s sitting 
In Dr. Kilgore’s odorium, where all the odors have been killed with

even sure what's a 
good amell and what's s bad one. 
GarUc is one of the strongest 
odors that exists. Most persons 
think It Is bad. Natives of Africa, 
however, and Italians generally 
regard garlic as a very pleasant

of odors, and the other is the 
odorium, which has many uses 
In the study of smells.

The sniffometer is a glass Jar 
with a rubber pump at one end 
and an opening at the other end. 
Various odors are aucked Into the 
jar for tests of strength and com
position. The odorium Is a six-

aroma.
The work in his Washington 

laboratory has been made possi
ble by two devices he has helped 
to develop: One is a sniffometer, 
whid* aids in the identification w h e n  yo ii^  s h o p  a t  P e n n e y * !

B A L L O O N  TIRE D  
RE D  SP EED  W A G O N

Dads and Moms who like to give 
the finest In toys will appreciate 
this rugged red wagon. But not 
half as much as the youngster who 
finds It under his tree on Christ
mas. Steel U”  axles tor body 
strength—thick balloon tires on 
10”  disc wheels give a cushioned 
rid*—baked red enamel for beauty, 
ft’s at Penney’s with many other 
wonderful values In toys.

SNIFFING on his sniffometer, 
Itoweil B, Kilgore, smell doctor, 
sees If the aroma Is dead.

foot square chamber from which 
all other odors can be exhausted j
and pure odors tested fop their 
effect on animals, insects and 
humans.

Cigar smoke, mustiness, a n d  
the smell of cooking garlic, cab
bage, cauliflower and brusscls 
sprouts are the hardest to kill 
in the home, Kilgore has dis
covered. ' Stale cigar smoke and 
mustiness tend to last the long
est. A musty smell is caused by 
a mold usually found in damp 
places.
, Musk is the strongest odor that 
is known. It is a substance ex
uded by the Asiatic male deer. 
A very tiny amount can be de
tected for miles. It Is this scent 
which attracts the female deer to 
the buck. Musk is used In the 
manufacture of perfume.

The smell of skunk, although 
extremely obnoxious to the hu
man nose, Is not among the 
strongest smells, Dr. Kilgore 
says. It takes a less powerful 
neutralizer to kill skunk odor 
than It does an equal amount of 
cabbage or garlic odor. ' T h e  
stench of dead fish Is close to 
the top of the list of potent 
aromas. It and garlic are used in 
measuring the strength of de
odorants.

Dr. Kilgore believes his line 
of research Is unique because he 
has set out to kill odors rather 
than to disguise them.

We also have these piano bargains:

A Perfect Gift! Men's 
Iwo-Toned Pajamas

A  b ig  P enney value that’s a natural g ift  Item. T V o - 

piece knitted pajam as w ith  contrasting shirt and 

pants. C om fortable light w eight. W on derfu l fo r  cozy  

lounging. T he striped shirt can. be w orn  as a p o lo  

shirt. Blue, m aroon, brow n. P en ney  lu x u ry  gilt at 
this bu dget price I

If y o u  w an t to  g ive  her a lu x u ry  g ift— on e she’s 

sure to lik e  and use often — then ou r  h oliday  je w e lry  

sets are fo r  you ! C om e— see our. spray  pin  and ear

ring set b^ jew eled  w ith  glittering  co lored  stones! 

So p retty  they alm ost look  real—  and they're low 
priced!

Tarpley Music Store
111 N . C U Y L E R  PH O N E  620

Every Jimmy or Jane wants his or 
her very own S wheeler! The sturdy 
steel frame on this one means 
long use. Bright red for lots of 
eye appeal. Big 16”  ball bearing 
■ront wheel and 10” rear wheels. 
Don’t miss Penney’s great "Speed 
Show" for everything on wheels.

Newspaper^ Plan 
Training Program

DALLAS —(/P)— Texas news
paper and Journalism school rep
resentatives plan to expand their 
"intern" training plan.

Ward C. Maybom, publisher of 
the Sherman Democrat, said Sun
day that 11 dally newspapers used 
many Junior Journalism students 
on their writing staffs last sum
mer to give them practical ex
perience.

Maybom Is chairman of a com
mittee representing the Texas 
newspaper publishers, which co
operated with schools In the plan. 
He Is credited with originating 
the Idea in Texas.

Paul J. Thompson of the Uni
versity o f  Texas journalism de-- 
partment said that journalism 
schools could furnish as many 
as 60 “ Interns”  next year. They 
would work on weeklies as well 
as dallies.

Walter R. Humphrey, editor 
of the Fort Worth Press, agreed 
to work out a plan for news
papers to send non-writing special
ists to talk to Journalism classes.

Schools participating in the 
training plan are Baylor, Hardin- 
Simmons, North Texas State Col
lege, Sam Houston State College, 
Southern Methodist University, 
Texas A l M i  Texas State College 
for Women, Texas Tech, Univer
sity of Houston and Texas.

Sturdy luggage finished In rich 
water repellent plastic. Plaid 
lined. Center divider has two flap 
pockets. Handsome and durable. 
Check the low price!
Two 1 q  r ir •
Suiter A i7.lt»

Sr*" 14.75-
• Plus-Federal Tax

Your child's foot nood tho 
extra protection of 

PRE-TESTED

lefor* Foil-Parrot» or* mad* for your
youngster», they ore pre-tested for fit, we 

•nd style by active boy» and giritl That's 
«*hy...wh#n you buy Ppll-Porrot», fitted by 

...you're assuring your child's feet of extra
protection! Bring th* children In today I

A New Gift Idea!
fi

Clamp-On Aprons
SII-TISTIO

W O M E N 'S  M ATCH E D  
L U G G A G E  SETS
Look, real luxury luggage at sen
sible Penney prices. Sturdy can
vas stretched over durable wood
en frames means stand-up-and- 
take-it wear. Attractive proxylln 
finish can be easily cleaned with a 
lamp cloth. Top grain leather 
bindings. Polished set-in locks. 
Rich maroon lining. Four roomy

COUNTERFEIT BILLS LOOSED 
NEW YORK, —<AV- A flood 

of cratoterfett *10 and 820 bills 
has been loosed on the country, 
the total running into potatole 
"millions of dollars,”  according 
to government officials.

For C hristm as-giving ! T h rifty  tea aprons that clam p 

sm ooth ly  around and hug-in  the w aist! S turdy, *uds- 

loving 80 sq. perca le  and perm anent fin ish  organdy

W arm  and gay  as Christm as itself— T o w n cra ft  all- 

w ool flann el shirts. Y outh fu l sport shirt styling* fo r  

action  and fo r  dress! L on g  ro ll collar. T w o  bHtton-

through-flap  pockets. B right h oliday  colors . Packed—bursting  w ith  flo ra l, n ove lty  and checked prints! 

Plastic c lam p  can  b e  rem oved  fo r  laundering. 

Priced for savings.

CABE ................
PULLMAN
CABE ......... .
WARDROBE’
CASE ..................
• Plus Federal Tax

Legal Publication with value and priced low for gift-giving. Small,

M edium , Large.NOTICK TO CftKOITORS 
OF THK

STATK  OF W ILLIAM  CARL W IL 
SON. Deceased
Notice Is hereby «lv«n Uiat Let- 
rs Testamentary upon th* Estate of i llllam Carl Wilson, Deceased, «rare 
ranted to me, the undersigned, on M 29th day of Octobor, lit*. by tho onnty Court of Gray County, Texas. II persona haying claims against said 
date are hereby required to present

«IES F.I.BEHTA W ILiON. 
pendent Executor <f the 
tie o f William Carl Wilson.

MUSt e r q l E

MUSI
C H R IS1



Dealer — Where You have the 
Advantage of a Modern 

Shop for R epair!'

EA SY
TERM S

Low Finance 
Rates

1946 Ford Super 
DeLuxe

Mercury
Coupe WednHere’» • car that will thrill you . . . 

both In Its appearance and in it* price! 
It 1» equipped with a radio and heater. 
Beautiful Jet black finish that looks like 
new!

Vftven y u

a .«  ' » « :
I Am erica 
l  heat-«1’ 1

$1545 value is 

is equlPPc 

Old heater-
w holesale

1942 Chevrolet- 
Special DeLuxe 
2-Door Sedan

T7il* ear has a new motor that will run 
exactly nike a new car! New tires on 
all wheels! Beautiful new paint Job. 
This car should sell for at least $18S0. 
During our sensational USED CAR SALE 
we re pricing It at only

It is fully equipped ti< 
feet family or busiiufei 
green finish. It has 1*1 
Sale Price is only—

drive® 

,\ Be»® '
M ercury

Here
the eounW
l 3,000 » f t * 8

I  tiiul green

$1285
r is e’41 
: opP °r1 
islriuR ' 
beaterGreen finish and the general condition 

of the rar would pans for a brand new 
one! If It la the last thing you ever do 
. . . aee this rar NOW! Our Sale Price

$1685
E V E R Y  M A K E  OF AU TO M O BILE 

J O B -B I G  OR S M A L L -  

C A R R IE S  A M O N E Y -B A C K  

G U A R  ANTEEI
1946 M E R C U R Y  CLU B CO U PE G IV E  THE "M R S ." A  

M E R C U R Y  C O N V E R TIB LE

1949 M E R C U R Y  SP O R T 
SE D A NThis car has a much wanted maroon

Thii car ha» only been used as a 
demonstrator. It ha* a beautiful 
two-tone finish and la equipped with 
many extra*. It won’t be here long 
as we are offering it during our Gi
gantic Used Car Sale at leas than 
list price! Bee It now!

finish, equipped with a radio and 
heater . . . and a spotlight! Special
during our sale—

We have two beautiful MERCURY 
CONVERTIBLES on our floor now 
that would thrill any lady . . .  or man 
too, for that matter. We invite your 
inspection of these two MERCURY 
CONVERTIBLES . . . truly cars of 
tomorrow!

1947 LIN C O L N  4-D oor Sedan|i Folks . . . here's a car that will last 
I; a person for a lifetime! It has one 
l! of those beautiful Lincoln blues fin- 

ishes, clean as a new car throughout 
j from rear bumper to front bumper. 
[I (t has only had one owner and It has 
>! been driven only 17,000 miles. This 
I car should sell for at least $3,375.
. Our sale price to you Is only

1948 Lincoln Continental Coup*
This car’s original price was $5,540. 
White sidewalls and that much want
ed grey finish! Another car that you 
will enjoy driving during your entire 
life! It has only 3,200 miles on it. 
If you want a truly fine car . . . see 
this one now!

1949 S IX -P A SSE N G E R  

M E R C U R Y  COUPE

Another demonstrator that Is exactly 
like new. You couldn’t tell that it 
has ever been driven a single mile! 
It la fully equipped witfl everything 
for complete driving comfort. It, too 

IS PRICED BELOW LIST!

W e’re reducing thenrii 
is sold. W e originag j 
taking $10.00 off -w

The Outstanding Automobile
VEST TYNO PAMPA.

O P E N  W E D



These Cars Were All
Personally Owned
Not Bought on the 

Auction Block

usimi 
has

y. i s m

Bargain Counter in 
Good Used Cars

You make ua an offar on one of theaa 
ears . . . and you'll become real 
quick-like . . . the owner of a good 
car.

t  i s  p r i c e d  a t  w h o l e s a l e
1934 OLDSMOBILE

OF CARS THAT 
iR SERVICE!

ay Morning 
Special

a per- 
new-like 

owner. Our 1924
SEE US FIRST-W H ETH ER  

YOU WANT A  NEW 
OR USED CAR AND

1936 FORD
1937 FORD

A steal 
at only

$435.

lucea Modern Shop 

to do all repair. 

Guaranteed!

'til SOLD

Present to Some 
BU YER
Tudar Sedan

i «his car $10.00 every day until it 
th is car priced at $1595. So we're 
our pricing

These Cars Were 

Privately Owned—
a

Not Auction Cars!

oler in the Top o' Texas
U «  PHON* SMI

There Con Be No Better Christmas Gift for the Family 
Then a NEW / )  • / ?  Automobile

J. C. Daniels was notified today that he would receive several NEW LINCOLN COSMOPOL

ITANS for Christmas delivery . . . and knowing the likes o f the Panhandle people . . . he’s 

giving you an opportunity to come over today and place your order for one of these truly 

great cars . . .  cars that you’ll drive with pride for years yet to come. . We’ll have several 

body styles for you to choose from. Lincoln has a new Idea of designing cars for you. A fine 

car, luxurious, powerful, new body style. All this—and plenty easy to handle in any traffic 

o f today! . j

Remember! Come in Tomorrow and place Your Order for a Christmas Delivery

for o NEW LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN

D A Y  N I G H T  U N T I L  S E V E N  O ' C L O C K



Priscilla's Pop

OUR BOARDING HOU&fc.

SLLMABGR E V E R  C O M E  ?
nr WHAT WILL THEY 
g i ASM. ME Otd THAT ’  

Q U IZ  SHOW ?  J 
* A P / ?  /
IT S  3 : 3 0 /

'  MAM AiKSMEtMB
m e a m w s  o p  x fW T w o c w a o ro ?
r IT ’S  0*0  t u t  T i p  O P  M V  j , 
, T O M G O E , B U T  D R A T /?  X  V, 

V JO M T B e  A B L E  T D  g A T  
» A M  E V e  T IL L  X  G O  ■ /%

t o s t e
I x ‘l l  b r i m s  T U G
- rx C T IO M A R Y  T O  B E D  /  / ¿T /
L With m g  /  ___ ^

T O  K E E P  FROM  CARRY - 
IMG A N Y T H IN G  H E R S E LF , 
S H E 'S  S H O V E D  T H R E E  

B A G S  O F  G R O C E R IE S  < 
s INTO T H ' S U IT  B O Y /
/  you  Se t t e r  k e e p
L  CALM--AM' WATCH < 
V  PER TOMATOES AM  

( EGGS BACK THERE.’

BEFORE r f 'S  ON 
H IM , BEFO R E HE 
E V E N  G E T S  IT IN 
T H E  H O U S E , HE 
H A S  A  M O N TH 'S  

. W E A R  O N  IT /  A  
I DRY C LEANING
\  B i l l , a  p r e s s
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p r o g r a m ? ITS SURPRISING )  V  
h o w  MAhoy 
PEOPLE ARE V i  J

PROBABLY 1  
HAVEN'T MUCH 
TIME ...CAN'T 
MAKE A BREAK. 
WITH MV HANDS 

TIED.. J

GOOD PLANS ARE OFTEN RUINED 
BV BUN&LING THE DISPOSAL OF 
¡THE VICTIM'S BODY SCROOBV. WE 
L WON'T MAKE THAT MISTAKE!

MAIN HM/E DROPPED OUT OF 
SIGHT FOREVER IN IT'S SLIMY 
fc - L  MUCK.-SO WILL EASVl T7  NOT WITH > 

TH' WORST BO© 
IN ALL ENGLAND 
JUST BELOW . 

L  'E R E I A

i w \ y

c  Th e r m  ho use o f  e v e n
1RTW© TO FlY THIS W AGON, 
LITTLE BEAVER-' vOE’ l l  HAVE

m -elto  go o n  with ohe" C o  r ig h t  a h e a d  w i t h  y o u r  l i t t l e  c h a t ,  g i r ls !  
! ie re  t i l l  y e n  g e t  to  t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  c o n v e rs a  

fe l lo w  to ld  y o u  to  s h u t  u p ! ”

I ’ ll h a n g  o n  
■ i w h e re  the

CARNIVAL
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acto r & Leg  Join*
12 D efeated « E x t in c t  b in
IS OJeic ac id  7 B u lg ing  ja r

gaita •  Pauses
IS E m m et » S ym b o l fo r
1« F lo w e r pa rts  ga lliu m  
1« Compass p o in t 10 Goddess o f
19 Rupees (a b  ) In fa tu a tio n
20 F rench c ity  11 B ird ’s home
21 C oin 12 P rec lude
23 s ize  o f shot 14 H arden
24 M o u n ta in  pass 17 S ym bol fo r
215 S a lt tho ron
27 A ra b ia n  20 M a le »wan- 
29 E x h ib it  a 22 .Label ' 

h la tua  24 A n tic
32 D ibb le  2« T a rd ie r
33 L ig h t b row n  27 B ustle
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WE SURE UNDERESTIMATED 
THAT HARP/

YOU HAVE SCORNED , 
A NOBLE INSTRUMENT'
LMCH ON TO THIS, 

SQUARE,' ____ ^

!>♦»*»• ,|  (H-ANKaY^A  l

‘For your information, madam, I am rafarrad to as a 
librarian, not a bookie!”

VERTICAL
M in o rs
2 B oden t
3 Hear A ll CI6HT.CUDOlE5.ONt ^  

QUICK drink AND1M 80M 6 
BACK DOWNSTAIRS ID  TALK 

k WITH OUR GRANDMOTHER. /

SHE'LL BE INTERESTIO r 5T0P CHATTERING AND 
HELP ME OPEN THE WIN

DOW. THIS ROOM HASN'T 
. BEEN AIRED OUT IN iV  MONTHS.;

f  MY GRANDFATHER '  
BUItT THIS TOWER, 

WINDY. SO HE COULD 
CLIMB UP HERE AND 
BAIONE. NOBODY 

V USES IT NOW. A

IN HOW YOU BROKE UP 
MY SISTER VERA'S 

MARRIA6E ID YOUR 
COUSIN ROBIN ARCHER.

G O S H  ! IT  F E E L S  
N IC E  A N D  W ARM !
I'LL --------

W E A R  A
1 i t ! / « ¿ 7 .

MUTT.LISTEN, IF THE O .  /  SAY, 
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Garner Services
Set T omorrow

L. R. Johnson o f  Minneapolis— | Mr. James Edgar Corner, M, 
wanted to make "Just one m ore, died yesterday afternoon at his 
try." Johnson asked for the extra home, 910 S. Osborne, after a

WARLORDS
i Continued trotti f i n  II

SURVIVORSN o  K id d in g ,  N o  S k id d in g

O. Kona of Hammond, Inff., order-.! 
ed his searching privateer to turn 
back to its Johnston Island base. 
In six minutes on the t  x t i r a  
search the life rafts' green dye i 
marker was sighted directly be- 
IH B  OM pnvSSer |

Calhoun reported his men saw 
sharks circling them from th e  
time they "ditched" the plane 
until they were picked up.

He said to the beet of his 
knowledge everybody got out of 
the plane when it hit the ocean 
1200 miles southwest of Honolulu.

But Capt. James M. Lane of 
the Rendova radioed that t w o  
men went down with the plane. 
He said another died S u n d a y  
night and a fourth Jumped over
board Monday after more- t h a n  
thirty hours- on a raft in the 
shark-infested waters,

AU survivors were "well and 
hsi>py" «Men r e s c u e d .  And 
Calhoun sounded calm as he told 
the story over t h e  radiophone 
from the Rendova.

“We didn't decide to ditch,” 
Calhoun said. "We Just ran out 
of altitude" after two of t he ;  
planes’ four engines failed on a ; 
flight from Okinawa. Everything1 
possible had been jettisoned to 
keep the plane in the air as long j 
as possible.

The plane sank in 12 minutes. ! 
Sunday night a B-17 s e a r c h !  

plane piloted by Capt. Allen H. | 
Stotts saw flares fired from the[ 
life rafts and dropped a rescue } 
boat. Calhoun said they k n e w !  
the plane was circling over them ! 
but did not know it dropped a 
rescue boat. ,

Monday morning searches found 
no sign of the life raft's."

More than a score of Air Force 
and Navy planes, aided by four 

,naval surface craft, criss-crossed 
the area for nine hours before a j 
privateer spotted them.

The Rendova was ordered to : 
take the survivors to Kwajalein,' 
about 900 miles away.

The C-54 was one. of a flight 
of five ferrying Air Force person
nel from Okinawa to their ba.fo 
at Spokane, Wash. Aboard th e  
four-engine, land-based craft was 
a crew of aeven and 30 members ' 
of the B8th bomb ground person- ; 
nel who had been training for 
three months on Okinawa. I

Calhoun concurred in the reo- | 
ommendation of Lane that search 
for the four lost men be aban
doned.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. Charlie T. Burch Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bablone, t i l  
were guests Sunday night and Mon- ' I. SlarkweatlAr, * nave received 
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.1 word that their eon, Herbert A. 
V. B. Flaherty, 1414 E. Francis. Bablone, has been transferred from. 
They were enroute to Fort la m  Covington, Texas, to Los Angeles. 
Houston, Sen Antonio, where «ft- Herbert, who graduated from Pam-' 
Burch will be stationed. Sgt. ■ pa High School, has been a geol- 
Burch la a  brother of Mrs. FIs-, ogiat with the Humble Oil Co. since 
herty. his discharge from the Navy three

New and need bieyeles far beys years ago. 
and girls at prices below any j Mrs. Long's home made trait 
other hi this trade territory. See'cakes to complete that Christmas 
them at 414 W. Browning. Roy; package. Call 1348.* 
and Bob's Bicycle Shop.* Nlcklrodlons for rent. Ph. 278.

Sack Sutton, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Top of Texas Amusement Co.*
S. Sutton, 1180 E. Francis, un- Mr.  c  w. Masters, l i t  8. Stark- 

derwent an appendectomy Satur- weather, is confined to her bed at 
day evening srt the Worley Hospital., home with illness, it was reported. 
His condition is reported to be Du.-nkri - Carmichael Cndll’a - 

i  | Emergency Ambulance. Ph. 400.*
Air esadUioaer covers. Ph. l i l t  Hospital beds, wheel chalts for 

Pampa Tent and Awning Co.* rent prescription Ltvborrtorv.* 
Bsead'ar Bread, Goldea loaf.* Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cunningham

memorandum explaining MS ac
tion, Jackson said he decided te
break the tie at a court con
ference last Saturday. His hope, 
he said, is that "fuller argument 
and heating will convert one or
mere of the Justices on one Side 
or the other from the views flat 
have equally divided them ia the 
German cases.”

He added the hope that II
will not be necessary for him to 
vote In the final decision but he 
specifically reserved the right to
do so.

Motorists in Klamath Falls, Ore., are getting a bre ak this winter. A snow-melting highway is being 
built on a steep stretch of road. Iron pipe coils, which will be heated by natural warm springs 

during the snow and ice season, are being inlaid across the highway.
Starch Narrows 
For Hijackers
n tv  P o lic e  and sheriff

ing dresses for the many dolls 
that have been brought into the 
station. They too look as If they

Driver Fined for 
Reckless Driving

Charles Whelty, Shamrock, driv
er of the car that on Nov. 26 
rolled over three miles east of 
Pampa on Highway 80, injuring 
two of the occupants, was as
sessed a fine of $80 plus costa 

¡yesterday by Justice of the Peace 
¡D. R. Henry.

Whelty pleaded guilty to reck
less driving charges, lodged by 
State Highway Patrolmen, before 
Judge Henry.

Both Whelty and Rex Helton, 
near Twitty, were hospitalised 
because of the accident. Whelty 
waft first considered the more 
seriously Injured, but waa on his 
feet before Helton who suffered, 
a severe fracture of the Jaw. 
Rayford Hunt, also of Twitty, an
other passenger in the car, was

SNOOFING
City Police and sheriff's dep

uties were narrowing the field 
of suspects today in the Satur
day night hijacking and dragging 
of L. B. Elyea near the General 
Supply Company store on 8.‘ 
Cuyler.
, Elyea, who described his as
sailants as Negroes, ‘Was robbed 
•t gunpoint of 88. and some 
change, and the keyes to the 
company store.

Since the original capture of 
two Negros who attempted to 
flee police cars, others have been 
brought in for questioning, one 
still being held.

No statement had been secured 
: by Officers up to this morning. 

The pistol and the loot were 
still missing.

PARADEHoliday Mailing
Postmaster W. B. Weather-

red warned today that a "seri
ous last-minute jam In holiday 
mail deliveries" is possible, ... 
Rampft if many persons continue 
to delay mailing their Christmas 
‘cards and packages. "When the 
dam does break, we’ll rea'ly be 
flooded,” he observed apprehen
sively.

Band and good old Santa Claus.
Six of Sants's helpers w i l l  

walk along the Are truck and 
help Santa pass out candy to
kiddles.

Tree for Scouts
Troop 26 of the Cirl Scouts, 

Mrs. J. B. Ayres and Mrs. Nellye 
Sharp, leaders, will furnish a 
Christmas tree for the Scout 
House. We hear nearly all of 
the troops are planning Christ
mas parties this and next week.

COMMITTEE it is believed, ther* was' little 
difference between the types to 
plants which grew In W i d e l y  
separated parte of the world.

(Continued from Page 1)
¡pert who said “ conclusively and 
without qualification that these 
are tn handwriting of Mr. Hiss."

A reporter asked if there was 
anything to show that the doc
uments were not something that If you mosey a 
Hiss had put into State Depart- j morrow’s parade, 
ment files and some one else ! them pictured in 
had removed. 1 ery store window

Nixon replied: "All I can say * 
on that point is that I have read T n v S  R e  
the record carefully and from c, „ „ j 
reading the documents it is a p -!.hr. £ 3 u t»

1 parent that the form and content J ‘ . 1
¡are such that they were o b v i o u s - °  r, a 
| ly not intended to be simply a ' 1 " lnt 
part of State Department records." ! .  Jl

Chambers and Hiss went before1 ,
the grand Jury yesterday in a _ ___
follow-up to committee reports of used by ft 
new and startling evidence of munist unt 
a pre-war Communist /  under- [ Hiss, no'

1 ground. Neither Chambers .nor Hiss Carnegie 1 
would disclose the nature of their Honal Peac 

i testimony.
This same evidence, uncovered 

in a hollowed-out pumpkin ,on 
Chambers’ Maryland farm, is the 
object of today's House committee 
session, to which Chambers was 
summoned.

j While Chambers and Hiss were 
testifying in secret before the 

I grand jury, the House group in 
| Washington was p u b l i s h i n g  
| sworn testimony by Chambers that 
¡Hiss got government documents 
: for a Russian agent.

Hiss countered immediately by 
saying "I deny without qualifi
cation the accusations made in 
that testimony.”

As this new chapter in the 
long Hiss-Chambers esse unfolded,
Rep. John Rankin (D-Missl, a 
member of the House committee 
said today he is "convinced” the 
Russians had purloined II. S. se
crets to the Japanese before and 
during the war.

Chambers’ charges that Hiss 
piped out government papers which 
went to the Russians were dis
closed by Rep. Nixon.

The testimony came from pre
liminary proceedings in a |7S,000 
libel suit Hiss has filed against 
Chambers and named a "Colonel 
Bykov" as a Russian agent to 
whom Hiss allegedly gave the 
documents.

UnAmerican Activities Com
mittee files show that the late 
Walter G. Krivitaky, onetime 
Soviet Intelligence officer, oner 
testified that a Boras Bykov had 
been chief o f  this service since 
1934.

J. Peters,

Scouts Sell Trees
Boy Scout Troop 80 will open 

its fifth cccisecutive year of sell
ing Christmas trees tomorrow, 
Flaudie Gallman. Scoutmaster, told 

will sell trices

THE FRANKLIN L1PK 
INSURANCE CO.us. His Scouts ..... ..... . . . . .  -

in the vacant lot south of Texas uninjured. 
Furniture Company. Selling trees 
ranging from two to nine feet 

Scouta will use

M ARSHALL
(Continued from Page 1) 

began aeven years ago today with 
the Japknese attack at Pearl Har
bor. He retired from the Army 
at the end of 1946 and thought 
he waa out of public life for 
goad. But within a few days Presi
dent Truman asked him to' under
take a  special mission to China 
where he spent 13 months. He 
took over the State Department

■ post on his return. .
During much of the time he 

has been secretary there have 
Ateqn rumors about his health. 
Last summer he spent about two 

-weeks undergoing examinations 
'and tests at Walter Reed. Later 
he told a news conference he was 

¿Jn  good health. He had had a 
--minor operation—removal of a 

small growth from his back.
There was no hint at that time 

that his condition required an 
operation. In the fall he went 
to the United Nations meeting at 
Paris. On his return here two 

- weeks ago, he again began tak-
■ lng "tests and examinations," as 

his aides put it.

TAXESin length, the 
the proceeds to finance the troop. (Continued from Page 1) 

penalty and interest is charged 
from that date.

Jonea cautioned all taxpayers 
who pay with check or money 
order by mail to be sure that 

t h e  Amarillo (their payments are mailed in 
..„i time to be postmarked before the

deadline. The postmark date, and 
not the date on the check or 
money order is taken to deter
mine if a payment is delinquent.

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETO«

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For i

B rigqs &  Stratton  K oh ler  L ight W iscoB i
EN GIN ES P L A N T S  ENGIN

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ood'^aa’  n*w. n ? Z  Amorillo Senior«
ve their wives mak- W ill Visit Here
'head of the' Com- S e v e r a l  

[■ground. choruses of SPiSBSQSA will come
president of the to Pampa to attend the 8 p.m. 

ndation for Interna- j meeting of the local group at the 
has denied Cham-¡Sam Houston School, 

that he was a mem- Sunday, the entire Pampa del- 
Commtmist appara-1 egation of 8RF.B8QSA will go to 
el suit is based on Amarillo to- present the charter 
i. I to the Amarillo group.

RABCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
S. C u yler Phone ISSO

The metal osmium ia 22.8 as 
heavy as water while lithium is 
about half the weight of tv

Modem Iraq ia ancient Meso-
potemia.

* Open Till 7 p. m. Tomorrow 
for Your Shopping Convenience

PracticalCHARLES O. DAWES ILL 
CHICAGO —(S’)— Gen. Charlea 

Gates Dawes, 83, a former vice 
president of the United States, is 
recovering in St. Luke'a Hospital 
from ■ virus infection, described 
by physicians as similar to ln-

Do You Need 
XMAS CASH L A N E  and ROOS

CEDAR CHESTS
floal-in-eze

LOUNGE CHAIRS
he’ll appreciate one o f t’ c è

★  Royal Haegar ★
3 PC. CONSOLE SETS

IF you lira tud work kara 
you can get it.

Hava a
MERRY CHRISTMAS

Wasitrn Guaranty 
Loan Company
LOANS $5 to «SO

Haem 4, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 24M

Consists of center bowl and two candle stick holders. 
Selection of patterns

U N U SU A L
Clgaraita boxos, ash traya. baautlfu l vasea

CHINA TEA SETS
By C O R D A Y

ASH TRAY SETSACIGARETTE BOXES
reflections

ÎIFU L PLATEGLASS
Chambers has 

] testified was the name allegedly

m w t e s t s a s i

at.' i own
8 IT/ HIGH 
CESGlVt
i  willies/.

A FEW 
PENNIES 

A NIGHT!

I he perfect "extra”  gift . . . any 
owe to those exquisitely blended 
essences, sa subtly cencentrated 
•hat they seem parfuma-potent. 
Cheaee Oemey 1er its bubble- 
height charm.. .Vagua for Hi ultro- 
terolnlnlty...».S.V.P. for its excit
ing, lingering warmth! Each 
haSIte, handsomely hexed.

S ow  m ailabli in Out or-1 uo-Cootrol moiltli

Automatic Blanket keeps yon cozy all night—mo matter how  

the weather changes outside!No mailer whit your decorative 
plan, you’ll Ana “the light ol 
your life" among theae diatiecli' 
crealiona by Rembrandt , . 
ibe Maaler . . . lovely bone 
China in 18ih Century Eatlink 

. . Larly American ted 
Modern in rich wood* 7. 
or line metala in original 
dr.igna . - , Exquuitelr 
ttyled,  flawleealy made,

PICTURES TABLES
Cotontol

H ind-ham m ered 
copper

Magazine Baskets
Ivy  bow ls, pipe sets, etc.

Use Yout Credit— “ It s Good H ers”

T e x a s F u r n i l u r e C o .
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

P E R K I N S  D R U G  S T O R E french  China 
Odd Cups and Saucers
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Vie Our Lay-Away Wan 
for a Perfect Gift!

ive a S & Q  Gift Certifica!

Open ’ t i l  7 p. m 
Wednesday

Night!

Extra Variety, Style and Quality in Men's
FOR BOYS ONLY
A complete boy'* «tore, featuring Tom Sawyer clothes. Everything to 
outfit boys—for play, for school, for dress. See these distinctive clothes 
today in S A Q Clothiers distinctive boy’s shop on the balcony.

Sport Shirts . . .
Tlie delight ot every male heart! Hel’ll wel
come with enthusiasm such finely tailored 
sport shirts as those by Enro, Arrow and Mark 
Twain. Colors he’ll go for—in styles he'll

Corduroy Coat
A corduroy coat will make his 
wardrobe Just a bit more versatile 
— make him just a little better 
dressed — and make your Christ
mas gift to him just perfect.

Suits to give him an air of distinction . . . .  form
our collection of better brands. Every suit is 

flawlessly tailored with a custom-made air . . . 
made of fabrics as sturdy as they are good ldoking!

Other Famous Name Brands
s $35.00 to $95.00 Wool Shirts . . .

Fashion designers have put their best work Into 
these warm, comfortable woolen shirts by Pendle
ton and H Bar C. Made from virgin wools and 
gabardines, these shirts make a perfect Christmas 
remembrance.

TIES
For Father! For Brother! For Bon! We’ve 
tie* to please every male member of the 
family. Gay splashy prints dignified mono- 
tones soft wools and fine silks. By Beau 
Brummel, Arrow and Signet.

$1.50 to $6.50 Handkerchiefs . . .
Handkerchiefs reflect a man's well
grooming Just like his necktie or shirt. 
So choose from our fine personally 
monogrammed, striped or solid hand
kerchiefs for that dlscriminaUng 
male.

GLOVES
Well dressed to the tip* of his finger tips— 
when he wears our expertly tailored and fin
ished gloves. Colors to please in fabrics of 
quality.

$3.95 to $6.95

PAJAMAS
Oh what a wonderful yawning . . .  in our 
wonderfully warm Balhriggan Pajamas by 
Enro A nice selection of colors from which 
to choose a practical, thoughtful Christmas 
rtf».

*“  $3.50 Sweaters . . .
u fF  M i If you haven't learned how to 
K s K I  knit one, purl two, don’t wor- 

ry — he’ll love you Just a* 
■ M A ak m u ch  if you choose one of 
H P gjp lF  iur handsome sweaters by 

Jantsen — pullover and 
sleeveless styles — also some 
Imported cashmeres.

Pull-overs $8.95 to $25.00

SHIRTS
Styled for fashion-conscious, well-dressed men 
. . . these nationally advertised shirts boast 
regular or wide-spread slotted collars — con 
ventional or French cuffs and Ocean Pearl 
buttona. If you want him well dressed-dress 
him In Arrow, Enro or Mark Twain shirts.

The gift that tops everything . . .  a handsomely styled top coat or
overcoat for the man of your life. Let us show you our famous 

collection of coats in gabardines, coverts and haircoats. You’ll 
appreciate the styling and quality fabrics . . . and he’ll appreciate your 

taste and thoughtfulness for such an important- gift. , *

Other Famous Brand O’Coats and Top Coats

ROBES
The regal gift is a handsome robe — and we 
have a collection of robes that will delight the 
giver as well as the man who is so honored 
on Christmas mom. Woolen and rayon styles.

The perennial C hrlslm as gift — SOX 
hew m uch nicer if they are i'hoaco froi 
Stock o f Phoenix and Interwoven brands 
sport or dress styles.



Annie Zeporia Hall 
Has Birthday Party

Baptist WMU 
Observes LottieWoman’s Moon Prayer Day

First Baptist WMU held Its 
Lottie Moca Day of prayer Fri
day at an all-day meeting which 
included a program, prayer and 
giving (or the Baptist foreign 
m Iasi on*

Mrs, R. L. Edmondson. Sr., led
ttw M  .te i,
The theme of the program waa 
"The Saviour and a Song.”  Each 
speaker told some (acta about a 
country and explained how Christ
mas is celebrated there. Mrs. Lee 
Newsome and Mrs. Harold Crad
dock sang special songs.

Lottie Moon, it was explained, 
was a missionary in China who 
gave her life (or the Chinese 
people. She died of starvation 
aboard ship, eoming boms to 
America after some SO years spent 
among the Chinese.

About M women registered dur
ing the day. Mrs. Clifford A. 
Gibson, Oklahoma City, was a 
guest.

Don’t try to lengthen an old 
(Ur coat, advise experts. Wsar it 
as Is. All lengths, from Jackets to 
three-quarter styles, are fashion
able.

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Hall, 
not Frederic, was honored on 
her sixth birthday with a party 
In the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Roxie Hall, Iowa Park, Tex.

The afternoon was spent In 
playing games and taking pictures 
of the group. Favors were Christ- 
n)M  Caching! ItUid wHh candt**

Refreshments were served to: 
Edward and Shirley Theral, Larry, 
Don and Linda Robertson. Bar
bara. Carolyn and Evelyn Holder, 
Tiny Keningham, Quana Gayle 
and Jarinas Hamilton, Larry 
Jean and Bobby Carol Hall, Mrs 
W. J. Hall. Mrs. Roy Hall. Mar- 
cheta and Zeporia, Pampa.

MANY YULETIDE ACTIVITIES 
:  ABE PLANNED BY SCOUTS

Pam pa Girl Scouts have many 
YuleUds activities In line for the 
IMS Christmas season. Most of 
Ihe troops have Christmas parties 
planasd during the latter part 
of this week and the first of 
next week.

Mothers of Girl Scouts In Troop 
IT have been invited to attend 
the combination birthday-fly-up 
ceremony at S:SO p. m. today at 
the Horace Mann Cafeteria.. Mrs. 
Clyde Batson and Mrs. W. D. 
Waters, leaders, will have charge

of the program.
Troop IT girls have been 

Brownies for one year today, and 
by virtue at having Brownie 
Wings, tbs girts will fly-up into 
ths Girl Scout category.

Intermediate troops will pre
sent an assembly program at 
!:M  p. as. Thursday In the 
Junior High School Auditorium. 
Mrs. W. F. Wilson, Troop 1« 
leader, will direct the presenta
tion of "Too Many Marys.”  Each 
leadsr will tell the accomplish
ments of her troop. Mrs. H. H. 
Butler, program chairman of the 
Pam pa Girl Scout Association, will 
have charge of the assembly.

Christmas parties scheduled for 
Friday Include the T:M p. m. 
banquet the VFW Auxiliary num 
bers are giving the Scouts who 
aided during "Buddy Poppy Day."

Attending the party will be 
Troops it , T, M and 2 and Mmes. 
Burl Lswter, W. L. Kretsmeier, 
Betty Boswell, W. E. Hinton, 
Robert Coley, Noel Dalton and

m m  man

5 ,0 0 0  *Mrs. W. F. Taylor was hostess 
to the Wayside Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday afternoon at 
her home, north of town.

After a recreation period led 
by Mrs. Lowell Osborne, Mrs. 
Harold Osborne, president, con
ducted the business session. Ths 
club voted to send the money 
necessary to outfit one bov at 
Boy’s Ranch, as a Christmas pres
ent

Members also decided to adopt 
a French rural family and send 
them one package each month 
during 1MB. Mmes. Jim Chase. 
Lowell Osborne, end Robert Red- 
dell were appointed to this com
mittee.

Mrs. Ernest Edwards ltd a 
roundtable discussion on parent 
and child problems, after which 
refreshments were served to six
teen members and one guest.

Mrs. Skeet Roberta will be 
hostess for the club Christmas 
party Friday afternoon, Dec. IT.

IN PIIZIS AND SIFTS I
Pint prise la a brand saw 

1949 Freier Meehanaa Aeto-
■obilt!

Second prim is t Gibeoa Da- 
Lust lleciric Reage. Third 
prim ire Gibeoa DcLuse Refrig
erator. Fourth, s Qibtoa Stand
ard lleciric Rsags, ead Fifth 
prim is e Giheoa Staadard 
Refrigerator. Siath prist is s 
Gibion Deep Froes’r.

>0 gorgeous General lleciric 
Clock Rediot will be awarded.

10 handeome Ladiee’ eod 
Mea t Bu Ion wrist watches will 
he gives.

100 beautifal Parker Pan *  
Pencil mu will be pretested.

A cartob of 24 ban of Cham’s 
Cherry Math candy will beagifr 
to 5 w i s s e n  frost tech coeoty.

i Every entrant receives t gift! 
LISTBN TO KFRM FOR 

CONTEST DETAILS!

Per eulek, delittitfully eemforting help

mplify the task of re-apholstoring this old chair, latex foam is used to make the net 
■ofrol outlines a paper pattern of the chair seat a* the smooth-surfaced side of ths f< 
IghL After etwhioa is cut out with scissors, she turns pad upside down and trims cor* 
it so that pad.will St more smoothly into seat frame, bottom right. At left, the new e 
rubber-cemented in place aad the model tacks upholstery fabric sver the seat.
y  KAY 8HERWOOD Latex foam is available in sheets wood frame and oul
NEA Staff Writer of various thicknesses to suit dif- a pencil the space to b

>u need to re-upholster old ferent upholstery needs. A sheet Cut out the pattern l 
you can simplify the job of one-inch thickness is suitable fit the seat. Then tr 

tehieve more professional for the average chair upholstering on the smooth aurfi 
f results by using' cushions job. - sheet of rubber fos
ex foam rubber. Because To give a chair a comfortably grease pencil. Now i 
■Went material which comes cushioned seat for example, first cushion with a pair 
seta ready to be cut to remove the old upholstery fabric, scissors or a razor. 
■ so easy to use, the If the old padding is a hair- To lnaure a smoo
l who must do her own filled cushion placed over burlap- fabric over the new ch
taring needn’t be afraid to covered springs or webbing, pull bevel the edges. Th

the job. or cut the old cushion out of the by flipping the cut
talking points art that frame but leave the burlap-covered down and by holding

foam offers no food to base Intact. a slant against the »
will hold Its shape with- Make a paper pattern of the cushion by slicing off a 

tatting or lumping. I seat by holding paper over the ed atrip of rubber.

DKG Christmas 
Parly Saturday

Beta Delta chapter of D

It helps

------ Delta chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma will have its an
nual Christmas party In the City 
Club Rooms Saturday evening, 
Dec. 11, at 7:80 p. m.

Mies Zona May of Lefors has 
arranged the program. Mrs. Lula 
B. Owen, Miss Olive Carter, and 
Mlaa Anna Belle Cox are host
esses.

The plan adopted hurt year con
cerning the exchange of gifts will 
be followed again this year. 
Money that a member would 
ordinarly spend on a gift for 
some other member of the so
rority will be used to aend food 
packages at Interval! during the 
year to an English teacher in 
London, England, who has been 
adopted by the club. Mrs. Robert 
Sanford la chairman of thia work.

Beta Delta won the gavel for 
attendance at the regional meet
ing of Delta Kappa Gamma held 
In Dumas in November,

Am Advertised in GLAMOUR

P R E - C H R I S T M A S

Enire Nous Plans 
Christmas Party

Bntre Nous Club met Friday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
A. B. McAfee, S2S N. Somerville.
vllle.

After a short business meeting, 
under the direction of Mrs. Nor
man Walberg, the annual Christ
mas party was planned. It will 
he held Dec. 22 in the home of 
Mlaa Donnie Lee and Mrs. J. L. 
Stroope.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. Twlla Daugherty, Holly 
Gray, O. H. Ingram, C. W. 
Bowers, W. D. Stockstill, C. C. 
Stockstill, Joe Lewis, Dave Tur- 
cotte, Walberg, Guy Farrington. 
W. 8 Tolbert. E. A. Shackleton, 
C. A. Tlgnor, Ruth Spearman

January Clearance
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

T he Social
C a l e n d a r December 8 and 9

T U E S D A Y
7:00 Men’« Fellowship Supper, bass- 

m«»nt of Defor* Methodist. W8C8 to 
serve.

7 30 Thsta Rho Girl » Club. lOOF 
Hall.

W E D N E S D A Y
6:30 Fellowship covered dish aup-

fer, Presbyterian Churrh. Followed 
y the annual ('ont^evattonal meet-

‘T o .  Episcopal Women’s Auxiliary. 
T H U R S D A Y

9 30 Yucca Delphian. City Civ . 
Room.«.

1:00 Circle 1, Presbyterian Churtn, 
meets at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Wright, 1229 Christine for a lunch
eon

1:4» B M. Baker p . T A  Kaecutlve 
Board meet ins

2:00 OE8 Study Club, Masonic Tem
ple.

2:00 8am Houston P-TA.
2 In  B. M. Baker P-TA meeting. 
2:80 Horace Mann P-TA.
7:30 Rebekah Ixidge. lOOF Hall.
8 00 8t. Matthew« Women’« Auxil

iary, meet at the home of Mr«. Clem 
Folio well, 1214 K. Browning.

F R I D A Y
7*0 Polios Auxiliary, Mr«. J R. 

Manning, 309 8. Cuvier.
7:30 Worthwhile Home I>emon«(ra

tion Club Chri«tma« party, in«tall o f
ficer«, Mr«. Ray Robert non, 422 N. 
Doyle.

S A T U R D A Y
2 *0-4:04 Children .  Fun Hour. Flr«t 

Methddint Church. ,
7:30 Delta Kappa Gamma, City Club 

Room.

To moke this Christmos your floppiest Christmos wo 
ore offering our January clearance sole of fur* 

now. Take advontoge of these marvelous val
ues while all sizes are available. This beautiful 

collection of furs will be personally presented by 
on expert furrier. You will find the newest sty

les fashioned from fine furs with carefully 
finished detoiling. Moke your selection during this 

pre-Christmos fur sale!

Dorothy A or by $ versatile new Jblouee Ungtnal 

for December . . .  to lovely you’ll hate to 

eovor M up—so smart H mil really ”make” 
emy suit or any shirt With hand-painted leaver, 

accented with tiny, multi-colored studs,

On White, or Black Tietue Faille .

Anything moving at 00 miles 
an hour travels Hi fed  
ond. '^emm

Flavor cottage cheese 
■ugar, grated orange rind 
raisins and use as a panes 
ing. This makes a good 
after a salad luncheon

RUSSIAN MARMOT 
(full length styles)

SABLE & MINK MUSKRAT 
(full length styles)

RUSSIAN SQUIRREL LOCKE 
(full length styles)

BEAVER MOUTON 
(full length styles)

'Progressing With Pampa

Open
Wednesday 
Until 7 p. m.

Many other fine furs 
proportionately reduced!

For Yourself and for GIFTS!
We proudly present our array of Christmas

gifts fo r  your selection. Leisure-
hour lovejy •  ROBES—in a gorgeuos array of 

colors and styles $>.95 to $22.50 #  SLIPS
are thq ever-welcome lingerie gift we 

have a famous collection for S3.95 to S6.9S 
Pampar her with #  PERFUME—giva “ Pampa” 
perfume in a pinch-dram size bottle. You give
_____ sheer delight when you give our

e  CANNON NYLONS—51 -gauge, 15 denier.
•  GOWNS— that are really dreaiq-stuff are 

featured in our lingerie department 
12.00 to S10.95. •  NOVELTY PANTIES—$1.00

•  SCARFS AND STOLES to wrap her in 
S1J5 to $3.50,

. The Santo Claus parade will bo hold at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday. In order that you 
may attend the parade and the latar festi
vities— we Rill remain open until 7 p.m. tor 
your shopping convonionco.

The festive holiday 
season ahead de

mands a holiday 
dreaa. Wa have a

lovely collection of

glamour dresses for 
lighter moods.

lovelini

THE TOGGERY
Exclusive But Not Expensive1

WIN A NEW FRAZEft
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BY WILLIAM IRISH
CapyrtfM h  9 é»bm U B  OM r+med ky HlA SftVtCI INC____________

IMK H um Y
t t a « ,  1 M B  P i a r « ,  l e w  O r l r a M

W c l U t v i «  t > M i t a  D a r a a M  w r - M 
r t r *  M i  m r m r r t t m ^ m m é t m r m  r r n m r t -  

> f c i f  w l l k  a  M l a a  J a l l a  R a a a « l l ,  
W h o a  fc* h a a  M v r r  i t r a .  H k n  
« f c f  l a a l l f  M a c a  f r a a a  B e  U a U /  
9a  a a r t r  h i m .  h r  l a  n m m w é  l o  B a J  
h e r  r o m n a  a n d  r a í  i * k i a R l r  h r a i >  
t f f a l — r a i i r r l /  t f l f f r r m i  I r n m  w h a f  
h a  h a d  h a a a  l a d  i a  e m p e c í .  l  a r -  
t a l a  h a  h a  a l a r  a f  h a r a  i r a c i i f i  h i m  
f r a a a  i h r  A r a l  h a i  a a i  u n t i l  a  la « *  
« a r  a r r i a r a  f r e n a  h r r  « M p p o a r J  • ! ■ -  
« e r —  M i » *  H u M r l l ' a  e l s t e r —- d u r a  h r  
r c a l l a r  I h r  « t o r u n a  h r  m a r r l r d  ia 
a n  l a p u M u r .  I l r f o r r  h r  r a a  f a r r  
h r r  w i t h  l l .  a h r  i l i a a p p r a r a  w i t h  
ISi i .MH*.  « r l i h d r a w a  f r o t o  h l a  b a a k  
a a r a a a « .  T h r  p e l l e - e  a d a t a r  h i ñ a  t a  
( •  l a  I t .  I . a a i a  l a  a r r  n h a l  h r  
r a s  B a d  a a t  M r  d o r a  a o .  r a l l a  o a  
J a l l a  M a a a r l l ’a  a l a i r r .  < « im p a r l a n  
a a t a a  I b r y  r e a l i s e  i h a i  « » a n e t h l n z  
■ a a t  h a a a  k a p p e a e O  t a  J a l l a  H a a -  
a a l l  a a  t h r  t r i p  l a  J i r a »  O r l r a n a .  
T h a y  r a i l  l a  R a l l a r  D o v r n * .  p r i 
v e  i r  l a a a a t l i r a  l a r .  I l a n a i  a u i c a r a t a  
« h a t  h a  a n d  b a r a n d  t a k r  i h r  a a n i #  
h a a t  h a r k  l a  U t a  O r l r a a a  t h a t  
M l a a  H a a a r l i i r a a r l r d  a a .

T
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HE captain o f th* CITY

il back, 
old mai-

"No, I ’ve never M ea this 
UiU w om an.”  -----------

OK

r ie tch er . He was deliberate of 
speech: the type of man who 
m inks well before speaking.

“ Yes," he said at long last, after 
bearing Downs » exhaustive d e
scription. “ Yes, I do recall a little 
lady such as you describe. The 
breeze caught up her skirt just as 
are were both com ing along the 
4ack from  opposite directions. 
And she quickly held it dow n with 
her h^nds But for a m oment— ’’ 
He didn’t finish it his eyes, how - 
eves, w ere rem iniscently kind 
“Then as I passed, i tipped my 
eep. She dropped her eyes and 
would not see me— ’’ He gave a 
lit tie chuckle

“ ADd now this one," Downs said
Ha offered in assistance a small 

photograph o f Julia, supplied 
them by Bertha, much similar to 
the ooe once owned by Durand.

Tha captain studied it at length, 
but with no great relish.

"N o,”  he said at last, handing

IY U R A N D  thum bed the pushbut-
ton in the little cabin cubby

hole he shared with Downs, and 
a shambling steward appeared

“ Not you,” Durand told him 
“ W ho lakes care o f the ladies' 
cabin s?”

A stewardess appeared in d ila
tory turn. He gave her coin.

“ I want to ask you som ething 
See it you can rem em ber. Did you 
ever com e to one o f your ladies 
cabin* o f a m orning, and find the 
bunk undisturbed, no one had 
been in it” y

She nodded readily “ Sho’ lots 
lim es We ain ’t (ull up every trip."

“ No. I’ ll have to ask it another 
way, then. Did yeru ever com e to 
one o f  your Indies’ camns which 
had had som eone in it first, and 
then find ttie bunk untouched?”

She w asn’t sure: she scratched 
and strove, but she wasn’t sure 

lie  tried to help her. “ With 
som ebody ’s clothes in it, perhaps 
With a birdcage in it?"

She ignited into recollection, 
like tinder when the spark strikes 
it square. "Thu s right, tha s how 
it was! How you know that? C ab’n 
with a birdcage in it, and 1 didn’t 
have to tech the bunk n oh ow — ”

He nodded darkly. "N o - one had 
lain in it the night be fore .”

She drew  up short. "I cii’n say 
that. The lady l x up her berth 
herself be fo ’ 1 -  L there."

"H ow  do you know  that?”
“ She in there when I com e in 

The pretties’ little lady 1 ever 
done see; blon ' like an angel and 
li’l like a ch ile .”

k . • •
TN the dining sa oon, Durand 

saw, Downs had held back one 
of his plates even alt he had 
finished with it. At the end o f the 
meal, when all others but the two 
of them li#d left the single, long j some d ay .’

over and aatd to Mm (imply:
“Watch this. Watch me do this a 
minute.” ,

Then he took out a pocket hand
kerchief, spread it flat on the table 
top. Into it he put a small scrap 
of lettuce that had decorated his 
plate as a garnish, folded the cor
ners of the handkerchief over to
ward the center, like a magician 
making something disappear:

"Did you ever see anvons do 
that, at the end of a meal?”

The waiter nodded- “ I seen a 
lady do that, one trip. I wondered 
what she— It wasn't meat or 
nothin’ fust a little oli

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

i-’ ■ f

By GEORGE TUCKER
(For Hal Boyle)___« ___I

NEW' YORK —UP)— Have you 
got a grudge against cats? You’d 
better get rid of it.

It indicates a lack of iscrimina- 
tion that will forever bar you 
from the company of great popes, 

Downs held up his finger in ad- :dn*s' philoaphers, writers, com
posera and leaders of men who 
nave loved these charming crea
tures doyrn through the centuries.

The Chinese are very blunt 
about it. They say people who 
dislike cata are really rats in 
another incarnation.

1 wouldn't go that far, but 
I do recommend that you fam
iliarize yours elf with the influ
ence cats have exercised on the 
live* of great men and women.

Mohammed had a cat. Its name 
was Muezza. The Preach Poet 
I,oti wrote that he never really 
understood Mohammed's compas
sion and greatness until he un
derstood his relationship to thia

monition “Now liaten carefully 
Think well How many times can 
you remember seeing her do that?
Alter how many meals’’ ”

“ Just once. On’v once After 
on’y one meal That was the on’v 
time I ever seen her. Juat at that 
one meal.”

“ I can't get the two of them to
gether." Downs said to Durand 
under his breath afterward “ One 
ends before the other begin*. But 
it happened sometime during the 
first night At suppertime the 
waiter saw the real on* filch a 
scrap oi lettuce for her bird. At 
8 in the morning the stewardes* 
found a blonde ‘like an angel’ had animal 
already made up her own bunk, 
in that cabin where the birdcage 
was."

saint hick has been to bentley's and left some 
lovely g ift (terns for you to select from . . .  

and as a special consideration for the
fligh t of santa c lous-----bentley's has once

more lead the move to lower prices-----  .
these special prices for Wednesday only!

"PHE first stop, at 8 the following 
morning, Durand found Downi 

already making his preparations 
for departure.

“ You’re getting oft here?”  he 
queried in surprise. “So soon?
A lready?”

Edgar Allan Poe. Lafcajio Hear 
Pope Leo II, Henry J a m e s ,  
Thomas Hardy and Samuel But
ler were celebrated cat lovera. \ 

Antinio Sacchint, the Italianj 
composer, wrote operas with hlsj 
favorite cats sitting on hi* shoul
der, and Henry James, the writ
er, worked the same way.

Gautier, Baudelaire, Aola, Byr-| 
on and Duma* were other* who

/  .

Downs nodded. “ If she is any- openly delighted in the company i
where,”  he said, “ she is back there
som ewhere, along the stret<4i we 
have covered this past night. If 
she ever floats ashore—or has al
ready. unrecognized or maybe
even unseen— it w ill be back there 
som ew here.”

“ Good luck to you.” Durand

of cat*.
In more recent time* the Actor 

James Mason haa made cata a 
cult and ha* delighted people 
from Britain to the 48 United 
State* with hi* tale* and re
miniscence* of their behavior. He 
will not travel without them.

?aid, as they walked to the landing This recalls Florence Nightingale,
plank together.

“ And to you," Downs answered. 
“ You will see me again some day, 
sooner or later I can’t say when, 
but you will surely see me again

table, Downs called the waiter I

Vegetable Losses 
Run Very High

expected, agents for shipping 
firm* here said.

H owever, m ore time was needed 
BROWNSVILLE */1*i Losses to assess com plete dam age, 

to fro*t-bjtten vegetables m the Frost nipped the v, getahle crops 
Lower R io Grande Valley are Monday and T uesday nights Cit-
consldered higher than at first rus orch ards escaped dam age.

who owned more than a half 
hundred of the animals and would 
go nowhere without them.

More unfortunate even than 
people who flal to Understand 
cats are purist* who claim for 
cata virtue to th  ̂ exclusion of 
all other animals. I have in 
mind those who regard the honest 
ta il-w agging of dog* as a vulgar 
manifestation of affection. This 
is ridiculous. There ought to be 
room  in the human heart for 
both.

h-.-rgü-*- -  .------- —

AMMUNITION SALE!
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD UNTIL DEC. 15th

12-G. Remington Express   $2.20 box |j
12-G. Winchester Super Speed ......... . . . . $2.20 box

.   _ $2.2.0 box
. . . . . .  $2.00 box

. . . . .  $2.00 box
......... . . $2.00 box
............  . $1.85 box
............ . $1.85 box
........... j . . $1.85 box

. ?. . $1.90 box
. $1.80 box

12-G. Petera High Velocity 
16-G. Winchester Super Speed 
16-G. Remington Expreea 
18-G. Petera High Velocity 
20-G. Remlngtonn Express 
20-G. Winchester Super Speed 
20-G. Petera High Velocity 
12-G. Medium Load
18-G. Medium Load .......
20-G. Medium Load ....................................    $1.65 box
410-G. 3-tnch Sheila .....................................   $1.75 box
410-G. 21 a inch Sheila ........................................$1.50 box
22 Long Rifle Sheila ........................... . 50c box
22 Long Rifle Hollow Point ........................... 60c box
22 Longa   40c box
22 Shorta 30c box
We have a complete atock of high-power rifle shells in 
all slses and revolver shells Including 9 mm Luger 32 
automatic and 25 automatic. All at reduced prices.
You can buy any amount you want while our stock 
lasts. We have all allea In shot from buck shot to No. 9.

Addington's Western Store
119 South Cuylsr Phone 2102

(To Hr Continued I

Government Nets 
$10 Million on 
Loans to Farmers

WASHINGTON ~  <*>» —  The 
governm ent got a $10 m illion divi-I 
(lend on $200 m illion it advanced 
in 1934 to help save thousand*! jut* fit  w 
of farm s from  foreclosure. . .  . , ’ , ,  ,,

T in . fund was turned oyer fo “ * ,? « *  ‘ f  dr0PPln*  • " « ‘ •»er ‘ ta 
the Treasury by the F ederal F arm  custom s. A fter Jan. 1,
M ortgage Corporation, a unit of «* ■ ' notices will no longer have
the A griculture D epartm ent’.  PU^1,8h0*d  ln SP“ nish,
Farm  Credit Adm inistration. - The State Suprem e Court re-

All but 88,000 of Its «75.000 Pf\*led »  i  C°Y ?notices be published in Spantah
in counties where a Spanish lan
guage new spaper is published.

t - s h i r f s
a »elected group — all new 
stoke.

New Mex. Drops 
Another Custom

★  ★  ★

s k i r t s
values to S10.9S — a must 
on your list

> . *

gowns and pajamas
we selected some special gifts items for Wednesday o n ly -  
all from our new stock - - -

values to $2.95   now

values to $2.49 ..................................   now

values to $4.95   now

values to $5.95    onw

values to $6.95   now

$2.69 $2.09 $4 49 $5 39 $5.99

s c a r f s  '
.. ». * Jk

our entire stock —  vahisa 
to »1.95.

★  ★  ★  u.

M -(/¡Pi New

loans have bt'en repaid with in
terest, m any long before they 
w ere due. The corporation ’s p ro f
it was derived from  the interest 
paid on its loans.

940W!  YOU CAN PLAY THOSI  THRILLING NEW L.P.  ( L O N G  PLAY)

Cancer Society Gives
Awards to 7 in State

Texas Girl Named I Ho u st o n  Certificate*
, ed to seven individuals and or-

D i m c s  P o s t e r  Child !of outstanding »ervice were award-1
NEW YORK (g'l Pretty L in- gantzations by the Texa* divi- [ 

da Iria Brown o f San Antonio, aion o f the A m erican C a n c e r !  
wtio will be four vear* old J a n .! Society.
13, haa been named poster rhitd ] Reveiving the certificates Sun- 
tor the 1949 March of Dimes day were Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
campaign. J Fleming, Jr., and former gov-;

Her birthday will be the day ernor W. P. Hobby of Houston,
before the cam paign start*. The the University of Texas. Dallas 
National Foundation for Infan- Health Museum, Texa* Federation, 
tile P aralysis announced the se - ’ of W om en ’s Club* and the Texas 
lection Sunday It »aid Linda Order of the Eastern Star,
was a victim  of Infantile paral- The annual meeting of t h e
vsi* in 1946. Texa* division opened Sunday.

She is the only child of Mr. M M. Runyon of New 
and Mis Leonard Brown, Jr., City, director of the 
of San Antonio. •> Cancer Society’s field

. . .  ___  Ition, praised the
The dragonfly can wing through Tcxh* division, 

the air at 60 miles an hour.
Jt Turns O u t-  
Burros Plentiful

SAN ANTONIO — hP> —. Mr*. 
H. L. Tripp, Homewood, 111 , ap
parently will be able to get that 
burro as a Christmas gift for her 
children.

H. L. Rhodius, chairman of the 
Municipal Advertising Commil- j 
sion, who received a request from j 
her as to where a burro could 
be purchased, reported here hlsj 
office had been swamped by call
ers with burros for sale.

He has been supplying each call- j 
er with her name and address. I

★  ★  ★

r o b e s
valu** to $12.95 la roba* 
just racalvad.

j e r s e y  !d i p s
our entire stock of jersel slips offered wednesdoy only - - -

vtluos to $2.95 .............................. ».w $1.99
values to $3.95 ................. « -------- ... $2.99
valuoa to $5.00 ................................ ... $3.99

b l o u s e s
cotton*, crapaa and 
Jerseys.

1

Y o rk , 
Am erican 
organ ir.a- ; 

work o f the

RECORDS!
SIATI AT 31V> a. P. M

This amazing 2-spced phono-
graph operates at 331 yi R.P M. 
to play all L.P. (Long Play) 
records . . . including the new 
45 MINUTE "M icrog roov e ” 
records.

Minationa! niui A M  radia tonsole
naui with 2-Spiid automatic phonograph

7 .  VI ATI AT 7a ■ . P. M.
Also plays up to 12 standard 
(78 R P M.) records automati
cally  through the fam ouf 
Mnacle Tone Arm Quiet 3- 
second record change. Auto
matic reject button.

S E E  I T !  H E A R  I T  Y O U R S E L F !
Play those new 45 MINUTE RECORDS on 
this amazing Admiral console It s the buy o f 
the year! Now . enjoy static-free FM radio 
. . powerful AM reception . . . ANI) a sensa
tional 2-SPEED PHONOGRAPH at no erira 
cos! Two tone arms . . . two turntable speeds 
. . . engineered just like the Finest studio 
equipment. For beauty . . . performance . . . 
incredibly clear tone . . . and lovely tradi
tional styling . . . see and hear this great 
value now ’ Quality features includt tilt-out 
Lucite dial, variable tone control, 10-inch 
Alnico speaker, and spacious record storage-

mvb
£ * 4 if *7«

NO PUBLIC HITTING 
One of the rule* which Cath

erine the Great had printed on 
card* placed on the dining table 
was: "Noblemen are forbidden to 
strike their wives In company.”

★  ★  ★

h o s i e r y
b y  kayaer — ' 51-gauge, 51 

denier.

3  lor $595

p a n I i e s
panties by kayser and sons souci in all colors ond sizes

n y l o n  w , , u  2  for 

j e r s e y  
j e r s e y

velue to $1.25

169

velue lo $1.15

★  ★  ★  1

bed jackets
en Ideel Chlratmee go ft e| 
wermth end beeuty. t

c o a t s  and s u i t s
values to 569.95 in an exciting array of coats and suits - - <

8 8  # .  0 8 8and 4 8

★  ★  ★

h o s i e r y
by keyeer — 45-geuge. 34 
denier.

y ■ ■% y.

3  lor $4CS j

T h is  Is S inbad

M E L O D Y  M A N O R
BAST KINOSMILL PHONE 3*4

—

d r e s s e s  d r e s s e s  d r e s s e s  d r e s s e s
regrouped and repriced just in time for the fligh t of santa . 
clause —  a wide range or sizes values to $34.95,  T

# 'V *  . sr

With e look at innocence on hie 
face, this 9-month-old baby go
rilla greets interviewers at Chl- 
eago’a Lincoln Park Zoo. Recent
ly arrived at tha zoo, ha waa

to mind.

»

stores open \
'til 7 o'clock

wednosday-

i -

.4 -f*

*■' '••At#

- -A ■

gift wrapping 
our pleasure

' •»,- -*• -
■



Studied for Helpful Drugs
AUSTIN — Locked nome-

I voodoo inspired
II brewed deep in

by

robust, research-minded physician 
of Quito, Ecuador, speculated there 
may even be a cure for cancer. 

He came to Texas to urge

single hint of a medicine man
who wooer giw mm t te of
the potion- Finally he found one 
who prepared not only some for 
the doctor but gave him one of 
the ingredients and promised to 
supply more for the experiments.

"We feet - that the few drugs 
that already have been adopted 
from the Jivaro medicine—quin
ine, cocaine, ipecac, cafftene, car
eers. curare and others of world

Texos Is Leased for Oil

tribesmen may, tetL,,Te»as T luntliU - APd pbils nthroe ^ ^ ^ ' ^ —.- , . - - . -  . - ,  «Mv M “few 
f of man's ailments, puts to take on a ^ ^  r ^ e ^ .  h ^ lre d  d ^ s  u ^

«4 • H. Ferguson.

Canadian Vallay 
Production C rad it 

Association
LOANS FOX FARMERS 

AMD CATTLEMEN 
EXCLUSIVELY

Oar represent a tl vo will 
be et tho Scknaidor Hotel. 
P ros*, each Wednesday. 
IS e. m. to «00 p. na.

laboratory sesricli Into the hun
dreds of drugs known to the 
Jivaro Brujo {medicine m a n )  
since (he dawn of history.

At the University of T e x a s  
President T. S. Painter and pro
fessors said they were interested.

From a leather suitcase Dr. 
Ferguson brought half a doaen 
human heads shrunk monkey- 
sized. Only the skull had been 
removed from the head and then 
everthing else dwarfed—features, 
skin, bones, and cartilages.

In a small vial he displayed 
a potion he said the aavages 
used in the head shrinking process.

"This mystic solution has in
trigued me for years with the 
possibility that tliere might possi
bly be some specific drug that 
would stop the wild run-sway 
growth of cancer and might oven 
reverse the pathological process," 
he said.

For IT years Dr. Ferguson said 
he traveled from one aide of the 
Amazon Basin of 8outh Amer
ican to the other without even a

u  -

s1

V

m
w K .* 0

' • f a ? Holds moro food 
■ n  ovor before Ir  «fio 
m im  kite Hon spofol

I X I R A  > 161

Frigidaire
M A S T I* -7

AsNsoHy has 7.7 mt.

# PuH-wkMi, filter beai inj

g  Pâ aê Pfaasae

E  sad me.

Wo Art Expecting a Nice Christmas Allotment 
Of A Ft. and 7 Ft. Frigidaires.

I l l  US A T  O N C I

P u l  C rtm u R  Refrigeraiioa Co.
I l l  Woot Fester Phone 2110

by the Jivaro that can be utilised 
to provide new weapons against 
pain and disease in modem ther
apeutics," hs said.

The first obstacle to block 
scientific inquiry into the drugs 
has been the difficulties and haz
ards of penetrating into dense 
Jungles to obtain them In enough 
quantities for<*gpsearch. Dr. Fer
guson said he now has native 
boys to go in after the plants 
and keep them in supply.

They’ll be coming to the Uni
versity of Texas, where Dr. Paint
er said study of the drug plants 
would help build a strong re
search program In pharmacy. 
Twenty-five Jungle plants hereto
fore unstudied will be first on the 
list.

The dean of pharmacy, Dr. 
Henry Burlage, said such re
search will be an unmeasurable 
contribution to medicine if only 
one new compound ta discovered.

Castle Clock to Gat 
Face Lifting Job

MONTREUXi' Switzerland —(A") 
— The old clock on the tower 
of the famed castle of Chillon, 
which has been ticking away for 
four centuries, is about to get a 
new face. «

The clock was installed by the 
master clockmaker, Andre de Mor
ses, In IMS and la ' the oldest 
clock in this part of the country. 
With a little tinkering now and 
then, It has been kept going 
ever since. It has been decided 
that ita appearance could be Im
proved by restoring the face.

Swiss Try 'Coptors
ZURICH - OP)— Swiss postal 

authorities are experimenting with 
helicopters as a means of speed
ing up sir mail from principal 
postoffices to airports.

Testa already have been made 
in Zurich end further experi
ments are planned In Lausanne 
and Bern. In Bern, flights will 
be made from the roof of one of 
the post office buildings to Thun 
and Biel.

Indian Barbara 
Battle With Blurb's

! MADRAS -< * > -  Three Madrasi 
' barbers who had made a fortune 
1 in Malaya returned home and 
started ehops of their own in one 
of the busiest streets of the city.

The first called his: "The best 
saloon in India.”  And the second, 
to excel his rival, called his: 
"The best saloon In the world.” 

j Ths third simply styled his 
shop: "The best saloon on the 
street.”

In India, saloon means barber’s
i s » _____________________________

i

A J v -O r  Q v f e i f l i i H H i t

'Woy Overdrawn*
WASHINGTON ■ <A>>— In 

last five months, the government 
has spent $1,«30,000,000 more than 
It has taken in.

The Treasury said expenditures, 
totaling fis ,MS,000,000, exceeded 
income by that much through

-e «  . u s i  z uuaJey. Lacauiurn* 7. lewd p a c *  a

REGAL NAMES 
Seven states of the world's 

the greatest democracy are named for 
kings and queens: Georgia, Lou
isiana. Maryland. North and South 
Carolina, Virginia, and West Vir
ginia.
November of this fiscal 
which began July 1.

year

Dr. A. R. Sawyer 
DENTIST

hoe moved fr 
lag to b

SU N. Gray

THU MAP INDICATES the Texas counties which were producing 
oil and gas as of Jan. 1, IMS. The petroleum Industry spends about 
one-third of a billion dollars annually In U4 counties for leases, 
bonuesee and royalty payments.

DALLAS, — About 68,000,000 
acres of Texas land, nearly one- 
third the state's area, has been 
leased for oil and gas sxploration 
and production, a report published 
by the Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
A Gas Association indicates.

Land has been leased from land- 
owners In each of the 2M coun
ties, the report showed, and 
there la oil and gas production 
in 175 counties at the first of 
1M8. Ten more counties have had 
production but are now producing 
now. During 1M7, Kenedy, San 
Augustine, and Sterling Counties 
produced oil for the first time.

The Texas petroleum lndistry 
during 1MT paid Texas land
owners scattered over 2M coun
ties, a total of f33t.TS8.000 for 
leases, rentals, bonuses, and royal
ties.

Landowners last year received 
more than f89,348.000 In lease 
and bonus payments. The report 
said this sum was "a  considerable 
income in view of the fact that 
only a portion of these leases 
will ever become productive."

"When the property la produc
tive, the landowners receives ‘roy
alty payments' which average 
slightly more than one-eighth of 
the oil or gaa produced,”  the 
report stated “ These payments 
in Texas during 1MT were 
3242,390,000.*?

Fancy Sitter Service
MIDDLESBROUGH. Eng. —OP) 

— Can’t go to the movies? No 
baby-attter? That’s no problem 
here. The movie house will pro
vide one, deliver her in a taxi 
and then drive you to the show. 
When it’s over, they'll take you 
home and pick up the sitter.

A Middlesbrough movie house 
has hired 30 girl sitters and is 
footing the bill for the first 
week.

t

w t 'r t  proud to offer* • •

•*> ‘S ™  " 7
I f a n  C A K S  1 1 < * U C K S

smsa rink) Ia a Ii  aafisi annir*i  few rtg u i too  i ■ y n y  t S *  r
meet are here Is do yew 
repair work immediately.
Why wait, when you can en-

oppearence new end higher 
, trade-in value laiar on?

and to have you moat our 
W illl7*AINi9J7AFF

- ^ 1

man an our'zarvice

Each man it hilly trained 
end enxieut to serve you. 
They make a habit of doing 
good work at fair prices.

4 S K  us a b ou t m onthly
paym ents on our LOW COST-

A complota stock of pcN̂ j 
uina parts Is ovsMsbls (if 
any «oplocomontt needed 
n yew cor. Yes'S obelad 
that wa have a8 Iba ac
cessorial that eon ad d  so' 
machia meseringplesams»/

TEX  EVANS 
BUICK CO.

123 N. G ray P hono 1M

w *d

<W£*£ASo/v nwy

Folgers is THE
TOO MUCH DRAMA

VICTORIA. B. C. —OP)— Stu
dent dramas and card playing 
are henceforth banned at Victoria 
College. Tkt faculty says ths stu
dents spent too much time playing 
cards and arranging plays -stag» 

that la.£5E_

S '
t  o i

i - i G E T «  NAME

■

i  i ONI LIST!
U—  tke ¡9 4 0  Musk AIHlyto todm y...

World'» tin t M l  w rite I s p e r - I e e a g e  

Infuriai, Turin B ud»... Cockpit Cernirci 
...Vnimcopo. . .  Oirdur-kuilt Uni timed 

Mud y-und-Trum u. Uct tku mow tkrill ml 
Umilio-Jet Cm r kuru tien—und tuoi 

•Miciomey ml moro tkmm SS mile» m 
pellem ut erom po kigkwmy »poodl

m c o m > « P * p W C t
, n aV S  h ig h e st  P r ic e  

F o lé e r  8 & u r y

rrry”3u»en” u' l2_
o o a T E M M A O

C o n «  « M  h ‘ r" ' ’  th e  h  century*

hiühW pnce P®’ |o[ Polger't Colle»

Comp.n» . '« " 8 ’ üo0 0, dm <*»*•
practically the «nur«

reSÍO“ ' a „  record-breaking P * «  —
C o fie e n ie n  « 1  “  „ . „ . „ ' „ ú n s  m o te  c o d e «

LIONEL SANCHEZ-LATOUR
Folger Coffee buyer 

in Guatemala.

W hy Folger’s Pays the Highest Price 
to get the World’s Best Coffee for You

V «« bet M*e i

Yea dosi

About the biggest, 
■«. reeaifser car you've yet

Ifea don’t know the half o f k!
know wtsat dHWqy’z Hke, 

[ out through thi* big, new, 
md windshield, sad feel that 
osne to life!
know what comfort is, until 
ngM of eoi springing at all 

I enjoy the new won den 
baaed AH.

tkyoOroi

You don’t know what economy it, until 
you sea this great, missive Nath "600”  
turn in an amazing 2) miles to the gallon 
at average highway speed!

You don't know what /ian a car can he 
until you drive a new 1949 Nash Airflyts. 
Hers st last is postwar motoring that lives 
up to your fondest anticipation!

Don't pul it off. (Jet your name on the 
list today!

Tkt Merit Mrffym for ’49 comer in two 
from meter—tkt Noth “6Off' and Noth

Otm

B O Y L E S  N A S H  C O .
114 S. Frost, Phons 136

.
_________________ ______________________________

The Folger Flavor Is not an accident. It l*a  carefully 
guarded combination of certain quality coffees to pro
duce one very distinctive coffee flavor. This flavor can
not be produced from inferior coffees.

»'
Since the difference in coffees is essentially a matter 

of flavor, that difference is a real measure of the worth 
of your purchase.

On a flavor and enjoyment basis Folger’s Coffee at 
today’s price continues to be the biggest bargain on 
your table.

FOLGER'S C O FFEE
KANSAS CITY, MO. e HOUSTON, TEXAS • SAN FRANCISCO, CAUF.

TH tirS A MOUNTAIN OF FLAVOR IN EVERY SPOONFUL I

—  -



CAP Meets for 
7th AnniversaryAmerican Military Aid to China Much

Red Danger on the Chino Front
inf members of the Civil Air 
Petrol met here yeeterdey to ob
serve the orgonlxsllon’s seventh 
anniversary.

Maj Gen. Lucas V. Bean at
Washington, head of the CAP, 
Gol. D. Harold Byrd of Dolina, 
vice chairman at the CAP'S Na
tional Executive Committee and 
regional commander, and eight

WASHINGTON —(My— American
military aid to China is running 

one-third ofsomewhat under 
that to Greece and Turkey.

This became known with esti
mates from government sources 
that fighting equipment valued at 
about $63 million has been de
livered to Chiang Kai-shek’s hard- 
pressed armies in the last year 
and a half.

During roughly the same peri
od, the United States shipped 
arms and other military supplies 
worth $230 million to ' Greece 
and Turkey under the Truman 
doctrine pledging to keep those 
nation out of Communist clutch-

$<low Yesgtze t.

of the generalissimo, who flew While most of this military purehl 
'here last Wednesday. China's first fund has been spent, actual de- the pi 
I'lady is due to meet President liveries have lagged. Chinese au- gram 
and Mr*. Truman early this week thorltlaa aay they have- received meat, 
to voice her Informal appeal for about $25 million worth. Presum- As i 
greater help from inis country, ably this Includes some naval aid 'to 

Chinese .authorities here say equipment, plus $15,800,000 In ton vi 
the program she Is proposing army equipment started on its has bo 
would cost ths United States way to China since Oct. 1. Two Coopei 

[about $1 billion «  year over the major shipments, one of 6.000 ported 
; next three years. tons several weeks ago and anoth- It i

That would be a big jump from er of about 4,000 tons on Dec. 1, worth 
the $400 million Congress voted were composed primarily of small lion w 

t for China earlier this year and arms ammunition. rive I
would far outstrip the t 'c-year. Records show that the Chinese worth

MANCHURIA'[MONGOLIA

ered during the January-March 
quarter.

That adda up .to $15l.t80.000 
of the $275 million aid fund, in
tended to last until next June *0. 
But of that amount, nearly $75 
million is being used for recon
struction purposes rather than

ATOMIC RESEARCH
CHICAGO —(My— The American 

Tobacco Company has Invested 
$100,000 tn the University of CM- 
cago atomic research program, .It 
waa announced today.

KOREA

How successful China deliv-1 commodity purchases.
^Nosti

[Skongkoi

lost Chino Soo FRENCH TW IST’
R U G SFOKMOSA

PHILIPPINESTHAILAND

(Downstairs Store)
Philippin* Sea

HOSIERY
Ideal for the 
lady who love* 
luxury are — 
( lausMier and 
Gotham  (>old 
*tripe. Fxqtil* 
ite color* and 
in the sheerest 
o f denier*.

The surging Communist tide in China is a threat to the rich south
east Asia colonies areas of France, Great Britain and the Nether
lands, without which those nations “ can’t survive and we will only 
bleed oursefves white trying to keep up the home countries,“  de
clares Rep. Walter Judd, of Minnesota. “ If . . China loses the 
Yangtze valley,“ says Judd, “ then a line must be established 
through the mountains from Fukien westward. That is our fron
tier.“ Map, above, illustrates the situation, with Communists in 
control of north China, the mid-China defense line, and the perilous 

location of the southeast Asia colonies.

Others to $1.95

4 Major Issues Are Storm 
Warnings for Legislature

Give Purrey xnd 
you give the finest. 
85% rayon, 12% 
wool. Individually 
boxed tor gifts. Col
or* — pink, blue 
white, radar, dut*y

CANNON GIFT TOWEL 
SETS

ENNA JETTICK
'America's Smartest Walk- 

In Shoes"

“ Una Feathers" — • fine gift! 
Mix piece Cannon bath a r t ;  nestled 
the most satisfying oval 
bandbox you ever saw. rig M i  
little white feathers on \  J l  1 
a pale pink enver with a T I B  1 
lovely aqua haae. *

(Downstairs Store)

By DAVE <'HEAVEN'S that branch, and there will be »1-
AUSTIN. iA', Four m ajor new faces m the 150-member houae. 

laauea already loom  Mke big P efhaps the bigg* st Job faced 
black thunderheada over the 51st by the 91st I-egtslature is to 
I,oglslsture. | digest then act upon the report

Storm warnings are already f ly - 'o f  the O llm er-A lkin  Educatlonn 
ing on them  questions: fin an ces, Uommittee.
and taxation; roorganlr.slion of the Thi* 41-page printed dnrum ent, 
public school system  ; election law w tth revolutionary projxisals close- 
reform  and revision ; overhau ling , packed In every rhapter, cannot
o f th* prison system , | bs grasped in one quick rend-

Th* 61st will be a Legislature ln(, an(1 lt avrtually la only  an 
unique in Toxas history in that outlinw o f tht com m ittee 's ideas, 
lt w ill have m ore m oeny— cer-1 yy conscientious legislator would
tainly m ors ready cash to spend have to rvn,| lt p iua the entire 
than over before. It is im possible j minutes o f the com m ittee 's  work 
to say Ju*t now what the pre- to hsve „  aound notion o f what 
cise  am ount will be, but th e !d undertakes to do in revam ping 
fisca l experts believe It will be the public school system , 
in the neighborhood of $240 j C(,Inp|,.t(, overhau„ ng  of the
million. I prison system  as proposed by Its

The last session spent every npw mana|?(.mrtU an(l th(, Priaon 
cent in right. gome of the hard  ̂ H()ard Wf)* d b(. a b| Job ,or 
•st feeling. growing out of any ,H)dy of |awmak(,ra. c ^ ,  j , H. 
th. 50th Legislature were an af-1 baa promlaed to g]vr thl, 
termath of th. additional appro- llnd, rtaklng. particularly the neeil 
prtat.ona that died because there f(>r an jmmedla„  four mlMlon
waa not enough m oney on |’ an<,j appropriation, em ergency status to 
o r  tn sight to pay for therm ; h(,[ ‘ram .1 through.
W herever there la s large chunk ' , , , , ,
o f  change lying around, the com-1 * r“  »•* Im mediately
petition* am ong those who want "PParent m ajor issues 
it U bound to he fierce. I t 1 rhere will a,so be dem and for
could  result in a struggle falling m odification o f th . labor control 
on ly  a  point or two shy of legislation that swept through the 

J - * 50th ««*s*ion, opposed by »en tim w t
that those Jaws be allowed to 
stand This will produce thun
der and lightning

New water taws will be p ro 
posed, a m  well a m  the usual m eas
ure« labelled a« prom oting oil 
and gan Conner vat ion. Plenty of 
d ifference« wi 11 develop in thene 
field«.

A l»o «  cinch to produce a 
Acsflion-lnng battle will bf* r e 
newed effort« to give th« Gam e,

I F ith and Oyater Com m is« ion full 
regulatory pow er«, and for a uni* 

j vernal state hunting and fishing 
license law. M any legislator« will 

I be reluctant to give their power 
lov er  local gam e regulations into 
the hands of any commtsBion, even 

' i f  the nizp o f the eommiasioti 
is increased to give all section« o f 
the state representation.

A big segm ent of the House 
especia lly  will be yelling for m ore 
and better rural roads, and this 
could touch o ff  the fight on tax
ation. W hether or  not the sch ool
teachers will be satisfied with 
the G ilm er-A ikin  C om m ittee ’s re c - i 
onim endation for  minimum $2,4(H) 
annual salaries (com pared  with 
the^ present $2,000) is highly ques
tionable. The school teachers gen 
erated m uch o f the last L egis
lature's fireworks.

Thi« only hits the high spots 
Here «re  som e sp ecific  proposals 
for legislation that have been
announced:

Abolition o f the poll t«x  Is
a prerequisite to voting

A real legislative red is th ctin g ! 
bill, following adoption o f the
constitutional am endm ent p rov id -j 
inp  for autom atic redistricting if 
the leg is la tu re  does not act.

Broadening o f the basis o f tax 
ation by m unicipalities to help 
ease their grow ing pains 

A ‘ loyalty b ill”  by  Rep. M a r -1 
shall O. Bell o f San Antonio.

Now at Levin«*’«. A gift your 
mother will truly appreciate. 
Many styles to choose from 
—In black and brown colors 
and In all sises and widths.

72x84
72x90 $8.95 and $9.95

W o m e n
o c a t ' o ï l Unusually Attractive 

LADIES’
HAND BAGS

i r ^ ^ ' LTiD
•oft velvety suedes • 
elegant 188% wool 
broadcloths • sturdy 
saddle leathers • fine 
genuine Iambics.

MEN’S BOXED

Handkerchiefs
White and colored. Box at I 
matched handkerchiefs.

l a d i « ’

rrepc-
les- ‘

re con»**'**1
whitecolors

All are copies sf expensive 
bags; sturdily crafted and 
well Hned Black, brown, Un 
and red. Tailored, dressy 
styles.

BOYS’ WOOL PLAID

MACKINAWS
Great plaids, eolorfnl aad wans.O t h e r »

CHENILLE 1
BEDSPREAD^

Always make lovely gift*. Thick 
chenille pile in a rainbow ot 
pattern»—solid colors and mul 
tiro lor combinations that will lit 
any room of the house; wash 
able. ,4

I PASTEL COLORED

BED SHEETS
In either Forrst City or Pequot 
brand. Full double bed rise 
81x106, and eases 4*x$8V Type 
128 or Type 140. Colors of 
blue, matxe, rose dust or peach.

Paquot shoots .......  $4.29
Psquot c u m  .............  Me
Forail City shuts $2.99
Forost City c u m  75c

(Downstairs »tore)

Blasts Insurance
CHILDRENS

DRESSES
A wonderful selection nl 
Kate Greenaway frocks 
to choose from. All rises, 
.assorted colors.

DRESS SOCKSWonderful Practical
CHILDREN'S COATS

All wool styles hi bright new 
fall and winter colors ot 
green, red. blue, grey, camel, 
beige and plaids; hooded 
aad plain styles. A child’s 
coat la the beat gift of aO.

Visit our complota toy de
partment Dolls o f all kinds, 
chemistry sots, doctor hits, 
football shoulder pads, 
sfld many other toys. AU 
scooters, doll bathansttea 
priced economically te u r o

Kap. Emanuel Cellar, New York 
Democrat, who is slated to be
come chairman of tht House 
Judiciary Commutes, h»i called 
tor am investigation of the “big 
tv «"  Insurance companies. Term
ing them "a menace to ths na- 
ttoo’s economy," Cellar charged 
they are "able now to formulate 
a dr an rial policy stronger thaa 
Em  paB*y of the national gov-

Several doxen different starches 
are made for the paper maker, 
textile mill, salad dressing man
ufacturer, laundry, and other

PAMPA

FRENCH
INDO

CHINA

MAL A YA

CELEBES
Noth

NEW GUINEA 
Nrfh



■looked up on
irnlng .* to otherSoviet Trims1 Bennett Named New NAM Head »[- Basket Wearers Sheep Raisers AThe Army has asked th 

Icon Nurse« Association, 
professional membership a _ 
ban of nurses in the country, to 
prepare s  plan for procuring 
nurses on a quota basis by states 
in order that no area in any 
part of the United States will 
be stripped of Its nursing force.

Any professional nurse wish
ing “to Join the Army Nurse 
Corps will be required to serve 
a tour of duty of at least one 
year, It was announced. She may 
request an extension of her time 
of service within the -last six 
months of her tour or duty, but 
she cannot reduce the time. Res
ignations are accepted, however, 
for Justifiable reasons. Commis
sions will be granted up to the 
rank of captain, depending upon 
the Individual qualifications of

Are Needed
AUSTIN — The Army a n d  

Air Force have announced that 
they are, short *,800 nurses In 
military hoapitr's. Colonel Oscar 
B. Abbott, senior Army Instruc
tor for the Organised Reserves 
in Texas, announced here.

Tank .Output, *; 
Says Journal «*

NEW FORK — The Soviet pro 
Union has very quietly started pea 
to cut back its tank production cou 
which has -been reaching some- sho 
where aruund *8,000 annually, sc - jed. 
cording to Business Week.

The magazine says that this 
information has leaked out de
spite the best efforts of the 
Kremlin’s secret police.

"Coming at a time when there 
is talk of a 'Russian peace-of
fensive," the article observes, “ It 
could mean that the Soviets real
ly have decided that there Isn’t 
going to be s  war soon.”

On the other hand, the article 
adds, it eould

F m m m Annual Convention
SAN ANGELO —CSV- The 

annual convention of the T 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Aaec 
tion opened here yesterday. 

Registration, committee m e  
and warehouseman's ban 
were on the first day’s ache
. „ i l l ,  n m m . i i a l  can* A n  Shtta/1; “ HH a -v BCSgBCa  -
Tuesday morning.

The convention site for 
1*00 convention and officers 
be elected today. San ; Anl 
is expected to m a ka  à  s t 
bid for the convention, '•*»

Find Prosperity
LONDON —(JPh- British basket 

weavers, whose trade on the 
banks of the Thames goes back 
before tjie birth of Christ, are 
regaining prosperity after a be
tween-the-wars slump.

acres o f willow beds ‘¿Swindled to 
2,000 seres. Floods of cheap im 
ported baskets drove many basket 
makers out of business.

Aerial warfare during World 
War II brought them back In 
business. Thousands erf willow 
baskets were used for "air dropa”  
of supplies.

Now to conserve funds, Britain 
is using Its own baskets Instead 
of Importing them. The present 
labor force of about 7,000 Is ex-

risen because of the recent pas
sage of the Selective Service Act. 
The act specifically states that 
no draftees will be Inducted un
til there are sufficient hospitals 
to provide adequate medical cars.

The American Nurses Associa
tion is ooope rating with the Army 
In stimulating the procurement 
of professional nurses on extend
ed active duty, the American 
Nurses Association emphasises that

pected to rise to 28,000 becai 
of government training progra
for the blind and partially t  
abled persons.policies.

A Gift From Levine's in Pompo Will Be Opened First on Christmas Morn

Shop L E V  m e
In PAMPA and SAVE

the D I F F E R E N C

Wallses F. Bennett, left, receive* the congratulations of Morris 
Sayre after being elected president of the National Association of 
Manufacturers In New York. Sayre la the retiring president The 
saw NAM head It a Salt Lake City, Utah, paint and varnish 

manufacturer.

This Christmas season it is doubly important to make 
our dollars stretch as far as possible. It has always 
been the aim o f Levine’s in Pampa to bring you qual
ity merchandise at the lowest possible prices . . ,  we 
have carried this thought out successfully through
out our store this Christmas. Come in, buy all your 
gifts and save!

By JACK DAVIS
BALTIMORE, —UP)— The horse- 

i man shifted the lance to his 
other arm and gave his mount 
• reassuring pat.

Then a  voice blared:
•’Charge, Sir Knight!’ ’

The rider wheeled his horse and 
charged. , . .

Sounds like a tal of old, doesn't 
Jt? Sure, but It’s Just as much 
st home In some parts of the 
country today as It was during 
medieval times.

Today’s Jousting isn’t blood
thirsty. And it's a lot more fun 
for the participants.

Here's the way it goes: A 
•’knight”  armed with a sharp 
stsel-tipped lance, rides at full 
gallop toward a series of three 
cross-bars from which metal rings 
dangle. As he rides underneath, 
ha tries to spear the rings, 
which slip off the holders when 
"pleated”  correctly and slide down 
the shank of the lance.

1 The rings vary in diameter from 
an inch-and-a-quarter to one-half 
Inch.

There . srs two schools of 
thought on the derivation of pres
ent-day Jousting. One, and the 
most popular, is that It was 
brought over from England by 
the first settlers of Southern Mar
yland In the early 1600s.

The other, advanced by a Mar
yland historian, discards this the
ory. He says research fails to 
provide written mention of ring 
tournaments earlier than the 1840s 
Even than, it was described as 
"an innovation.”

He traces the origin of the 
sport to a tournament st Eglin- 
ton Castle, Ayrshire, Scotland, on 
Aug .2», 1839. Included on the 
program was “ riding-at the rings.”

Among those present at the 
* tourney, he continues, was Wil

liam Gilmore, Sr., of Baltimore. 
The next year Gilmore returned 
to Maryland and held a similar 
tournament on his estate.

Wherever it came from, the 
ring tournaments still receive en
thusiastic support. Most popular 
In Southern and Western Mary
land, where a dozen or more 
are held every year. Its popularity 
extends Into Virginia, West Vir
ginia, North Carolina and Penn
sylvania.

Th# "slr-nam ei" stay with 
“ knights”  through their Jousting 
career. The older participants 
frown on the flippant titles cho
sen by some of the younger 
knights—such as Knight of Va
nilla or Knight of Night before 
Last—but a definite trend toward 
th# mor# ribald titles has devel
oped.

The tournament has Its flair 
for pageantry. When a knight 
makes a perfect charge, spearing 
all three rings, a band strikes 
up with a suitable air. Two girls, 
mounts don spectacular horses, 
race to greet the knight at the 
end of the course and escort him 
-  -one on either side—to the Judg
es, stand.

Hie Jousters take their sport 
seriously. They accept the un
knowing spectator's remarks of 
—"It iob|ts so easy’ ” —with a 
smile and a pat comment:

"Ton try It.”

Many Find Their 
Real Ability With 
Coming on of Age

Beautiful matched pieces In alli
gator grain, smooth tan, natural 
rawhide, cordovan and natural 
tan. Priced so low your sets costs 
leas than you'd expect to pay for 
only one piece.

MOTHERS!—Bring the Kids in t 
See SANTA IN PERSON 

In Our GREAT DOWNSTAIRS 
Store W EDNESDAY  
After the PARADE!

FREE CA N D Y FOR THEM A LL!
AND EVERY DAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

MEN’S FINE QUALITY

Broadcloths and 
Flannelette in Solid 
Colors and Stripes 

Sizes: A  Through D
What kid wouldn’t Jump for Joy when he 
aees those wonderful Acme boots in his 
stocking on Christmas morn? Here’ s the 
unexpected gift that's really appreciated.

Priced according to size and style.

in either early or late years. 
But anyone, points out the art
icle, can prolong the years of 
usefulness to self and society. 
All you need to do Is cultivate 
new interests while you keep 
up with the old. OTHER BOOTS TO $9.98

Two Men Sought 
For Robberies MEN—DRESS UP for the Holiday Season 

in One of Our FINE DRESSCORSICANA — (JPh- Two men 
believed to be responsible for a 
series of robberies in East and 
East Central Texas were sought 
in this section today following 
the robbery of the Mayfield fill
ing station here of *10.25 at 3

Elbert Brown, attendant, said 
two armed men forced him to 
open the cash register at the 
station and then ordered him Into 
a rear room.

Sheriff David Castles and H. E. 
Tucker, State Highway Patrol, 
were In Ennis this morning fol
lowing a report that Ellis Coun
ty officers and highway patrol- 
map had forced two men to 
leave a car In which the robbers 
wete believed to be traveling.

Police Chief Beuce Nutt said 
officers are of the opinion that 
the persons wanted here may be 
responsible for similar robberies 
in Athens, Palestine, Terrell, Wills 
Point and other towns.

MEN'S GIFT
B E L T S

By Hlckock and Lyn- 
lone, attractively boxed 
and ready for giving— 
assorted styles.

All-wool styles, superbly 
t a i l o r e d .  Stripes, solids 
tweeds, gabardines, wor
steds, regulars, shorts and 
slims.

Others to $2.50

USE OUR LAY AWAY

Buttermilk Diet Turns the Trick
MeiTs Christinas DRESS

RESISTOL HATS 
Glvn him a gift certif
icate and miniature hal 
in box entitling him to a 
wonderful Reslstol — 4 
and you give him the 
finest. Put this Item 
at the top of your glfl 
list. Each hat has the 
famous “ self-conform
ing”  faeuro that Is so 
prartirsl.

Fine whites, solid colors and fancy 
patterns. Broadcloths, oxford cloth 
and other materiale. Assorted plain 
and fancy colors. Sòme with French 
cuffs. Choose from Tru VaL Perfecto. 
Wings and other makes.

I Others to $3.98

HOUSESHOES
For Men, Women and Children

Take a tip from someone “ In th«  know” — 
Ol« 81. Nick. His peek Is filled w ith  won 
derful slipper gifts for ell men. womea 
and children. Taka Mm  hint and g if t  yam 
favorites with practical slippers this Merry 
Christmas season.
Women's and Children's Felts 11.00
Children's Bunny Fur .............  11.49
Women's Satin and Leather

Slides and sUp-lns 91.98 and 92.98 
Men's opera and shearling

Unsd slipper. .. $2.98 to 94.48

MEN'S ALL-WOOL

^OVERCOATS
riesce and covert materials: cravanetted 

drat finish lo shed showers. In regular 
and too* styles. Wonderful for S a n a  
Gifts that are warm, sturdy and full el

* £ • ?  ** f*“ *-***“ »«« Plumpness on s diet of buttermilk. - ’48 
■ < *  . »  800-pound Chester White hog, won the grand champion 
■y**d borrow» at the International Livestock Exposition in 
Chicago. Kneeling behind the ribbon-bedecked beauty is ee> 

owner Donald Brown, of Tip Top Farm*, Flora, Ind.

PAMPA, TEXAS
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LaNora Ph. 
1231

le-Mc till a p . in.—0c Mr «Iler

LAST D A Y

I Mac DONALD • I*m ITURII

n .r s
’’ Pluto's Fledgling”  
and Latent Neu*

STAiRTS W ED.

R O D  CA M E RO N
IN

"Strike It R i c h "
I FUMED IN TEXAS SETTLE 

MENT OK KlI.liOKK

R E X
LAST D A Y  

2— BIG  H IT S — 2
imirnn

Pl.t’»
"Wacky Bye Baby”  

and I.ate New*

WED. and THURS.

»—B IG  HITS—2

I f f l E
W m  ETTIIC • Barbara BRITTON

CROWN
TODAY THRU THURS.

«FURY AT 
FURNACE 
CREEK”

• M  VICTOR MATURE

KPDN
1340 ON YOUR DIAL

TUESDAY P. M.
12-00 Cedric Fowler, N>w»— MBS. 
12:15 N ew s-K PD N .
12:30 J. C. DartUfl», Show —KPDN.

•Mf

Sam Price, Renuncióte;
He Threw Away His Shoes Re turned, on

AVE YOUR 
CAR

AVE YOUR 
MONEY

C U ÍtA  tA ¿ ¿

By RICH ARD K LE IN ER  
NEA Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO —(NEA i— Ellen Ms 
R eynolds is a pert yoiihg m iss 
who doesn ’t let a little thing 
dike an obstacle stand in her 
wav

Stin w a n t s  t o  d e s t g n  e l M h e *  . 5 t r  Sut^ Tmari 'M B S  
when she throws uo. She’s 17 5:30 Captain Midnight—MBS.5:15 Tom Mjx-MHH.

12:45 Checkerboard Jamboree—MBS 
1 00 Oueen for a Day—MBS.
1 30 <Joldtn Hope Cheat —MBS.
2 0o lied Benson*» Movie Matinee

MBS
2:30 Hf-arta Desire—MBS.
3 Oo New*—KPDN.
3 15 Johnson Family—MBS.
2 30 Hi NelfhU.r—KPDN 
5 00 Adventure Parade— MBS.

% 7

SsnSdtëonal
JJBIUCATION

im p  uweccnoM s o v ie t

PLAN
COMI n ANO LG 
US SHC ,f T0 YOL

•'*' y \ *^ ' > » /

TOM ROSE
>ur 36th Year as Your Friendly 

F ord Dealer

'Not Guilty' jBlost Furnace
Goes Traveling

ELLEN .Me* REYNOLDS : She 
learned from ina; now ma learns 
from her.

0:0u Fu lton I^ewla, Jr. N e w * -  MBS.
6:15 6 Minute M yatery— K P D N .
6:25 Sjiorta ItevieW and Preview.
6:30 D inn er  D ance  Muaic— K P D N .
7:00 Myaterioua T ra ve le r— MBS. .
7:30 O ff ic ia l  D e te c t iv e — MBS.
7:55 Billy Koae— MBS. 
ft 00 Gabriel  H eat ter  - M B S .
8:15 Mutual N ew a ree l -  M BS.  
h 30 lam e W o l f -  MBS.
8:55 N e w » — K P D N .

;00 K< aer  K i lg ore  P u b lic  Defender—
M BS

9:30 D ance  M u s ic—MBS.
10:00 N e w » — K P D N .
10:15 D ance  Muaic— MBS.
10:30 D a n ce  M usic— MBS.
10:55 N e w s — MBS.
11:00 D ance  M usic— MBS.
11:15 Dance Music— MBS.
11 3o D ance  M usic— MBS.
11:55 N e w » —  MBS.

WEDNESDAY A. M.
6:00 F a rm  F a i r — K P D N .
6:30 N cvas K PD N .
6:35 Markets  K P D N .
6:45 F a rm  F a ir— K P D N .
7:00 F a rm  F a ir— K P D N .
7:25 .Snorts Pa ra de— K P D N .
7 30 N e w » -  K P D N .
7:45 t o g a n  ID veriea— K P D N .  
ft 00 Ed itor«  D iary  MBS.
8:15 Tell  Vour NeiKhbor— MBS.
8:30 B ob  Poo le  S h o w — MBS.
8:55 N e w » — K P D N .
9 :00 ],• der  « lift Club - K P D N .
9:15 K orn  K o b b ' e r s -  K PD N .
9:30 V irgo  Mott — K P D N .
9:45 M id -M orn in g  M elo d ie s— K P D N .

10:00 C ood  N eigh bor  P r o g r a m — K l ’ DN.
10:30 G abriH  Heatter  MBS.
10:15 Danny P o s h — MBS.
11:0» K ate  Sm ith Speaks  MRS.
11:15 Kate Sm ith S ing»  MBS. 
j l :3o Swindle  W ith  T h e  N e w »— K PD N .
11 45 Music  and M arket«— K P D N .  >.
12:00 C ed ric  FoHt4r— MBS.

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
N B C  7 Thin is You r  L i f e ;  ft Bob 

Hone C o m e d y ;  8:30 F ibber  and  M o l l y ;
9:30 People  are Funny.

CB S 7 M ystery  T h ea ter ;  8 W e  the 
Peop le , V ic  D am one  and o thers ,  9:30 
Morey A m sterd a m  Show.

A B C — 6 '30 Music  I telaxin ’ T im e ;  — o n m  n i c e  n> o a m a  j n u i m , o  o  » » -  ,__ ,  : — . . . .  . • -
7:30 T c w n  M eeting 1« h United  * b o v - a  full-bearded bare- H l s  d l e t  consist! of the perfect men not selected, as well as those
Protestant C h u rch  P oss ib le ' ” ’ 8:45 y
I »ft roll  S y m p h o n y ;  3 30 Bet F reed om  j f o o t e d  
Bing.

WEDNESDAY ON NETWORKS
N BC x : u  a.rn. C leve landa lres ;  12:45 

p m  Jack Kilty Hong, 4:45 Front 
Page Farrel l;  “

I T im e  Drama.
I CB S 12 45 Guid ing Bight ; 2:30

House P a r t y ;  5:15 Y ou  and the
T h eater ;  7 Mr. C h a m eleon ;  8:30 D or-

io th v  Kirsten for  Jam es  Melton.
| AI'.C lo a .m. K ay  K y ser  Show ;
II 30 p .m  Brid<* and G ro o m ;  3:45 Nel- 
> ,ii Olmsted S t o r y ;  6:30 la m e  Bangei  ,
9 30 Meredith Willson Show.

5U
OLT8IDK HIS RATTAN HI > in Santa Monica, ( all».. 8am Price 
water* an orange tree. The robe is made ol sackcloth.

By NEA Servie« r
SANTA MONICA, Calif —(NEA) sniffles. In fact, he needs nothing B. J. Diehl. 
Sam Price is 8anta Monica’s na- that others consider _necessities. : Judge White

DWI Charge
A verdict of "not guilty," in

favor of Hiiey V. Armstead, Pam - 
pa, was returned yesterday af
ternoon In County Court by a 
six-man Jury that deliberated^ 
minutes.

Fire Chief Ernest Winbome who 
arrested Wimalead on  the night 
of NoV. 27, 1047, • said that he, 
then a policeman) and his partner, 
F. D. Roan, first noticed Arm
stead in the 600 block, E. Francis 
and decided to follow him when 
they saw he was swerving from 
side to side on the street. They 
followed him, the witness said, 
fqr several blocks until they were 
able to pull him over to the 
right side of the street and stop 
him. The former police captain 
described Armstead as being in 
‘ ‘a stupor”  when he got out of 
the car at his (Winbome’») 
request. Winbome added t h a t  
Armstead drove almost a block 
on the left side of Francis, al
most touching the curb.

On the stand for the defendant, 
Roy,. Murphy testified that he had 
met Armstead earlier at Tom’s 
Place, a beer cafe on E. Frederic, 
and asked him lo drive him 
home. He denied Armstead was 
drunk or even had been drink
ing. He declared he hadn’t seen 
Armstead take as much as one 
drink all the time he was there. 
He added that Armstead wasn’t 
sure where he (Murphy) lived 
on Francis and that he was look
ing for the numBbr of the house 
—1213 E. Francis— and that was 
the reason for his driving on 
the left, and swerving.

Serving in the Jury box were: 
H. C. Little, loi-eman; W. T.
Green, B. R. Cantrell, W. B. 
Colwell, H. Price Dozier, Jr., and

traveling here to make a saving 
on pig iron production.

The wandering furnace replac
ed an old smaller one at the 
Youngstown 8heet and Tube Oo. 
center here. It had to be put on 
the same site. But to tear down 
the old one, and then build the 
new would take up to f i v e  
months’ time.

the aid at the Klchleay Oorp., 
Pittsburgh construction firm spe- 
c alixlng in moving heavy things. 
It onced moved a nine-story tele
phone building 82 feet, a n d  
turned it at a right angle, while 
employee kept on working.

The steel shell of the new 
furnace was built on a steel 
trestle, 131 feet away from the 
old furnace. The old one kept 
producing until the new furnace 
was ready. Then it wss disman
tled and the foundation remodel
ed.

The new furnace then was move 
in, travelling the 131 feet in 
two hours and 40 minutes. It 
was pulled along the trestle over 
round steel rollers. The furnace 
shell and Its travelling platform 
weighed <80 tons, and was 187 
feet high.

Once in pace, the furnace was 
gently lowered 4 1-2 feet down 
upon its permanent column sup
ports, with the aid of 120 Jacks. 
It was operating 08 days after 
the old one had stopped producing. 
The moving Job saved an estimat
ed two months’ production of 
pig iron.

The same kind of moving was 
done with a smaller furnace at 
Youngstown, Ohio, in 1042 dur
ing the war.

Instructed Jury-

B lon d î t ,  9:30 Curtain

Bride's Nose 
Is Recovered

NEW H ALL, Calif. — UP — A 
pretty bride has her own nose

FLUI
Want to Build a 

lease”  and 
r Old Town"

now, a Junior in high sehool.
She lives on a farm in C leve
land, Tenn , and the farm  has 
no electricity.

But Ellen is a determ ined Kiri, 
and, usinK a pedal sewing m a- 
rhine hy the light o f oil lam ps 
and pressing with an o ld -fash ion 
ed gas iron, she m ade herself an
outfit that won her a trip to -'h ack ' again but she w as without 
Uhicago as one of th»* 12 na- f()r avvhile.
tional winder* of the 4-H d ress, M r„ jr]ora ’ Lee Griffin, 2C,
revue. with her husband. Edward D.

Sim’s unim pressed by her feat, j (Griffin, of Van Nuys, were re - 
“ I just wanted to do it, fto  I turning- from  their honeym oon 

just did it,”  she says. I wli«ti their car went over an
i Her winning costum e is a light i em bankm ent.
green, tw o-p iece  tailored suit) Mra Griffin’s nose was cut 
which looks like som ething out o ff  whpn ghp went through the 

lot a Fifth Avenue show window. I w jndshiPirt Highway patrolmen 
Ellen first learned to sew from  | hnrripd hpr to a 'hospital 

her m other. Now she's turned the a doctor sent the patrolmen hark 
tables anil is teaching her m other nftpr (h,  noBP It w „ „  found on

the ca r 's  running board.

young man clad in an ***•”  referred to in the Bible
ankle length robe made of sack- frulti’ nut* vegetable.. ‘ 11. ,h 6 unprepared. These perfect foods

. ’ 1 come to Sam perfectly free, ap-
But Sam Price, who was a | parently, but if he did have. —,--------------------------

Royal Canadian Air Force pilot to pay tor his daily subsistence, VA/L:*. l i '  .  f l  •
rc‘  it would cost only a few cents. | W I l ' f ®  M IC ©  C l O i m

serving, that they were not per
manently excused, but Were to 
report on notice by the Sheriff's 
Office.

during the war and more 
cently a labor organizer, is not 
trying to write a song. He threw 
aw ay his shoes and orthodox cloth
ing seven months ago to be
come what he calls a renuncíate. 
He wants to demonstrate to 
an atomic world of cold war and 
high prices that material things 
are unimportant.

Ith half a dozen other re- 
nunciates, he has formed the 
Church of Christian Living, With 
temporary headquarters in the 
backyard of Sam's home—a rattan 
hut four feet high, seven feet long 
and three feet wide that sits 
beneath a guava tree.

Forming a legal church was

Sam says he never misses the 
charcoal broiled steaks of his past 
life, nor cheese cake, pork chops, 
beer, lemon pie or roast beef. 
He claims that after seven month 
of perfect foods, such worldy 
cuisine is offensive to him.

The renunciates of the Church 
of Christian Living don’t want to 
make converts to their extreme 
way of life. Their aim, Price says, 
is to show by example that true 
peace and the richest happiness 
come from within a person.

Once a day, when he’s home, 
you'll find Sam watering the two 
small orange trees he set out

necessary, according to Sam, so  ̂8 ra*tf;n Th®*’8 not
that the several bearded disciples I Ba)'8l ** 8 setting an exam-
could come and go freely with- Ple'
out suddenly finding them- -----------------------------
nelve* locked up In some small #
town on a vagrancy charge Hav- S iU l A n t O n iO  C o l o n e l
ing a church of one's own is ap-

sonie of needlew ork ’s fine points.
'M o th e r  never knew how to 

put in sleeves or  lining or such 
like,”  says Ellen, ‘ but I learned 
at the 4-H and now I ’m teaching 
her ”

When she was 10 she was m ak
ing sim ple things like blouses and
doll dresses. Then she becam e In- d (or lranHportatlnn ovpr tr. 
(erested in 4-H, and was taught

The doctor sewed the nose back 
on the bride's face.

Today, he said it ’ ’looks pretty
good .”

Ropeways, of which the simple

parently very necessary in Sam's 
business.

Today, Sam owns nothing. He 
does not toll; neither does he 
spin—unless It’s necessary t o , 
work a few days in order to

Heads Guard Corps
GALVESTON —l/P)— The Texas 

State Guard Corps Association 
Sunday elected Col. Jacob A.

t o ! Harris of San Antonio, president. ___  ___  _____
Vice presidents elected include cotton a string was pulled through 

earn enough money to help some- Col. Charles O. Betts, Austin; the pipe and with the string 
one In need. He has no post-war j Col. Vincent Chido, Houston, and the electric wire was threaded, 
housing problem. The current ¡Col. Harris Younger, Dallas. Col. | "Definitely old stuff,”  say the

Honor From Ferret
AUCKLAND, New Zealand—(A1) 

—Auckland’s white mice a r e  
laughing at this city’»  proudest 
ferret.

They’re laughing because the 
ferret claimed to have made an
imal history by doing an elec
trician's job In a factory.

.The ferret hit the news when 
it followed the smell of a dead 
rabbit through a maze of glazed 
piping under the factory. Behind 
it, the ferret trailed a length of 
fishing line. This enabled elec
tric wire» to be pulled through. 
But the city’s white mice are 
not Impressed. "Old stuff,”  they 
say.

Their most famous ancestor, 
they claim, did a similar Job 
20 years ago. Wires had to be 
got through a long length of 
conduit under a building in the 
city. The tame white mouse 
was borrowed, a length of thread | 
was tied to its tail, and It was j 
sent scampering down the narrow 
pipe to appear a few minutes 
later at the other end. By the

Guard Plans Summer 
Camp for Next June

AU8TIN —UP)— The annual 
summer camp for the Mth Na
tional Guard Division will be 
held next June 8-10.

Dates for the training camp at 
North Camp Hood were announced 
at a planning session of division 
officers here Sunday.

MaJ. Gen. Kenneth F. Cramer, 
head of the National Guard 
bureau in Washington, told the 
officers they could continue to 
expand training activities and re
cruiting of men between 17 and 
18 1-2 years old.

You 
Still 
Have 
Time
. . . to get printed 
Christmas Cards 

Complete Stock 
1 Day Service 

Pampa Office 
Supply Co.

I l l  N. Cuyte*

U N K L E  H A N K  SE Z
1 0  HE. <H' G R A N O E 61 
"IB lN G  IN 1H* W O R L O  
\S A CLEAR 
CO NSCIEN CE.

Manufacturers Sell 
More Merchandise

WASHINGTON —UP— Manufac
turers' sales in October Increased 
$160 million over September but 
were slightly off in daily aver
age value because October had 
one more working day.

The Commerce Department re
ported the total volume of Oc
tober sales by manufacturers was 
near $19 billion.

Your conscience will be clear U 
you'll depend on HOGI E MHAR 
EQUIPMENT INC. for depend
able repairs on your I.H. Trucks. 
We have had much experience 
in this line; stock genuine parts 
and guarantee the Job will be 
done RIGHT. See ur new Inter* 
national Harvester truck* while 
you’re here.

-Mills Euuwmr.t
1 ml

IMiRSATIOkti mucus/TMMMItlii POWf A
c PA R TS- SERVICE

M ili «Visi woe« 0«o«f i ito
P 0 *01 551 PAMPA . TtXAS

ski tow is an example, have been price of shoes does not clutter up Weldon Swenson, Austin, was
his mind. Being barefoot in the

regular terrain for at least 1,000 coldest (California) weather has-
to make dresses, suits, like to’’ j years. n’t even brought on ' a case of
one sh . won with, and even
coat*.

She find« putting Jn the lining 
o f a m at the hardest »» wing job 
sh< s tackled ho far.

tip to now, everything E llen ’* 
m ade has been done from  pat
terns Hut next sum m er she plans 
to d esign ,,as well as m ake, som e 
thing. She s not yet sure what 
it will he, but probably a suit. 
She likes suits best o f all.

“ I want to he a suit designer, 
eventually,”  says she, " i f  I ca n .”

Her prize at the 4-H Congress 
here for  her winning outfit was a 
$200 scholarship. She plans to at
tend Tennessee W esleyan U niver
sity and study designing.

The lack o f electricity  In her 
hom e she ahrugs off as no handi
cap. The only d ifficulty is that 
she c a n ’t sew  m uch at night, b e 
cause the lam ps don ’t give enough 
Ugh* She does most o f her work 
af* : school, weekends and in the 
: im er.

1 )f course T could sew faster 
with an electric m achine,”  sh«* 
says wistfully. “ Our old pedal 
m achine is kind o f tired, I guess. 
I ’ve been using it for seven years, 
and m v m other used it for a 
long tim e before that.”

Besides m aking all her own 
clothes now, Ellen m akes dresses 
and suits for  her older sister, 
who i* w orking, and also helps 
with the w ardrobes o f  a younger 
brother and sister. And she m akes 

; clothes for som e o f the M e- 
Reynolds* neighbors, too.

In her seven years o f 4-H 
i work, E ller  estim ates that sh e ’s 

m ade or  rem ade well over $1000 
worth o f clothes.

I She says there Is a possibility 
I of the farm  being electrified soon. 
The professional designers better 
watch their step then. If Ellen 
M cR eynolds can do what she’ s 
done without electricity, watch 
her sm oke when she has it.

Reunion With Master 
Too Much for Teddy

COLUMBUS. Ind. —UP— A re
union with his former master 
after a separation of three years 

(was too much for Teddy, a 13- 
year-old Chow dog.

| Floyd Davis, who owned Teddy 
before he went to Grand Canyon, 
Art*., returned and paid the dog 
a visit.

Teddy held out hls paw and 
shook hands as Davis departed. 
The dog then went hark to the 
yard of hls present master, ley 
down and died.

SMALL PLANES COMPETE
EL PASO —Up— Twenty small 

planes competed yesterday In the 
first events of the fourth Inter
national aviation celebration. Con- 
testa Included economy and «peed 
racing, bombing and spot landing.

About 00 percent of the earth's 
atmoeptiera is nitrogen and exy-
«en.

elected finance officer 
San Antonio was chosen a* the

site of the 1940 convention.

white mice.

Twenty-four percent of Ameri
can land Is forested.

L O A N S
• Automobile • Track • Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

WE WILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Walen lasnraace Aaency
We Lean On ANY Good Collateral

208 N. Russell Phon« 339

YOUR
EASY SHOPPING LIST

FREE THEATRE TICKETS

A BIKE

Words tank Model Haw
thorne Bike. A bright new 
model with all the extras. 
Electric horn, white wall 
tires, light!

$44 95

MONTGOMERY
WARD

C L.EC TR IC A L APPLIANCES
Everyone appreciates gifts 

that save time and labor. 
These suggestions should fit 
your need:

G. E. Electric Roaster, 
General Mills (Betty Crock
er) Automatic Cooker, (4 
qt. cop.) Electric Razors, 
Schiek, Sunbeam and Rem
ington at

CITY
DRUG

|_EATHER JACKETS

Give a leather ¡ocket for 
Christmas. We have them 
in calf skin and front quar
ter horse hide. Some sheep
skin lined. Our prices ore 
right. Our quality the best.

ADDINGTON'S 
WESTERN STORE

RADIO S

General Electric and Em- 
merson in newest models. 
Just right for his or her 
Christmas Let them take 
one bock to college fropt

WILSON
DRUG

ACCESSO RIES

Are so essential to the 
little Miss— We have them, 
scarfs, gloves, purses, hots, 
and many Items to delight 
her at Christmas time.

SIMMON'S 
CHILDREN'S SHOP

pREEZERS

Foods keep better when 
you own a Coolerator Farm 
Freezer1.

0

Always ready for use. 
Save money and make it a 
family Christmas gift.

LEWIS
HARDWARE

RIGHTS

Light up your tree with 
lovely lights. We hove them 
In series of 8 at $1.49. Get 
them while you can.

CRETNEY
DRUG

R A D IO

Smart streamlined Ivory 
Plastic Radio. Outstanding 

beauty and tone, yet bud
get priced! Circular dial!

$19.95

MONTGOMERY
WARD

B EST LUNCHES

For the busy shopper. - - 
While shopping down-town 
make it a potnt to dine in 
Pampa's newest cafe. Spec
ial lunches for shoppers. 
Where friends meet.

JOHNSON'S
CAFE

G 0NE
Are the things for Christ

mas that you want if you 
don't shop Early. Use the 
ABC Shopping List to com
plete your shopping for the 
entire family.

Ç A N D Y CANES

Giant candy canes only 
90c, Christmas wrapped and 
made of highest ingredients. 
These are lovely for deco
rations and to use later as 
pure hard candies.

CRYSTAL
PALACE

f^ -W  WASHER

with Automatic Timér. 
Stops agitator automatical
ly without stopping Lovell 
wringer. 10 lb. cop. tub.

$119.50
MONTGOMERY

WARD

ROBES
We have the most beau

tiful line of robes in silk, 
satin, velvets and quilted. 
Our hostess robes ore |ust( 
lovely. Soft colors In solid 
and contrasting styles Pa
jamas, bed |ackets and 
gowns. We'll gift -wrap 
thum.

BEHRMAN'S
Exclusive but not Expensive

FREE THEATRE TICKETS 

TO THE LANORA

All you have to do to ■««—
Lift With Father, with William 
Powell and Irene Dunn— 
la to write a letter In M-worda or 
lens on why you like to Shop The 
A B C  Shopping LI at !

Here’» your opportunity to win 
Free theatre tickets! To enter 
this contest all you have to do 
la to write In 25 words or less, 
a letter on “Why I Like to Shop 
the ABC Christmas Shopping 
List!” For ths best letter receiv
ed during the week you'll receive 
S Free Tickets for 1st prise—1 
tlckot for second and third prises. 
The letters must be received by 
the Classified Department, Pam
pa News, by Noon Saturday. The 
decision of the Judges will be final. 
In case of ties, the neatest letter 
will be awarded the prises.

£H IRTS

Hava long b««n o favorite 
gift for men.

We have o complete line 
that will suite every type 
man. Those famous Jayson 
shirts with a new mode tie 
will reajly make a beautiful 
gift. See* them at

FRIENDLY  
MEN S WEAR

Q ED AR CHESTS

You couldn't give her a 
finer gift than a Cedar 
Chest. It's the perfect gift 
for the one you love. Se
lect from our complete line 
of Lone and Roos Cedar 
Chests at - - -

TEXAS
FURNITURE

Q R EETIN G  CARDS

Personalized with your 
photograph. Use your fa
vorite negative or let us 
moke a new snap shot. 
There's still time. Only you 
can send this gift.

QUALL'S 
PAMPA STUDIO 

802 W. Foster Ph. 307

PERFUM ES
r  AND COLOGNES - - -
Lonvin— In 5 aromas Pré
texte Scandal, My Sin, Ar
pégé, Rumeur.

Clro— In 4 aromas, new 
Horizon, Reflections, Dan
ger and Surrender. Indivi
dually packaged.

HARVESTER
PHARMACY

£PORTRSMAN

Costing Rods and reels 
for hls Christmos.

Oh yes! We have plenty 
of quail ammunition at

• THOMPSON 
HARDWARE

£ H IN A !

What on ideal gift for the 
home folks. Beautiful pat
terns and extra nice qual
ity.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

j^IND TO THE TASTE

For those special oc
casions when you want only 
the finest pastries . . . Shop 
the IDEAL FOOD STORE 
BAKERY Department!

IDEAL FOOD 
STORES

pERFUM ES
Men! The ideal ggift for 

her Christmas is perfumes» 
colognes and toileteries.

Rubenstien in lovely ar
ranged gift packages.

Old South and Ciro— Two 
favorites.

Fitted Cosmetic kits. • • 
Choose form

BERRY
PHARMACY

J A B L E S

For their home -  -  - 
Just what gift could be 

more lovely than matching 
tobies in Duncan Phyfe Cof
fee tobies $22.50; Lamp 
tables $14.95. Have them 
put bock for Christmas giv-

NEWTON'S 
FURNITURE STORf

ü - r



'arvesters Open 1948-49 Basketball Schedule
ixplenotion of New Rule 
flanges Given to Aid Fan

ARREN' S  
ARM UP

•y Wirrtn Ha -Nam lyaru Better

QUESTION: Who is the present holder of the Profession- 
[ Golfer’s Association championship?

SINCERE COACH: The resignation of head coach Lon 
)arling of the Oshkosh All-Stars, of the National Prof es

tai Basketball League comes as a complete surprise to 
Warmup.

-1 I talked with Lon two week« 
before I left and he «aid that 
he was sure that he had the'rode Winds 

¡low Hot at 
iea polis
JUS —</Ph- B a * e-

__„ winds, Just g e n t l e
up to now, blew hotter 

as the diamond’s great and 
ar-gteat prepared for the open- 

gavel of the annual m i n o r  
meeting.

JlOt what was In the works 
a  big, dark secret among 

owners and managers, but a 
H  words here and there in- 

things were moving along. 
For instance, the Chicago White 
>x Sold a first baseman yester- 
y, and Frank Lane, the new 

t B M n ri said he has of- 
00,000 in cash and three 
for third baseman Bob 
of the StTLouls Browns, 

too, there was word the 
were dickering with the 

ork Yankees over Dilllnger 
the White Sox had some 

of negotiations on with the 
eea for third baseman Bill 

Lane also is reported to 
:ed in some pitchers, 

so it went. Little remarks 
here and there over the 

three days could develop in- 
transaction, signed, sealed 

Beady for delivery. Late ar- 
of the men who have the 

aay on such things gave 
to the feeling that some 

tty important deals were Just 
it ready.
meeting of Teague presidents 
the presidents' dinner were 

that remained before the 47th 
Convention of the Nation- 

Association of Professional 
is opens formally tomorrow 

ioming. It will end Friday.
Ipi the meantime, many of the 

ta|U«a were conducting meetings 
L determine sentiment toward 

amendments to the as- 
n’s constitution and t h e  

_or-m lnor league agreement. 
The Texas and Western Leagues 

I met yesterday and three more
I loops planned last minute get- 
together today. They are t h e  
American Association, t h e  In-

11«¡-national Leagu and the Three-
II  League.

Lefors Mothers 
Honor Football 

¡Team at Banquet
LEFORS — The presentation of 

~obbye Jean Hedrick as Sweet- 
of the 1048 Pirate Squad 

the •‘Kick-off”  for the foot- 
banquet sponsored by th e  

Mothers' Club in the 
cafeteria on December 3. 
ye Jean was escorted to a 
of honor by Captains Tom
and Fred Newsom. H e rHarrison, Oberlin; Hayes, 

ndants, Rachel McCool. Lou State; Pierce, Pittsburgh,
Cotten, Jo Alice Tubbs, and j Wilson, Wisconsin.

Panda Richardson were escorted; Backs—Tyler. D a r t m o u t h ;
other members of the football Jackson, Yale; Van Buren, Louis!- 

.k id , ana State; Buchanan, Mississippi;
T h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  Sweet- Arthur, Ohio Northern, and Jeff- 

locket and a bouquet of erson, Muskingum.
[‘mums,”  gifts from the squad,

makings of one of the finest 
teams he has ever had in his 
IT years of coaching professionals. 
But the team Just couldn’t teem 
to get started. They lost nearly 
every start thlq season, building 
up early leads, only to see them 
filter away before game’s end.

Here Lonnie took the initiai 
and resigned as head coach, turn
ing the Job over to one of his 
players, hoping that the change 
m bosses may Instill something 
into the team to make it a winning 
outfit.

How many coaches will resign 
their Jobs today because they 
don't think they arc doing a 
satisfactory Job? How m a n y  
coaches today feel that they owe 
it to the public to see that 
they get the best for their mon
ey spent- at thé gate? M o s t  
coaches are satisfied to d r a w  
their check, win or lose. But 
not 'm any will give up their 
check voluntarily because they 
can’t win.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: To Denny 
Gatehouse, v e t e r a n  American 
League pitcher who is 37 today.

ANSWER: Little Ben Ho
gan won the PGA c'.iam. ,.i- 
shlp last summer on t h e  
tricky Norwood Hills course 
at St. Louis.

DOTS AND DASHES: Heard 
where one of the best quail shots 
in this area, Troy Welty o f
Shamrock, knocked two quail out 
of the sky with one shot Bun- 
day. . . .Then proceeded to bag 
his limit—R. L. Edmondson said, 
before he left for the baseball 
meeting in Minneapolis, that he 
had five deals on the fire that 
he hoped to finish before re
turning. . . .Good to see that
he isn’t willing to stand pat 
and let the other teams outdraw 
him—Tonight the Harvesters open 
their basketball campaign for the 
season. . . .Good luck boys. . , . 
Hope we can follow you to the 
state tourney—A Pampa women’s 
bowling team lost at DUmaa
Sunday. . . .The men's team
salvaged four games out of six 
games rolled.

■AHOLD V. RATLIFF 
Saetts Editor

I DALLAS —CF)-- The game of 
; basketball has f e w  noticeable 
changes this year. There are some 
changes, two of them b e i n g  
beneficial to the spectators, but 
nothing that could be called rev
olutionary.

The two changes that the spec
tators will like are not e v e n  
rules but suggestions. They may 
eventually become rules. One of 
them suggests that a player raise 
his hand when he has committed 
a foul. The Idea is to give the 
fans the information and also to 
facilitate the work of the score- 
keeper. Some coaches don't like 
the idea becauto they say the 
players often don’t think they 
have committed a foul and hold
ing up their hands Just admits It. 
There is no penalty for failure 
of a player to thus signal a foul 
hut it la expected that the rules 
committee will put one in. They 
want the players to adjust them
selves to the idea first.

The other suggestion is that 
the players wear no numbers 
with digits higher than five. In 
other words, all numbers would 
stop at five, such as 1L 25, 35.

official
signal fouls to the storekeepers 
and easier for the fans to keep 
up with the players. An official 
can signal a foul with one hand. 
This also is likely to be made a 
rule but not this year.

Last season the teams tried out 
the idea of taking a tie ball to 
the nearest circle Instead of the 
referee pitching it up where the 
tie-up occurred. The idea w a s  
that by using a circle the area 
already was restricted and there 
would be no necessity for the 
officials having to check and make 
sure all players were six feet 
away. The plan was successful 
and this year it has become a 
rule.

Another rule allows the players 
to come to the bench on each 
time-out. Heretofore the coaches 
instructed from the bench any
way.

The rule which allows players 
to get instructions f r o m  the 
coaches is just taking away the 
hypocrisy. It makes legal what 
has been going on all the time.

Another reason for this r u l e  
also is that it gets the players 
off the court during time out 
and thus prevents them huddling 
and getting the floor wet with 
perspiration, t h u s  calling for 
clean-up measures before p l a y  
can be resumed.

Tonight the Harvesters w 1111 ‘
t»P«n up the 1*45-4» basketball p  ■ f \  _ I a
season in Pampa when the meet | lv6Q S K IflS  ISlOTT
JKiattgcA at .the Junior a ____« _ _
nesium. The feature game will (gOOdO Ol AQQICS  
get under way» about 5:50, with "
the Guerillas and the Stratfonjq WASHINGTON -(F)- The Wash-

Malcolm Douglass fo Lead 
Harvesters for This Season

ALL-AMERICAN: We’re Indebt
ed to Dick Kleiner, NEA staff 
correspondent for this All-Amer
ican team that is really A 11- 
American.

LE—Washington, No. Carolina 
LT—Adams, Utah 
LG—Jackson, Michigan 
C—Monroe, Kansas 
RG—Cleveland, Princeton 
RT— Johnson, Milliktn 
RE—Lincoln, Austin - 
QB—McKinley, Dayton 
HB—Hoover, Chattanooga 
HB—Taylor, Kings Point 
FB—Truman, Kentucky 
And, for honorable mention: 
Linemen—G r a n t ,  Minnesota;

Utah 
a n d

; r a  presented to Sweetheart 
~ ‘  ye Jean by the two captains.

The Pirates and the members 
. the Pep Squad, who w e r e

guests, sang the school staging 
“ Lefors High,”  after which kidding 
E. R. Reeves gave the In-

The boys' quartet, Joe R i c e ,  
aa Doom, Don S t o k e s  and 

foe  Ray Brock sang “ Margie” 
•’Whispering.”

The school cafeteria, the scene 
the banquet, was decorated in 

itack and orange, the P i r a t e  
wars, and the table appointments 

ied out the football motif.
[ The banquet, which was pre- 

and served by the mothers 
* the football squad, was fumish- 
' by local “ Football Fans.”

I Special guesta were Supt. and 
Irs. B. R. Reeves, Coach and 
(«a. James Love, Coach and Mrs. 

Winter, Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 

la  C a r l e  y, a n d  Mrs. A. w.
the banquet the honorer« 

' guests danced in the cafeteria

iBasketball
MONDAY NIGHT 

mas Stau 71, Texas

Abilene Christian 
Texas St. 
Oilers V

College M. 
te 50
West Texas

M. So ut h-

lilton to Pitt
—IF>— Captain 
director of »th

at tbs U. S. Naval Acad» 
today accepted City College 

tkm at the Univèrsi- basketball team 
Pitt officials said OCNY scoring r 

1. for tha last tt

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE: The 
Yankee# were playing the con
vict team at 81ng Sing an ex
hibition game. Babe Ruth was 

one of hie best shows, 
idding around, and everybody [ 

was enjoying himself, including the 
prisoners. I

One of the home team boya 
got on base, and the rare sight 
made a prisoner in the stands 
perhaps unduly optimistic.

“ Hey, Issy,”  he yelled loudly, 
“ steal second base.”

“ You’d better not, Issy,”  ad
monished another well-wisher, but 
with a different outlook on life. 
“ If you could run you wouldn't 
be here.”

Letters to sports writers BE
FORE games are played o f t e n  
don’t look so good AFTER they 
are played. In fact, they often 
resemble predictions m a d e  by 
sports writers before the games.

Last week I had a letter from 
Maurice Stelzer colling f o r  a 
correction in my forecasts in 
which I had picked El Campo to 
win the state championship and 
mentioned Mount V e r n o n  and 
New Braunfels as top t e a m s .  
"Probably you haven't heard of 
th# small town In West Texas of 
Post. Texas,”  he wrote. " W i t h  
their Post Antelopes they have 
won 11 straight games and are 
undefeated this season.”  Ws can't 
correct predictions but in this case 
there w o u 1 d be no correction 
necessary as regards Post. Sat
urday Phillips best Post 41-0 in 
th« quarter finals. What we’d like 
to do is to take back what we 
said about El Campo. El Campo, 
you know, waa beaten by Aldine 
20-0. Mount Vernon was e 11 m- 
inated In the first round.

Then we had this telegram from 
M. Stem of Wichita Falls Dec. 
2: "Don’t sell the Coyotes short 
against Odessa. True enough, two 
losses, but remember they also 
beat three district winners 1 n 
Denison, Breckenridge and High
land Park. This no other school 
ha« done. Here's hoping we wire 
you this Saturday night: T told 
you so.’ ”  We had picked Odessa 
to beat Wichita Falls by t w o  
touchdowns Saturday. The score: 
Odessa 20, Wichita Falls 0. There 
was no telegram Saturday night.

B team playing 
game at 7 :S0.

The Harvesters will definitely 
be without the serviito of Jack 
Sutton, rangy pivot man, w h o  
underwent an emergency appen
dectomy Saturday night. The rest 
of the squad should be at full 
strength.

And quite a bit of strength it 
should be. The starting lineup, 
laid and to and, would reach out 
90 feet, six inches. The starters 
will be, at the forwards Jim 
Gallemore, • feet I Inches and 
Bill Bond, also • feet 9 inches 
tall. At center will be the only 
veteran and letterman, D e r r a 1 
Davis, • feet 4 inches. At the 
guard posts will be J i m m y  
Howard, 5 feet 10 inches and 
Captain Malcolm Douglass, also 
standing 5 feet 10 Inches tall. 
Douglas waa named captain for 
the year by his teammates this 
weekend.

In addition to these boys, others 
sure to see action Include Tommy 
Allison, John Frtauf, Mickey Mc
Cray, Jimmie Hyatt, Dwain Reno 
and Max Robbins. Several of 
these boys tower over the six 
foot mark, so the team shouldn’t 
be lacking in height at any time.

Officials for tonight's g ’a m e 
will be McSpaden and Tucker.

The boys worked out yesterday 
afternoon in the Junior High Gym 
to get the feel of the court. It 
is a strange court to them, too, 
aa they do all of their practicing 
in the High School Gymnasium.

Friday the team t r a v e l s  to 
HoUis, Okla., for the first of 
a horns and home match. Hollis 
returns here in mid-January.

Coach J o h n  Bond's Guerilla 
team will play tha preliminary at 
7 :90. Boys sure to see a c t i o n  
include Tony Jones, R o n n i e  
Samples, James Claunch, Gordon 
Yoder, Charley Smith, J i m m y  
Parker, Carroll Heflin, Roy King, 
Carroll Smith and Lee Cockrell. 
The Guerillas will play In a tour
nament at Borger this c o m i n g  
weekend, and tomorrow night are 
scheduled to play at McLean.

preliminary ingUm Re<ukine Monday disclosed 
their No. 1 choice tn the football 
draft, and the announcement came 
aa quite a surprise.

For the Redskins passed over 
the more highly advertised play
ers to (kick Robert Goode, a 210 
pound • foot 4 halfback f r o m  
Texas A A M.

Goode, an all-around frock star 
-he has run the 100-yard dash 

in *.S seconds—and haa averaged 
56 minutes of playing time in 
each football game this year. He 
played four years of football at 
A S M .

The Redskins are convinced that 
Goode went unnoticed in t h e  
press notices only because A A 
M had such a poor record this 
year: 9 losses, 1 tie.

Goode signed s  104» contract 
last week, and waa here yester
day to watch his future team
mates take a 41-13 drubbing from 
the Los Angeles Rams.

Ted Kleinhans, Syracuse Uni
versity baseball coach, formerly 
was a menjber of the New York 
Yankees, Cincinnati Reds, a n d  
Philadelphia Phils, as a left-hand
ed pitcher.
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Savold Loses Through Foul
LONDON —<JV- Bruce Wood

cock won the fight but lost the 
big prise—any hope for a world 
title match w i t h  heavyweight 
boxing champion Joe Louis.

Lee Savold lost the bout but 
showed himself a better man and 
worthier foe for Louis than the 
winner.

That sums up the slant of ex
pert rlngslders oh the scheduled 
10-round go here last night that 
had been plugged as an elimina
tion for a world championship 
contest.

Woodcock, the British heavy
weight champion, was pronounced 
the. winner in the fourth round 
when the r e f e r e e  disqualified 
Savold on the grounds he had 
hit below the belt.

Savold, veteran ex-Minnesotan 
now billed from Paterson, N.J., 
was going strong at the t i m e  
and many onlookers had been ex
pecting him to win.

Booes at the decision went up 
from among the crowd of 11,000 
in Harrlngay Arena while Wood
cock writhed and mu&ed on the 
canvas In a show of pain.

London fight writers took ex
ception to the outcome tn this 
morning's papers, and almost to 
a man they agreed Woodcock Is 
not championship material.

The News Chronicle q u o t e d  
promoter Jack Solomons as say
ing he’d fly to New York to
morrow to try to talk the 20th 
Century 8 porting Club Into a 
match between Louis and Wood
cock In London next summer.

Solomons couldn't be reached 
for a check on that today, and 
all he'd say of his plans last 
night was that he'd like to re
match Woodcock and Savold.

Savold weighed 188, Woodcock
101. .

Heavyweight Scrap
CLEVELAND — OP) — He(F) — Heavy, 

weights Jimmy Bivins and Joe 
Maxim trade punches in a 10- 
rounder at the arena tonight with 
the winner becoming a strong can
didate for a bout with champion 
Joe Louis next June.

By HUGH FULLERTON. « .  
NEW YORK —OF»— National

claim they discount 
figures and count only the cash 
that cornea tn at the gate, say 
their receipts are off only five 
to seven percent this season. In 
contrast, amusement enterprises 
report drops of 25 percent and 
up. . .While tha Oklahoma Aggies 
football team la playing William 
and Mary In tha Delta Bowl New 
Year’s Day, the Aggie track team 
will compete In the Sugar Bowl 
meet, an Oklahoma Indian team 
will appear in the M e m p h i s  
Carnival and the Aggie basket- 
bailers will return from an east
ern tour for the Oklahoma City 
tournament. Doesn't anybody stay 
at home?. . All five regulars on 
the Cornell basketball team, arid 
a couple of auks, belong to one 
fraternity, Pat Upallon. *

Frank Howard, Clemaon conch, 
waa addressing a student p e p
rally when he came up with tgie 
gem: "W# will try to win this 
game. The players will do their 
best. We had some bad games 
last year so ‘I* had a bad season. 
This year we're winning so “ you’* 
are winning. It looks like when 
the team wins, it’s yours a n d  
when we lose it's mins.”

victor will fight Jersey Joe Wal
cott here next month in one of a 
series of eliminations to find a 

It's almost a certainty that the suitable opponent (or Louts.

BEOWLING

CITY LEAGUE

By BILLY SIXTY
ACROSS THE ALLEY: Before 

we get Into specific problems of 
making spares, I ’d like to em
phasise again that the secret of 
successful spare bowling is a full! 
swing-through for direction. Guide 
your swing-through naturally, but 
don’t try to steer the ball with 
your wrist or hand. Make your' 
pendulum swing go for the targe'., 
and then get a full swing-through.

Keeping in mind that the post 
tion of the feet changes with the 
pins still standing on the alley, 
the No. 8 and No. 9 pins In the 
set-up should be used as a guide 
in determing the angle at which 
the feet should be pointed (see 
Illustration).

For the No. 4. the No. T, or the 
Nos. 4 - 7  pir 
spares, the stance 
or starting post 
tton is well to the 
right of the cen 
ter of the alley, 
The toes s r « 
pointed at the plr 
or pins, so that 
when the foul 
line Is reached 
the body will be 
In perfect direc- 

jution.

nxt LCPr-iewq̂
« V i i Ó M «  
P lR tfc liO N .

The guiding pin tn making al
lowance for the right-to-left break 
of the ball, or hook, should be 
No. 8. With s straight ball, the 
aim should be right at the spare.

Please don't make the mistake 
of moving to the left side of the 
alley to get a better shot at a 
left-side spare simply because it 
narrows the size of the target 
area, or confines it more, as the 
sketch shows. It may look easier 
to line up, but it also invites a 
“ Cherry pick”  on the Nos. 4-7 
spare, which the ball coming from 
the right side does not.

Once again, the big thing to re
member in good spare bowling 
is a full swing-through for better 
direction. Guide it like a pendu
lum, and you can do this by lln-

YE8TERDA Y'8 ANSWER: R 
seems yesterday’s answer got mis
placed in the scrap pile, so here 
it is a again. The cow that 
stopped baseball from being play
ed was the one that kicked over 
the lantern to start the Chicago 
fire. It burned down the park. 
Chicago waa represented in or
ganised ball in 1871, but had to 
drop out for two years while 
new parks were being built and 
new dubs organised. They have 
been represented ever since.

The league leading Cabot team lnK UP carefully and starting the 
fropped two games out of three Bwln* accurately. Don’t try to 
to Leder’s Jewelry. | steer It, because that tends to

Coffey Pontiac won two games hamper the forward swing, re- 
over City Drug, losing on« game!duce lta *P«cd, and kill control.. .  
by one pin. which means everything in spare

The Duenkel-Carmichael team |bowlln* 
also won two out of three over

Coach of Year
NEW YORK —(PV- Beimi 

Ooeterbean, serving his first yeâr 
sa head coach at Michigan, was 
voted "Coach of the Year”  today 
tn the World Telegram's annual 
poll.

Ooaterbaaa, who led the Wolver
ines through a  perfect ssason to 
a second straight W<

hart 0. (]
ceived tha

iptoashlp, succeeds Hsr- 
Frtts) Cristqr, Oho te- 
> honor last Mar.

York’s

Cabot «hope. Th# middle tie game 
was won by Cabot Shops deter 
mined by the first frame 
the last gams. «

Pampa Dry Cleaners won two 
out of three over Peg’s Cab.

Don Ormaon of Pampa Dry 
Cleaners rolled high game with 
a 210.

Stan Brake of Cabot had the 
series of ths evening with a

Golfer of Year

Slock toe 
Dennr ■  
Smith Phillip« 
H e rr (eon 
Tote! ■

CITY LSAOUS 
Cebo« Snoee Feb.

> .....  1*8 17« I«
::::::::: 1Ü iS i{
...........  i l l  144 If

« .....  Iff (ft If

of NEW YORK — UP)— Ben Hogan 
has been named professional golf
er of the year.

Fred Corcoran, editor of the 
Official Golf Guide, announced the 
selection of Hogan as the best 
play-for-psy golfer yesterday.

Corcoran named Frank Strana- 
han of Toledo, Ohio, the men's 
amateur of the year; Grace Len 
cxyk of Newington, Conn., wom
en's amateur, and Mrs. Babe Za- 
hartaa of Denver, women's pro
fessional of the year.

Ou<nktl  Carermiehael

KeseelroeSfev.::
Lovin# . . .  
Oâmmjil . . .  McCrary 
Wlntar

ili
117

B F ¡8 iS

__. Cas
aaCr v/v; i l  itreirWhltti«;. 1» il
aw m  7«.77... i f f  it

lift 
4

The aptly-named Rearmed will 
make his racing debut In the 
famed Calumet colors this win: 
ter e i Hialeah. He is i  full 
brother to Armed.

Total ................  tit  7t7 «:« : m
Fame* Ory Cleanse«

Hutrhene .........  1(4 10» 171 »17
Riddle ................  17» 104 17« 40»Mct’llnteek . . . .  117 10» IS* 40«

........ : : : «  ¡2Ormaon 
T a U l . .

062
2611

* T h h r . : : : : : : : :Wells ...............

City Drue 
...........  lit 174■e . . . .  10» ¡14
.......... 171 III■a . . .»  141 -171

j l
Caff «y Pent«*#

m

J
94 Total M e e e e i •«» I

BE SURE TO  SEE TH E FLIG H T OF SAN TA  
CLAUS PARADE, DECEMBER 8.

WE W ILL BE OPEN U N TIL 7 p. m.

P R A C TIC A L G IFTS

M E N ' S  S U I T S
By

Kuppenheimer & Curlee 
Also Men’s Top Coats by 
Kuppenheimer & Curlee

SHOES B y F lorshelm  and W einberg

SHIRTS
il

GLOVES
By A rro w  and Jaaon

By Hanaon

HATS B y Stelaon and D obbs

SOCKS 
TIES
PAJAMAS By P lee lw a y , Jaaon and BV D

By H oleproof and C ooper

B y Botany, Noreaat and A rrow

B oradcloth  and Rayon

• SPORTSWEAR BVD. P endleton

•JEW ELR Y By H lcock

#  AND SUSPENDERS
B y Parla and H icock

* LUGGAGE M EN 'S and W O M E N 'S 

GIRT-WRÀPPING FREE!

Boys'
Wear

by
Tom

Sawyer

M têionôIJo A d v e r t is e d  M e  mg S t e r e 0
•p o s a s h a t s  •  B o Ta N Y  fA B fitC S  •  F i O A S H FM !S H O ES •â V ù N tO ê ü C fa *

— — —



r e a r 'd  Thing to a Roal Livo Baby

M A G I C

S K E V ”

» o l l

Whistles! Lights Up!
«-UNIT FREIGHTIt Smokes!

LIONEL

— — running on heavier
tTMUformor Included.

Lay-Aw ay Terms

Tour ------
train. It'e built t o -------
locomotive and «ve .‘ ' " t ^ ^ w a t T t  "O” gauge track. Lionel 110-watt t.

Buy on Budget or
al mort hnm*mW¿ 7  • • • har late* ekln fe
13-lnch. Layette Included^11” * ™  “ ** lon*’ *°n*  laakea.

Solf-Poworod, No W inding Nocossary

" ¿ y  m y s t e r y
RACER

Æ  Bog. 7 7 c

X backward puah powers It for a 
M i  long, spoedy forward run. Sleek M M IY  9.95

Folding carriage with 
wn rieor, brake and rub- 
ber ttrea. Fit for the

BIBULE 
LITES 9.99
Liquid In the lamp« bubble« and 
dance« with gay colere. Hew! 
Wonderful !

Flneit eonetructlou. AG 
cenataat apeed molar 
Takee 400 feet of aim.

trt$font

Chiang Kai-shek: A  Chinese
One of Communism's Most Constant 
Foes Was Helped to Power by Reds 

'Who Now Threaten End of His Rule

Here's Hew 'Quite Ancient'

They Make 
The Movies

B y MCA Service for  w inning» variously estim ated
_  « * .  ,Q u  j anywhere from  $1,000,000 up toC^m m uniem  hWped C.h.ang Ka.^ ^  ^  T h , „ ,  p m f,t „  h e  gave 

« ie K  Leconte  lTI* m aster o f China Dr S u n >  Republican cause! 
20 y e a r . ago. again«! the Manchua.

Since then, he has been one ^  had a |rea(jy  m arried (hi* 
o f  com m unism  a most persistent twf) K|n| by hta first w i(e are 
enemiea. In the long war with Natlonaliat A rm y  o ffice rs ), and ini 
Japan, when the R eds and the one o ( h fr  two alater». F or four I 
N ationalist» wera two enem ies ypara ch ia n g  courted M ei-ling, | 
lined up togeth er against a third, vVellesley-educated and daughter 
he regarded the Japanese as "a  of w ealthy - o l d  C h a rlie" Soong, [ 
terrible «kin disease, but com - ¡n open defiance o f Chinese tra - 
m unism . . .a c a n c e r ."  dition that calls for  an inter-

Today com m unism  Is threaten- ; m ediary in such affairs.
in *  the end of the G enera lissim o’s those days he drank and gam bled

heavily.
He m et M ei-ling Soong in 1823. 

when Dr. Sun w as m arried to 
Dr. Sun favored  the courtship, 

and they w ere m arried two years ' 
after Dr. Sun'S death Chiang:sj 
first w ife went back to her v il
lage on a pension.

The m arriage gave Chiang t r e -1
m emlous political and financial to work with President Sun Yat- hi* lieutenant, later sending him 
advantages. M el-lin g ’s other »i* - spn while they organized thel1® Russia to be tutored In po- 
ter was already the w ife o f the C om munUts, regarded Chiang as ^ a l  aa well as military atrate-
pow erfuily rich banker, Dr. H I gy,7 c — „ „  „ i „ i „ ru a future Chinese R ed leader and ,, . ...H. Rung. All three Soong sisters, . . .  . _ Borodin and Bluecher fit into
and their brother, T. V ., were! built him  up in the eyes of nun. txith pictures, for they were 
educated in A m erica , and Chiang y tie  rs insist Dr. Sun himself chiang’« tutors when he went to 
thus gained a valuable tie with d iscovered  ch ian g  and made him l Moscow in 1923. When ha re

turned, at 36, to organize the

FKKLUDK TO A CRITICAL MOMENT 
(right) and Marshal Chan Hueh-lian (left) were close 
when this picture was made In 1936. A year later dian held the
Generalissimo captive, released him on advice ot the Reds.

valuable
the U. S. and the W estern world.

Now 61, nearly bald, he often 
w ears a cap  indoors to keep his 
head warm , and frequently w ears 
a sm ile that is as inscrutable as 
the norm ally expression less O ri
ental fa ce .

i Although he has travelled as 
far as Cairo and m ingles Eastern 
and W estern ways In his living, 
Chiang has never been to the 
United States. But since he m ar- 

era. Only a m iracle, the experts ried M ei-ling Soong, he has never 
agregi can save him from  defeat been without an adequate p er- 
-  o r  from  being tossed out b.vjsonal representative to p l e a d  
his own Nationalist govcrm m n t. China’s cause in A m erica.

C hiang '« m ilitary career began Chiang w as a world

B A K E-U P PE D  Chiang was a 
world figure In I9S2, hut un 
known to many of China's little 
people.

at 19 with a scholarship to ( I I I -  
National M ilitary A cadem y, with 
w hich the decayin g  Manehu d y 
nasty w as trying to build a m od 

ern W estern-style arm y. A fter a

figure
while he w as still virtually an 
unknown to the little people of 
China. And he has alw ays been 
a world enigm a, particularly to! 
Russia, w hich gave him his start

year, he was sent to Japan 's w ar as a m ilitary strategist and or - 
eoll<*;e, where he met revolu tion -, gumzer.

i Even the stories o f his e a r ly 1 
association with Russia are con -

ary  leader Sun Yat-sen
When he returned to China In ,, ,flirting.

1911, Chiang lasted the leisurely Som e historians claim  that 8n- 
life o f  the old -line Chinese o f f i - jv ie l  observers  M ichael Borodin 
r cr , and p laced the stock m arket and General Rhierher, in China

C HIANG KAI SHEK at 61 I» 
nearly bald ; Ihn smile la In
serii table.

Whampoa Military Academy at 
Canton, Borodin and Bluecher re- 

I turned with him; Russian Instruc
tors helped teach Chiang’» cadets.

Chiang had learned from the 
Russians, too. In two years, when 
Dr. Sun died, he became mill-, 
tary head of the revolutionary 

| army and embarked with Boro
din and Bluecher on the famous 
Northern Punitive Expedition, 
which gave Chtang's Nationalists 
control of half of China.

What he had learned was more 
than the tactics of revolution. Hel 
distrusted Communist methods, I 
and soon dumped Borodin and 
Bluecher. By 1927 China’s Com-1 
munists were scattered to the 
northern hill».

Ten years later, the Commu
nists again helped Chiang, this 
time to stay in power against 
the threats of civil war.

That was when Marshal Chang 
Hsueh-ltang's Nationalist Garri
son in Manchuria imprisoned the 
Generalissimo because he refused 
to let them fight the Invading 
Japanese instead of the Chinese 
Red guerrilla forces.

In the two weeks he was held 
captive, Chiang refused to give 
in. He demanded that he be re
turned to Nanking—or shot. Mar
shal Chang finally invited the [ 
advice of the Chinese Commu-;

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD -<*■>— "How do 

they make moviea?" asks a gen
tleman in  the aiiritfsire. __

A good question. And here, 
in general, is the answer.

We start with a story. The 
studio may pay a fabulous price 
(or a  hit play or a best-selling 
novel. 0>r it may buy more 
cheaply up an original story idea 
over which a film writer has 
sweated many an unemployed 
week.

The studio boss hands -it over 
to one of the dosen or eo pro
ducers on the lot.

Let's call our picture "The Pia- 
mo Beach Story.”  The producer, 
Jack Benimble, calls in one to 
three studio w riters,/’ He tells 
them what line the story should 
take and they retire to pound out 
their deathless prose.

The script is done, and redone, 
and redone, often to the point 
of insensibility. Meanwhile, pro
ducer Benimble la lining up a 
cast and budget.

Benimble la instructed by the 
studio to bring "The Plsmo Beach 
Story”  in at one-four, which 
means it shouldn’t cost more than 
|1,4(R),000.

He then consults with the pro
duction staff and plans the shoot
ing. Benimble picks a director, 
cameraman and other key posts. 
He tends to the 1,001 details 
that go into the making of a 
picture.

The seta are built, the cast 
set and enough of the script 
written to give "The Pismo Beach 
Story”  the green light. Now the 
director takes over.

Even the greatest director can’t

Pampa Newa, Tuesday. December 7,  11

Ape Skull Found Atooisr Energy Commission Concerned
Na ir o b i , Kenya c o l o n y .  Over Contract Covering Gas Supply

Africa—OP)— The British Kenya »  r r  r
Expedition has reported discovery
of aa ape skull 20,000,000 years 
old, bearing Important h u m a n  
characteristics.

The nearly Intact skull was 
found In the Lake Victoria area.

The characteristics simitar to 
those of human beings are the 
formation of the forehead and 
the structure of the eye sockets.-

The specimen is believed to 
be the first skull ot tha, Lower 
Miocene Period ever found.'

It upsets existing theori 
the characteristics in question 
not emerge until millions of years 
later.

i Lower «.
ind.\ Oo. al 
les that Elect ri 
stion did Unes il 
of years Region.

The skull has been flown to

WASHINGTON — OF) — T h e
dust nal and commercial 
gas in Northern California.’ ’ 

Senator C h a v e s  (D-N.M.Î

™ J2ST  w £rthe

Atomic Energy Com mission voic
ed concern that the piping of 
an additional 400 million cubic 
feet of gas daily out of New

Alamos weapons center.

creasing demands of dome

and
It«, position was outlined at » 1 gimts'^e, Albuquerque the'
»w er cnn»m is s io n  h e s r in p  nn the . _ _  . » .

needs
power commission hearing on the 
applications* of El Paso Natural 
Gas Co., San Juan Pipe Line 
Oo. and the Pacific Gas and 
Electric Co. to build new pipe- 
■' into the Ban Francisco Bay

Attorney I Joya Bayet ot the 
AEÇ said its Los Alamos, N.

London tor further examination. ??ex’ ’ a" d “ V A t  ° " I * cEnergy Laboratory at San Dia,
N. Mex., depend on fcas frommake a hit from a bad script. But 

a good director can mean life 
or death to a mediocre script, 
which class of writing predom
inates in Hollywood.

Finally it is finished. Then it 
is handed over, to the film ed
itor, who fashions the tangle 
of celluloid into a feature pic
ture.

With the release date set, the 
publicity and exploitation barrage 
bursts forth. Ads and stories ap-

San Juan Field in. San
. Hi

Juan
County, N. Mex. He said the 
commission has no opinion a t 
tips time on the adequacy of 
gas reserves in the field, but 
‘.'wants to make sure”  that the 
gas supply for the atomic energy 
installations is safeguarded for at 
least 28 years.

Paul Kayser, president of the 
El Paso and San Juan companies, 
said El Paso has contracted to 
deliver to PG&E at Topoc, near

ic Energy Commisaoin 
at Los Alamos and 
in New Mexico.

a
fice

The heaviest known 
are metals, but aome metals 
among the lightest known
teriqjs.

M,*ssn CkUL. 150 million cubicazlnes. Miss Highwater endorses ( f dav bv Ian ,
MTOiars^on'ui* '^Truth^ gT* 1961' *^°ther 130 million by Jan!
h em *«ir  mil,th«ho«,T .  M y '  1, 1932, and another 100 million hem air quiz show, both of course by j uly j j853
mentioning their latest picture., Kayaer ^  300 mlllion cubic 

The movies go out to the stu- feet daily will »come from the 
dies exchanges throughout the Permian Basin of Texas and 
U. 8. and the world and thence ¡New Mexico, and the remainder 
to the theaters. It finally reaches!from the San Juan Field, 
you, the customer. R. W. Duval, attorney for PG

What’s that? You aay you did-'& E , told Power Commissioner Ex- 
n’t like “ The Pismo Beach Story,” aminer George T. Liddell his 
even if they did go to all that company will show that Califor- 
trouble? You think It stinks? nia gas supplies are "entirely 

Well, that’s show business. adequate to meet the ever in-

Drs. Purviance 
and Key

announce the association ot

Dr. M. McDaniel
308 R ose  B ldg., P am pa

Dr. McDaniel has
to resume
after completing a 
graduate work in 
Dallas, Texas.

nists he was supposed to be 
fighting.

That advice- purportedly on in
structions from Moscow re-
turned Chiang Kai-shek to Nan
king. Now, 11 years later, he 
may have to flee any day as the 
Reds close in on China’s capital.

CHIANG’A AEiiOND MARRIAGE mude him a m em b er of fbinn's famous Soong family. Here he 
poses in Chungking in IIM2 with the three Soong sisters. Miníame Chiang Kal shek (left), Madame 
II. H. Kung and M adam e Sun Yat sen (r ig h t), w idow of the founder of the Chinese Republic.

The state of Pennsylvania’s mot
to Is "Virtue, Liberty, and In
dependence.”  Rhode Island's is 
"Hope.”  South Dakota's la “ Un
der God The People Rule.”

" I k

Smoko, Smoko, Smoko . . .  Toot, Toot, Toot I  
Watch Hor W h in in ’ Round tho Track,
What a Sopor Train it This . . .

Bast in Santa’s Pack I

j f ' W A

$1.000

Easy
Terms

No
Interest

IN FREE MERCHANDISE
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

O F F R E E  G I F T S -
W hen your purchase, or purchase«, amount to $25 or more, you can 

select any gift from the group of g ift ! offered for the particular amount 
of your purchaae ABSOLUTELY FREE. As tha amount of your pur
chases Increase . . . The value of your FREE merchandise increases 
correspondently. Purchases do not have to be made at ona time, but 
small purchase! can be added together from day to day, until lhey reach 
the amount set for the FREE gift that you want. A fam ily can add their 
sales tickets together. Any married person constitutes e separate family. 
YOU CAN BUY ON TERMS WITHOUT CARRYING CHARGES OR 
INTEREST ON THIS OFFERI

APPLIANCES NOT INCLUDED IN THIS OFFERI

BUY GIFTS FOR YOUR HOME THIS CHRIST
MAS . . .  GET A FREE GIFT FOR YOURSELF
. . .  THIS ’■'ÉFER G 0 0 r> UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
EYE.

Pampa Furn. Co.
IW W. Foster

r



*M»«afr)tnM
! 32— Uphol.-Repair (coat.)

Claaa«H.* >4« ara aoc.pl«4 until « 
a. m. for wtak day publicación un 
m i n  «ay Mainly About Pampa ada 
until noon Deadllnaf or Munday paper 
—Classified ads. noon Palurda.» ; Main 
l> About Pumpa, 4 pm . Uatuiday. 

Th» Pampa Nawr ia reaponalMa for
ona day oorruction on arruta i 
lai« In I'laaulflad Advertising. 

CLAtSIFIgD RATKC 
inlmum aria inter 6 pomi Ua
■ 4 Un» — l ie Par ana.----- -— —

I  daya—Wr per line per day.
;  £ î i= i£  £,r z :  Ur *» :
J -D a y s -I ìc  S r  line S r  day. 
i  Daya—11c per Una per day. 
t Daya (or Inaurar)—Ida par

Rate—II .i f  per Una par

Verna Stephens Suggests
you brine In or cull them to pick
up your broken or worn furniture 
for that new look.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
Ml *. Cuyler_______________P W a l i »
33— Curtains
HAVE YOUK curtains and spread 

expertly done, ttatiefactory tinting.II7N. Ckrlsty. Ph JMVJ.________
MKN’H shirts, uniforms, dresses, fiat----1- ■__ .in-..,-. Mi i t a . --. -  1.-a.■ wont ■ eeewentitty »m t M n vwthH'TVo 

on stretchers. Call 143SW. 313 N. 
Davie. ______ ...

34— Laundry
1FO.VINO wanted by piece work or 

11.0» per dozen. 641 North Wells 8t.
Ironing Wonted. Ph. 2163W.

Non««
POH SAUS hand-made ditta. Saa 

■  Natila Murray, 4M N. Warren, ph.
J444J.

BÄITäi M r  «Unlay ~3 B B C
i (or your suit, coat or 
trim. Theae ara Id aal for 

giving. 141 S. Faulkner.

_ _ p in t  to dWnk that’« your
bualneaa. If you want to «ult drink - 
|QC that'e our bualneaa. Alcoholic 
Anonymnua. f .  O. Boa Tit.

Éd Foron, Monument Co.
All kind» o< memo fiala.

Ml « . Hareeatat • Ph. I1H - Boi «4
S r o w n - b k l l  PEir co

Exterminating, fumigating. 
control. RO Box 9031. Ph-

CONTROL: 
termite 

1849.
end Found

"Haw's Bay, route book, name 
Lutedecka. Pleaaa call Nawa

L O ft  a  heavy ail'
• moña" láwnVor

blue skirt fender from 1947 
‘ b. Reward for return. Cell
or MSI. _______________

silver bracelet. Indian 
keep-sake. Reward. 

Pampe News.

LAUNDRY In my dome. Wet wash, 
rough dry, end finishing. Ironing 
$1 99 doe Ph. 711J. 1001 E Gordan

WeTwisK.

WELL PICK up and deliver 
rough dry and wet wash. We 
help-yoar-eelf service.

KIRBIE 8 LAUNDRY
HobenUl N Hob Phone IK

Ideal Steam Laundry
Cert end Ines Lewrer.ce 

Help-Self, Soft-water, drier«. Pick
up delivery wet wa>h. rough dry. 

Phone 40s 221 Bast Atchison
WE PICK up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry and finish. We 
have heln-your-self service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
US N, Hobart_________  Phone 2092
35— CUoning-Pregging

W E S T  T E X A S
MORTGAGE AND REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE SALES AND LOANS
117 W. Kingsmill • Phone 200

— tT
M. P. DOWNS W ILL TAKE

. Automobile s  part down payment on these:
4 room modern house; 5 room modern house; 8 room du
plex; and 4 houses with good income.

PHONE 1264

Tip Top Cleaners, Ph. 889
Bend ¿11 your cleaning 1908 Alcock.
3 6 — S ew in g
FOR SEWING of all kinds sea Glady» 

Stone. 3V4 miles south of Pampe 
on Johns Lease Ph. 1094W2.

37 — Mattresses

113 for

NO FINER family gift than - - -
A NEW MATTRESS

made to order.
We pick and up and deliver.

Young's Mattress Factory
A HOME CONCERN 

Phona 3948 ili  N. Hobart
PAMPA MATTRESS Co. offers free 

pick-up and delivery service in Pam 
•pa area. 117 W. Foster. Ph. 933.
38— Venetian Blinds
“ T h e  n e w T l e x a l u m “

— Venetion Blinds—
C A L L  1 1 1 2

321 E. Brown 
Pompo Tent & Awning Co.

r the No. 
wrecker service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 1764J.

Cl a y  b u l l i c k  b o d y  s h o p
Everything for the interior of 

your car.
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 

IP. C. Camay, Service Station
» MS W . Foatar_____________  Ph 441

Woodie's Garage. Coll 48.
• Complete overhaul, repairs,

. . .  „  K iP !5 n  BrOS_ G o r a g e  i r i  j  A J  W n r t l - I  I FOR BALK practically new 1J gsug«
***“ ’ Il> W. Ward_______________Phone 1110, I MIS /> Q  W O T T m  / D C  • • • I Browning automatic shot gun. Call

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO *««"•

Bargains In Unredeemed 
Merchandise

Diamonds, Watches, Radios, Tools, Sad
dles, Musical Instruments, Men's Suits, 
Overcoats.
We have thousands of dollars worth of 
above articles which have been pawned to 
us at a fraction of their real value. We 
must get th :s merchandise out of our 
store.
Every article is priced well worth the 
money if you are .looking for a bargain in 

,. a watch, diamond, suit or overcoat.
Come in and look them over. We can save
you some money.

Addington's Western Store
119 S. Cuyler

110— City Property (cent. )
FOR SALE by owner. sntUI new, well 

built house. Suitable for couple. 
311 R id er 8»

For Sal« by Own«r - - -
Nie« > ream borna, immédiat* pos- 

aeasioti. 1 j i t  Gar land. Ph. M d a r
- IÍ1 L ?_________________________

STARK - JAMESON 
Ph. 819W Rm 3 Duncan Bldg. 
Of. 2208 309 N. Faulkner

WANTED
Radi Batata Hating*. T ara», Rancha» 

and OUI-o f-tiran proparty
M. G. ELKINS

Phona m  or
FOR“UAL* U M !

lar««
Ph'0« !BP 9« *E

H o S t  REALTY COMPANY 
is building low cost houses in 
♦he 300 block on Rider Sf. 
Tolley Addition.
room near Woodrow Wllaon School, 
will taka small houaa In trad*

Good 4 room Woaa In with rants! on 
, back of lot 9478*.
4 room Malone tUM.5 room FHA Louisiana at.
The beat I room on N. Russall. Iiant- 

dlate poaaanalon. Shown by appoint
ment nMjri

Good 5 room, naw In Fraalar Addition 
tl0.se«. Will taka rood 4 room cloaa 
In. In trad*.

B. E. FERRELL 
Phone 341 & 2000W
LEE R. BANKS 

- - Real Estate - - 
Ph. 388 or 52. 1st Natl. 

• Bank Bldg.
TOM COOK, Realtor ' 

900 N. Groy Ph. 1037J 
All Listings Appreciated

| FOR SALK or trade new 3 bedroom 
j home, immediate possession, would 
j trade for »mailer hQUse. Ph. 817J.
New two bedroom home $ 1250 

down. J. E. Rice, Ph. 1831.

Hava MmiHi t. P A G E

IS YOU CAR IN SHAPE FOR THAT - - .
CHRISTMAS VACATION

Brakes -Lights - H o rn -----
COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP 

Wash and Lubrication
'--------T3R (V T0U TT^ TlTW TrSFA CTT0H “ "

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
- 6— PONTIAC— 8

220 N. Somerville

l l L R i . .  • —  a » .—sty Editor 
Finds Self 
The Sheriff

Savannah, On., old and 
bled port, now U (dead with 
Atlantic Ocean and.

Phone 365

ATTENTION!
ALL INDEPENDENT GARAGE OWNERS ARE URGED TO 
MEET AT 309 S. BALLARD - - -

- JOHNSON IMPLEMENT CO. 
Wednesday, Dec. 8th at 8:00 P. M.

l i é — Fermi (cent.)
W. H. Hawkins Realtor

Farms in Wheeler County. 
Your Listings Appreciated.

Ph. 1853 1309 Rham
CHOICE 160 ACRE - - -

extra good farm for «ale. Good im«
Rrovements—80 acres In alfalfa, near 

[ereford on paved highway. Priced 
to fell.

E. G. Wright, ownefy Rt. 4 
Hereford, Texas.

121— Automobile* (cont.)
Two 1948 Chevrolet Aero Se
dans.

1948 Hudson 2 door.
1̂ 42 Oldsmoblle.
Two 1940 Chevrolet 2 doors.
1940 Chevrolet 4 door.
1940 Chevrolet Convert Ibis.
W41 Ford 2 door.
Two 1941 Pickups.
Older Models all over the lot.

V. COLLUM
USED CAR EXCHANGE 

421 8. Cuyler 0 Phone 315

Phone 2102

70— Miscellaneous

Approred
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

~  ~  Phon» *4* ____________114 W Foatar
— ~ Wlnterii« at Plains Motor Co 

113 N. Frost Phone 380 
T  SKINNER'S GARAGE - - -

Complat* Automobil* Work.
TI- »• tat ,W. Föatar Phon» 137
.  .  ' ^Ya l ö W iM'S Ga  Ra g e

1101
-Servira la
I W. Ripliplev Ph. 382

--- — Yôx Bro. Sinclair Ser., Garage
H w m  t m _______________70» « . CuyTr_ _  «■ CuyTar

e a ô L e  F a d ia t o r  SHÜP
—  —~416 W. Foster Phone 547 
^ ^ . J-ong's Service Sta & Garage
»«■   Ca rgrar Oaaollna—Popular O"
ST y  WL «outil Cuyter Phoni

McWilliams Motor Co 
Pampa Safety Lone - Ph. 3300
•hock absorbers for all ears. Général 

repair work. Ifftd ist —nioe

95— Sleeping Rooms (cont.)
LA UCK 11Vruble bedroom for rent! 

Semi-private bath, telephone ser
vire. N. Rus—II. Ph. 2043W.

on each and every blind pur- 4 ' - K. diamond rlng^.n.?""^-.: Bl̂ V,ltcp̂ ÿn» *s?t.*«»í nM°cSSL °*cchased from
RICHARDSON

Venetian Blind Factory 
843 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863
42— Building Materials

_______ l„5
mil«» »«at of Pampa. Ph.

44— Clec trie Servka
including flooring ’an3 ' “fidlnr. i---------- - -  -  »ooips.

Martin Neon Sign Co.
4SI 8 Ballard Phon* 5307

4 T  ronspo station
*■ '“  SU C E S Tranafar and . . .  _

r  tima, anywhara. Phona MSU. 41*
U S***~ O U l l a a p i a .____________________
« Roy Free Transfer Work

4M ». Gill««»!«___________ Phon« 1447J
ARE YÔU MÖVING?* « *  are azperlcnead In handling houa* 

hold farnltura. Lleanaad for Kana 
Okie. Naw Mexico and Taza».

B'uco & Son Tranfor
«tien» 114___________  SS« S. Cuyler
giiiTirr’ - * ■rlmmint properly dona. Trai.», 

f - . .  moving. Curly Boyd Maytag, 
Pampa Ph, 1444 Ha». Pk. «44R.

Help. Wanted
We need on experienced book

keeper. Can use a capable 
woman. Salary open. Apply 
in person to - - -

Mr. Don Boyd 
SUNSHINE DAIRY fOODS 

716 West Foster

ding band. Priced right. Will sell ¡ 
seperately. Ph. 356f>M.

Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Sales - Service - Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 6 14

1 BKfi ROOM for rent to gentleman. 414 
Sloan St. Phone 7Î.7W.____________

AL LAWSON NEON
Phone M»>_________ HOP E. Frederick
55—-Turkish Both
STEAM Bath* for Rheumatism - - _Stauffer Treatments for Reducing. 72---- Wonted to Buy

Lucllla*« Clinic 706 W. Foater. Ph. 9 7 --------------------- ---------- ~—  — • -  , J U N K

PftlLCO Cabinet Radio, also girls bi
cycle, both ini excellent condition 
for sale. Ml S. Gray. Ph, 2197. __ 

RaW T  SPltA VERS ATTENTION— 
Have on hand approximately 5.000 
gal. Beauty Red Itarn Paint $1.25 

Aluminum Paint, extra bright, 
gal.. Good White Houa«* Paint

__  gal. All above In 5-gal. cans.
Send check or money order for im
mediate shipment. Robinson Trad
ing Pos,t, 1040 South Robinson» Ok- 
lah oma City 4. Ol'lahoma.__
Addington's Western Store

for Sport* Need*. Phone 2102

fist '
fi.35

10 0 — Gross Land
Pasture Wonted. Ph. 79 - - -
Wheat, stalks or grasa. H. L. Boons.
DO YOU have a ’Fibber McGee 

Cloaet?” Every time you open the 
door does a lot of unused clothing, ‘ adi

A beautiful 3 bedroom home, 
2 baths, living and dining 
room covered with beautiful 
carpet that goes with sale, lo
cated In Frazer Adt 17,850.

STONE 8. THOMASSON 
Ph. 1766 Fraser Bldg.

See Clyde Jonas, Pampa Dry Cleaners 
101 E. Kingsmill , Ph. 99
___ AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE

A  w ell improved 3 1 0  acre farm f o k  s a l e  iai7 Dodte 4 door »ed*n
-  In A-I condition. Overdrive, radio

and heater. Call Carl Luten. Ph.S H I P . _______________
FOR 8ALB 19SJ V-8 Tudor In good 

shape throughout, second owner. 
1940 five passenger De Soto, in ex
cellent shape. 50»Vg N. Carr St. aft
er 5 p.m

close to Pampa on paave- 
ment. All in wheat. For fur
ther information see Stone- 
Thomasson, Fraser Bldg._____

117— Property To B« Moved
FOR * SALK my house located 1% 

ml!oh west of Groom, Texa.s. Con
tains living room, dining room, 5 
badrooma, kitchen, bath and closets 
galore. House is plastered and has 
clear flooring. This building la In 
good condition and modern through
out. Buyer would he required to 
move house within ninety (90) days 
of purchase. Mrs. Nick Britten,, 

, Groom. Texas. _________________

J. E. RICE, Realtor 
Rhone 1831

New 9 bedroom home, large garage
910,500.

Nice 5 room, good location 98850.
Large K room and double garage, S 

hlocak of 8enlor High School 914.500 
Close in 4 bedroom, carpeted dining 

and living room, will take «mailer 
house In trade.

New .2 bedroom home N. Sumner 92000 
down.

5 room modern and 8 room garage 
apartment, furnished 911.500.

Well established business, selling ac- J9*7 Jeep Pickup.shoes, suit cases fall on your hea<
Why not sell the items you don't count illness. Shown by appointment want through a Classified Ad. Call on|y>

--------¡4 room modern 1% acres 95750.
,Cloae In 6 room $8500.

_____________ ! Nice 5 room double garage, on one
FOR SALE ~ " I - “er-* ,,8M

FOR' CHEAPER ana better bouse 
moving call 2182.

H. P. HARRISON
804 B. Frederick_____________ Pampa
Local and Long Distance

HOUSE MOVING
R. R. C. — I. C. Permit« .

W. K. Bighorn & Sons
Lefors Tex. Phones 2511-4191-4171

121— Automobiles
FOR SALK '37 Chevrolet i  floor R&H d tires, u

C  'k. GUYTON  
66 USED CAR EXCHANGE

1946 Ford pickup. 94-ton $1385.
1941 Plymouth Station Wagon, no1 

motor $885.
1940 Chevrolet 2 door, heater, 

motor 9885.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe. RAH $785 
.1939 4 door Ford RAH. like new $750. 
1939 2 door Ford RAH $650.
1937 Ford Vj-ton Pickup $285.
1933 Ford Coupe $185.

5 Miles East of McLean
P ôtC sÂ O

Harris, O , ia »
Who ran (or «heriff and, aa _  ,
observes with aoma surprise, “I j
won.”

Anyhow, now that he ia th« 
chief law enforcement afMtt tor 
Chatham County, or will bp Jan.
1. Harris comment«, "I'm  hon- 
eatly horrified at tha thought 
of putting anybody in Jail."

Harris has another thought. "I  
made five landings with tha 
Marines In the last war with
out getting shot at. I hop* I do 
aa well aa aha riff.”

But come what may, ha has 
one ambition. “I want to rasters 
the tradition of good feelings 
to Chathan County and make tt 
the pleasure resort of the South
east where people can come to 
have a good time."

Bill arrived in Savannah IS years 
ago, suitcase in hand, after hitch
hiking from Now Orleans, whoro 
ha worked for a short time m  
The Times-Plcayuno.

Before that he worked on tha 
Knoxville Journal, The Montgom
ery  Advertiser, The Birmingham 
News, The Baltimore Sun, and 
a couple of now defunct pancra 
In Indianapolis and Tolido.

Harris boasts that hs is tha 
only man he ever heard about who 
used political pressure to gat 
himself made a private hi tha 
Marines.

While he was seerstary to» 
Congressman Hugh Petsraon, tha
war broke out. Harris tried la 
enlut in the Marinas,, but they 
said he was too old. They Navy of*

*41 Ford Club Coupe, ’46 
Mercury motor. A-I shape. Pn. 524
117 N'._Gil 1 expie. No dealer«.

FOR SALK 1946 Cord special Deluxe 
two d..or, excellent condition through 
out. Call 1630.

GARVEY M ÔÎOR CO.
7C0 W Foster_______ ________ Phone 55
122— Trucks & Trailers

good good condition. Can be 11947 Studebaker for «ale or trade.Keen at Texan Printing Co.
C. C. MEAD - USED CARS

1 0 1 — Business Property

12x20 Aluminum Bldg., avail-1 
able about Jan. 1.

W. K. JONES 
Schneider Hotel

56— Nursery
TOUR children ¡ire well cared for I

when you truat them to Mr*. A.
V. Lowry'» car«., Phone 391W. 307 I 
E. Browning. •

Votfe Children'»' care aaaured when Br'n* !n v„ur Junk llaiterlea. Iron 
they are left at 941 8. Hobart. Day Bia»j; lladlators. Aluminum, Uop 
or hour. Phone 2S87J

J U N K
J U N K

W A N T E D

Business For Sale - - -

Lovely 5 room brick home, haaemenc, 
double garage, close In $13.750.

Close in 8 room duplex 96950.
Lovely 4 bedroom brick horn* 199 ft. 

front 825000.
Larg« I .oom rock on th« hill 912,500.

Business
Service 8tatlon aelllnr major producta. ^ U l'a e îr s ro ce ry  «tôék------------ - -„„ipped. Aleo accora« Î L F Ï 2 P "  .1™1,1 ” "  grocery atoek

garage in connection.
Owner will sacrifice for ca«h. Call

mpletely
dation* ro B*."' price .

In rampa 175000.

groceries. Will sell grocery 
id rent building and locker,

riced piece of Income property

fidt^ELLENT care given your child 
by day or night In my home. 512 N. 
Starkweather. Phone 1540.

5 7 — Instruction
Pompa Business College

*49 H. Porter Phon, .723

per Wire, whilec. c.
818 W. Foster

lile prices arc high.
MATHENY

Phone 1051
WILL buy used elrrn i. «efi'igcalora, alno have r» frigerfltora for Kalo. Jo« 

Hawk in* Phone 55«

2207—If no anawer Cali 2041J.
110— City Property
FOUR ROOM modern house furnished ^ood 5 acre tract oloae In $4500. 

or unfurnished for aale. Inquire for A •. , . . .
K. O. Wedge at Long'. Holtel be-¡A ll  L lS t in O S ---------
fore 3 p.ra. ______1

C. H. M UNbY, Realtor , |
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372 j

Farms

APPRECIATED

313 East Brown Ph. 3227
COAÀPARË THESE 

P R I C E S  
U S E D  C A R S

1949 Ford Custom Tudor,
Color blue, radio and heater, low 
mileage  ...................... 2150.00

1949 Ford Custom Tudor,
Color dray, radio and heater, low 
mileage ......... ......................... 2160.00mileage
948 F<ord Station Wagon,

idio, heater, Columbia o’

61— Furnitur*
W« buy and Sell Deed Furniture . .

ELECTRIC TRAINS -*-™

76— Form Products____________Special on the hill. Lovely new
c o m p l e t e  line of fresh fruit» and, 2 bedroom home. Price $8500

Good terms.
NEW LISTINGS

Nicely furnished 4 room home on South

1) — M ala A F am a la 
______Haly Wanted A
Curb Hops Wanted at White 

Way Drive Inn.

vegetables at all time«. Niro fre*h

Newton's Furniture Co. ¡SKINNER'S FRUIT MARKET i T--‘oh *“ **'• Klnli>' H"nk’ 8on,' rvl1“ - *ood
Ph 1,1 '*» W. Foaur ~ 3 3 7  ---------- 71 l ^ j r o . l r r a t . 1  A*|{‘ ,o* il|i7SS'0ttble „ „ „  4 room FHA Magnolia at.

LARUE frrah egg»- Plenty paperahell Bank» Addition J4200 1 ”  °  payment.
aUnrlail»rd® P<,ians 350 p,-r lb' 82a Abnoet new 4 room modern home. Another 110 acre (.lackland farm near _  n .ill.m l----------------------------------_ _  With garage, fenced In yard »4450., j,-ort Worth, partly aul. lrrlgated,
BATTERY RAISED FRYERS riS",,4 »°Vn.. mod*r'’ " uh *»'•“«*• I large « room home, electricity andio«4 Twiford Ph , v,T ftllf y Addition, good teima hutane. fair chicken houae, 185 00jOQ9_ Twlford  ̂Ph. 7428J N ee a room Ea«t part of town JlaOO per »ere. Already financed for *8500.

I down, balance, terms. • w ill trade for Panina nronertv____  _____________________________ Three bedroom home close In $6450.1 “  1 ae Ior 1 ampa ProP«rl>-
8PKCfAL while one dozen lust** anew|,*'wo n*w  ̂ bedroom homes well lo- x ic* large i^bedroom home on E. 

«•age. rail ary *ir)ger. bird weed, cut- VT''ale“ *. . . „  . . . . hYanels. Nice floors. $9500. alreadytie bone, grit all for *9.»x. We alKo1N',,o 2 bedroom borne well furnhhed ; financed for about $5400.
have love bird* and Pekineese dogs ', on Duncan hi. $8000
for sale at Dick s Pet Hht*p. Lefors 1 renta' ,n Talley 4 room modern home on 3 lots, Malone
Highway . Ht. $1250 cash will handle. Will conr./r,.— . t I.’— —rrrr—kTZTI—TT5 lThree unit apartment, rental in rear. - - -K )ll tSALh trained love bird* and 1 riOHe |n $(’,500
V?vrRt t ^ . a.l?°i 8 room duplex. * double gsraae $77501325 West Ripley. Ph. 301W .________ j2 p00{| grocery Htoreg, well located.

Saecis-Plonts I <7'

Super De Luxe Models
Just in time for Santa's Special - - ___ . ____

Better use our Lay-A way Plan and vrar round 
be 8ure you Get One—See them now
THOMPSON HARDWARE 84— Pets

tLEdYROLUX Cleaner 
tlves, free demonstration, (I. C.

Representa-HTsn, givjr: utim mi a t rm ion, U. C« COX,
Ph. 1749W or it. Cowger. Ph. 3414.
BÏEFHENSON" FUltNITUltR CD 

401 B. Cuyler Phone ] 088
Complete household furnishings.

R Ö N Ö M Y  FURNITURE CO.
Complete Home Furnishers 

615 W. Foster Phone 535

Ha* radio, heater, Columbia over
drive, uflstlr Heat covers and has 
only 6600 mile*. Oo«t nearly 2600.90 
new .......................................... 2160.00

1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor,,
Very nice condition, ha* heater and 
scat covers . ........................  $826.00

1940 Buick Super Club Coe.,
Extra clean, one of the nicest used 
caiH in town ........................ $1050.oo

1940 Buick Special Coupe,
Good condition, extra good rub
ber .......................................... $750.00

We hove in stock at this time 
four new Ford Two - Ton 
trucks, one which is equipped

i*y  «<•
new. tered him a commission befitting 

his age. Bill said he would rather 
be a private in the Marina*. M» 
used his influence with Pdtsraon
to use his influence with Oan. 
Thomas Holcomb, then command
ant.

The commandant agreed to wAiva 
Bill's age and made him a private. 
He rose to staff sergeant.

When Bill decided to run. lor 
sheriff he was angry at tha 
treatment he, as city editor tt 
the Morning News, had be«« 
getting from the incumbent aher> 
Iff.

"You know I'm the only candi
date in the last 100 years to 
defeat an incumbent sheriff. Meet.

See utter 4:30, 941 South Welle,
FOR SALE new Chevrolet lLj ton 

truck. 1948 model. $500 bélow cost.
Phone 2370J or 408 Graham 8t. ___

FOR SALK or trade 1941 Ford dumnUy they die of old ftfg  la  
truck. *ln good condition. 825 E. or retire n Frederic.

126— Motorcycles Bureau Ballava* Peak
In High Priesa PaseadAUTHORIZED

Indian Motorcycle* Saltt* *  Service!
733 Frederick Phone 2179J i AUSTIN —(/P)— The University
127__Accessories of T<>XM Bure*u of Business Re-'  * _______________ search believes the peak has been
MUST *  SNOW TIRES FOR SALE «»seed  In htrh nrirea Mud and Sm.w lle.Bi.ping- hII «l,ea Pa*sea In n,* n P ^cee.

cen tra l  t ik e  wuKKs For two months the bureau's
407 W ckI Foster Fhone 2410' charts hftVt ihoWTl ft

trend.
Texas Tech W ill Host 
Annual Band Clinic

LUBBOCK —(/P)~ Texas Tech 
will be host to the sixth annual 
band clinic for area  high school 
and college bands F riday and 
Saturday.

D. O. W iley, Tech band di
rector, said m ore than 600 in
dividual reservations have been 
m ade. Participants are expected 
from  as far west as C isco and 
west through Eastern New M ex-

aider good car on deal.

In-
1>— Businas« Opportunity
SMALL grocery »lore for sale. 

Voice stock. Inquire IM 8. Cuyler Street._______________________
19— Watch Repair3 tlm« with th« times. W«M1 r«-i «»t 

watch««, clocks. Buddy Nam- M irrors.
Fh ._l7Sto. 9j« 8. Faulkner. ICom b.nQfion RadlOS

■ , Arnold Real Estatene lia* living quarterH. . . .  _ Prt______________ ______________ _ ,fi room duplex, 2 bath*, do«« in $4200 Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758
T h r i f t  S u D re m p  fo r  Befter F,fed .L° w Prlc« 1T7 ^ .  T^.d8* ;U i*unrirl“ ' _______ ______

AA I I  l  j  T0 IYeed7n,y-u.r . ,,v* ,Toek hy ',ro,>"  Good Forms, Ranches, IncorU l l l — Lots
Mother or Dad c f fn PcTr » c  I PropertiesTable lamp. K B FEED STORE ! "

Floor lamp.
Platform Rock&r.
Striet Slumber Chair.
Figurenes.

with stake body. We can!ico' antl north from Dalbart to 
make immediate delivery on Fort stock,on *olllh- 
these trucks.

TOM ROSE
12) N Ballard Ph. 141-142
Our 28th Year - Pampa, Tex
FOR SALK new 98 oldsmobile 2 door | 

delux. 1128 Duncan.

Dr. John R. Stockton, statisti
cian for the bureau, said this 

gives some support to the thesis 
that the peak has beta reached
and passed.”

The bureau's index dropped 
three percent in October. In Bep- 
tem ber it declined one-half t t
one percent from the post-war 
high reached In August.

It is estimated that tom* ig 
million Americans have some de
gree o f hearing impairment, but
only one-third or less need hear
ing aids.

SNOW PLOW UNUSUAL, BUT 
MOST WELCOME PASSERBY

AUSTIN, -  </?)— An A m arillo | “ The individuali manniiif
i motorist considers a State High- equipment had no fear of

J? t E ^ m i f i ° R8^rSEH?»C phRS33M '  wav Departm ent snow pusher in
PAMPA USED c a r ~ L o t  ¡custom arily  sunny Texas an un-1 protected and on foot.

30« N. Cuyler _ .  ..Phone 1^', ,lsua] but w elcom e sight. j The Highway Department mod'

storm and showed no hesitancy 
in combatting the difficulties im-

IS - ■ Industrial Sarvic*
CARPENTRY, repair.. additions, cabi

ne« end trim work. Owen Wilson. 
HS NTkueeell. Phone 1M«J

Kotora W attr Wall Service
è  ««PCI y. m». i tin. n i  w . 

Gaskets M ade to Order
Tuk«.

_ truck«, tractors and In- 
«quipment. AH type« ahe«t

«UPPLY CO.
__ Phon« 1299
'uckar - Phone 732J

Ind. Building Contractor

Pictures.
Texas Furniture

ONE H K A fE h »üStT: One apartment 
*lx«d cook aioye $10.00; One olrcu-

fending - - -
SHOP

K B. FEED STORE
225 35’ . Alohiao n ____ Phon>
Beautiful Colorado

1814
LOT» . LOT«. LOTS - - -

You r L Stings Appreciated I ln ^ ‘¿'•BRADLET^Ph^^T

NEto 4 doo^S^^'fluiri^m i mifengo | R escued from what seem ed to|estly assured him "these m 
for quick anl* »2975. See Ht 705 N. him a "near hopeless'' highway were only doing their duty.”  
Dwight _______ __________ j snow block near Conway lastl There  are 33 such snow pushers

j o b  DANIELS g a r a g e  ¡w eek by such a pusher. John and snow plows operated by tbeWe buy. »ell and exchange car« ____^_____________ i , ____ , * ,J .___ .. T^ x( 3112 K. Ora ven
itigi*

Pimino 1871 C. Fain wrote the department. I «tate in “ aunny”  Texas.

Spruce '398 Booth - Weston 20I1J 
Christmas trees are here. Any' REALTORS
size. Priced right at Harves- j Your L istings Appreciated.
ter Feed Store and nt vacant SALK by owner, 6 room houaeer ' e c u  j iu r e  u n u  ui v u cu m  , , 0 N Kal,,kner> rioad to achool and
lot north Of rurr F ood , oe lect grocery. Priced right. Privately fl-

naneed. Sea any time Sunday or 
yOurS riOW. Ir> lifter 5 p.m. week-day*. Marvin
------------  ------------- ---------Hilly man. Ph. 94JJ

lating heater $15.00 Phone 934. 616 
B. Cuyler. Bruce A Son* Transfer.

1/
rOU ready fnr holiday part lee' 
: US N. Hobart. Th» Chat am)
Shop.________

*-”• Baauty Shop, SSS 8. Cuyler.
Get your new pern 
holiday r i o h j anent befar» th»

PVHY not giv» your young daughter 
, a beautiful new permanent now a» 

; o f her Chrisfma* rift. Make an 
Koreat Beautyitmant with HI ■  

4ns Créât. Phone ISIS.
I you reedy for another curly per 

manant like you_ got _ la»t Xma
Y a le ,  Ph. S4S.

26-A— C a« mafic ioni
Luziar's Cosmetics Ph 1623R

Itedgea No. S. Clay Apt.

aparhang ing
Phone tsIW ."

Paparhanglng 
crii Ouarenieed
Painting -  Poparmg

I  !ÜJL_P*'eÜÎ___________
”  Norman, Painting-Papering

S -  _ r it H «nmnar_________Phop. i»e»w

• « » ,  XHWT a floor  aand.r, li '»  aaay to ua
'm i  Montgomery Word Co 

Floor bonding - - - Filli thing

NEW MERCHANDISE
End Table«
Ha*■rock* ..
High Chmir* ................................... fo.tfi
.Student'* Deaka .......................  110.95

MocDorwid Plumbing & 
Furniture Co.

513 S. Cuyler

89— Nursery-Landscaping
Landscaping ot Reputation—

Wo Carry A Complete Line.
PH )N’ K - WHITE - VISIT
BRUCE NURSERIES

______ Alanreed, Texas
{•j J? 190— Wanted to Rent

COUPLE ami 2 month old baby want* 
nice, reasonable furnl*hod apart
ment or houxe. t'kll Chin k 3320.

If it's a home you nead - - -
See E. W. CABE, Realtor

1 have them from $2500 up. Good term*
Phone 1046 426 Crest

95— SIccDinq Rooms
Phone 578 FOR RENT 2 bedroom* upstairs, f>0.' 

Two good electric refrigerators,1

J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate - - Cattle 
"42 Years In The Panhandle"
ARE you in the market to buy a 

i home? Se« Golda Wllaon for resi- 
denoe lot* or huglnew*. Pft. S380.

one 6 foot delux model. Elec
trolux. Also lamps, end tobies 
for your home.

McLaughlin Furnitur#
408 S, Cuyler__________

fllflROOM  for rent. with
frivilego* to employed man or lady, j 

33 N. Nelson.

H. T. HAMPTON Realtor 
kitchen j Off ice Ph. 866 Ph. 2466J 

Duncan Bldg.

115— Out-of-town froperty
FOR SALE complete ca*h grocery 

store. Gross «ale* approx. $70001 
monthly. About $6900 will handle.
Si, bonua on fixture*. *tork at in
voice, building permanent at low 
rental. Owner ha* other biiKini'S* 
and must annum* management by
Jan. 1, ’ 49. , ________

SMITH FOOD STORE
Phone 19 __ _____ _ Kwteilne. Texas B arber!

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

116— Fo rm*
FOR QUICK SALE - - -
Five acre* land, laige 8 room houae,

Imperial Barber Shop 
for your barber work 
316 W. Fouler. H. H. Burnett Son

Good Things to Eat-
For Home-Made Pi** 
Chilli and delicious Barin 
The Chuck Wagon 219

cue, Try 
\V. Brown

long porch, and enclosed long porch. | D .sL  fMinS».___
Dugout. hen houses, bearing and I Darn ^ , in ,c ----m ........ g »n

oung orchard. Little more than l j “ — ------- -------- --------------———
.lof k from W rit Olvy Limit* on HI-1 ? ,aV1.f,f#!r byetem-flteam Bath 

way 132, Wheeler. The gentleman 1 ^ttclHe ^^Bath Clinic

I Elle'* Donut* and fried pie* 
j Deliclou*. fresh Ingredients 
fili» H. Cuyler. Hot Coffee

pasni'fj aw» 
l'rlce $3,75(1

Good rock, cafe, excellent location In r nn f(iA t 
Chi Id re*«. Ready to 'take $12,000.00.
May exchange for land near Am a-!
rlllo. Other good listing*. ----- ----- .------

Mrs. J. M. Glover (Seal Estate s'f’oWr.apr,CM
Phone 206 - Wheeler

Household Goods

! Candles! Box and Bulk of fine

62—  Musical Instrument
DlXIH RADIO 8HOP 

112 K. Francia Thon* 1(44
For expert repair work on all radio«.
63—  Bicycles
W)R SALK Î4Î1IS bicycle uaed 2 

week*, now $30.(W. dee at $18 N. 
Warren. ______ _

Î4— Wearing Apparel
ALI8 GHAlSfKRR comhiiia In gu«d 

condition for sal«.
OSBORNE MACHINERY CO.

Phon« 494 910 W. Footer
191$ Model Moline Combine G-4 twelve 

ft. for sale. Good condition. Floyd 
l*angley, 2 mile* east of Mohe»tle

Dance Schools
They’ll Do It Every Time

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service

U u m r l  Ritten hot»«
HTTloor Sanding

. Ph. I*»* O i  N. Dwight
5« SANDING

es Henson— Phone 2049

ä *  ^ i n r a i i
-U pKelstartnf
Fugot«- Uphol stery Shop 

su M. lu t e  A m  1*1 rw

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph 1360 
Several good used plows.

44AWKINS RADIO LAB.
(IT

Pickup an* Olivary

6 8 — Force tqiupm ent
Phona »

V Belts With Sheaves - - -
»la* flat halu for «Il pttrpoaaa 
W* oan aupply your nerda In hon«, 
beat quality riibbar U  and U  foni

p'a DCLIFF SUPPLY CO
lu  B. Brown > Phona Ujej

— By Jimmy Hatìo]
X IXJNNO

Bu t  the o ld  
GAL'S ABOUT 
TO BLOW A 
FUSE. SHE'S 
BEEN "THERE 
TEN MINUTES 
TRYING TO 
WRITE ONE 

MONEY ORDER

‘̂ WRITING WOHCNE^ 
C f THOSE POST- 
OFFICE PENS IS 
BAP ENO UGH- 

I WITHOUT A  JUNIOR, 
EARTHQUAKE
alon gside you-

Helene Madeira Dance School 
All types dancing—all age* 
710 \V. Foater. Phone 246SJ

iMonevocoia

Dry Cleaner*—

Beautiful Gift Suggestion* In 
.Stanley Brushes, Comb«, and Uaeful 
Item*. Call 586W. 125 8. Nelson
G. M. Wood warn 
Fuller Brushes
Ph*. 2152J mid 1239W. 514 Took Pt.

Insurance
B. M. A. Hospitalization, Life Ins.
‘Frances Çravcr Agency
PI). 614 ami 681W. 412 N. Somerville
Stats Farm uuuranc« Companies 
Mutual Benefit H&A AssociationServie« (^leansrs for Better Cleaning

Arlln Smith, owner-manager .Harry Gordon Agency
212 8. Cuyler. Phon« 1290 I’ll. ¿IH-VV. 505 N Faulkn
Monter Cleaners
Servie« for th« whole family
218 N. Cuyler Phon« 660

Jewelers

RosF Esfotc
John I. Bradley
Real Estate Office
218Vj N. Russell. Phon« 777

Service Station—
Grady Cheely Service Station 
Bell Gas, Tires. Tubes, Batt«ríes 
Quick Charge. 701 W. Foster. Ph. 948«

Shot Repair-
Goodyear 8ho« Shop 
“ A home for sick shoes”
116 VV. Foster. Pampa. Texas

Sewing Shop*—

Sewing Machines and Vacuum 
Cleaners Repaired - - -

All make* repaired and all work fia r*  
an teed. 21 hour service. Phoae for
Free (tyeck-up.

Singer Sewing Mch. Co. 
214 N, Cuyler Ph. 689
Mrs. C. L. Bird’s Sew Shop
All types of sewing and alterations
301 W. Foster. Phone 5559

Kennedy Jewelry Store
Dry Cleaning at It's finest. Pickup and Watch Repair 
snd Delivery Ph. 430. Neal Spark* U9V* W Kinesmlll. Phone 3K75 
Cleaners 320 E. Francis I-
Burns Tailoring and Dry 
f Men tiers Co.
124 8. Frost. Phone 480

Engineers - Civil—
Oil Field Land and Lot Surveys 
Const. Supervision. Geo. W . Thompson 
612 W. Kingsmill. Ph. 1706

Electrical Appliance*—

Laundry Service
Wet Wash. Ilf.ugh Dry
H**lp-Vour-Helf. Drier. Ph. 1124
WiuKin* L'liimlry. 50Ó Henry

Leather Gocds—
City Shoe and Hoot Shop 
Ranchmen’s Glove*
110 W. Foster. Phone 1078

Davis Electric
Contracting and Appliance Co. 
119 W. Foster. Phon« H i

Photographer*—

IfeyiNG 1b WRITE IN 
THE POST OFFICE AS 
HERCULES STAMPS 
SEASONS GREETINGS.
THANK'A*0 A HAT TIP TO 
MRS KUHN,

116 WTKM TERRACt; 
OaCHESTKfi, N-Y

Florist*
Hmlth Studk>._ 122 W. Foster 
Child ('holography with r-peed lights 

i Ph. 1510 for appointmenta

Yes! We make coverad - - •
Huttons. Belts. Buckles and do H o i»
stitching,
24 hour service.

Singer Sewing Mch. Co. 
214 IT Cuyler__________Ph. 6«9
Slaughterer*—
.Simonton Custom 
Slaughterers, kill, cut, wrap 
KOI Lefors. Ph. 2442

Special Notic*
Listen to Dr. Lovell on what 
CHV «ays about World event«, f  
IRon on Dial—10 P. 64 Every 
th rough Saturday

Lov«ly Polnsettas. fresh Oregon Holly 
for the Christmas Season. Plains 
Nursery, 817 E. Brown. Ph. 1146

Garage*

Plumbing—
L. il. titillili»
Plumbing—Heating
320 W. Kingamil1. Phone 102

Spiritual Raadar
Mn« C .C. Chandler Ph. 3IMJ 
Spiritual Reading 
9 a m. to 8 p.m. 79« ». Fiwdff

Mac’a W. Foster Iff. Garage 
Ph* 1469. compì«*«* overhaul 
job priced rigb*

Horticultural—
John R '» n Catti* Rpraiara 
llogu* Mill- ck(Ulpm»nt Inc. I'hoa« U44

Pompa Supply Co. 
f’lumlitng n up pi tra and Contenutine 
716 N. Cuylrr. I’hon« Ml
Lana» Raloa Company Plumbing an* Haatlng 710 W. Paatar. Hion» 'RI

KFAVS CLASStPTED
UET8 RESULTS

Sports—-
Hpnrtatorlum - Wmailing on Prl 
nights « o'clock. Watch thla pagar 
for Dux Ing Nawa

W otch Repair

Watch Repairing
J9T N. Cuyler. Phene 187



Brazos Rîrar 
Power Rote Set

P A G E  20 Pam pa Newe. Tueedey.Cooper Has 
20th  Y ear  
In Movies nu&l payment to be allowed the 

Bfaxos River Electric Cooperative 
for sale of electricity to the Braso« 
River Transmission Electrical Co
operative, Inc., will be >287,800, 
the Power «^Emnisskm decided 
Monday.

The rate is to apply for a 
live-year period fregi lining- Ju ne 
r m  1  ii an increase of 
>88,575 over the annual rate 
charged during the previene five- 
year period. ~ _______

— In. 11*28, the lanky Montana lad 
sauntered across the ncrrm in 
**The Virginian. ’ It was his first 
starring role, although ' lie had 
a lready m ade a hit in ” W ings" 
and “ It." F  or two decades hr 
ha* clung to the list of top 
stars. N aturally, I wanted to know 
how.

“ Darned if I know ," he 8ii.sw.-r- 
•d. But as an explanation, h< 
offered  aome history:

"After the ‘ V irgin ian,’ F a i a -  
mount worked me like n *<»n of 
a gvin. I was at the studio lfi 

j hours s day, som etim es working 
on two pictures  ̂t a t.m* 

"Finally, in 1981, my health 
broke down. I had jHMkIm >■ and 
wa a down to 15ft poun««-. 
doctor aaid unless 1 
rest I'd be »usceptil 
and other thin?* 
studio I was slow ing down 
whether they iim .. . 
waa put off salary arm 1 am . 
to Africa for a year

"W hen I got h a r k ,  I told P a r a 
m ount I wouldn't worl in an- 
thing 1 didn't thi nk v\hh g<n«ig 
to he good They ‘ took me at 
m y word, and I b e g a n  to g*-t 
im portant pictures like A F a re 
well to A rm s.' Dt-vil and Jin- H 
D eep ’ and ‘Live* of A Bengal 
I^ancer.’ “

A few years later, (hooper w a d e d  
into the free-lance f iel d " Y o u  
hava to read t h r o u g h  a lot of 
traah to find w h a t  you  wa nt  
he said, "but the f r e e d o m  is 
worth It."

One factor in his sum ess. h 
added, is that he u s u a l l y  fol low 
an occasional had picture v it 
a good one. "I 'm  
ha cker," he smiled

requiring Texas police, to return 
the car and liquor to him. The. 
diatrict court order waa set aside

MEDICAL GROUP MEETS to make hta debut today waa th<
HOUSTON—UP)—A three-day post owner of tha world-famous “ La 

graduate medical assembly open- moureux”  Stradivarius, 
ed here today and 1,500 South Tex-i David Parser purchased the in 
as doctors attended Fifteen med- strument, which had been esti 
ical specialists will be among the mated to be worth $«5,000 Mon
instructors. I day.

Smuggling Won Honor 
For Thos. Jefferson

FLORENCE, S. C.—(JP)—A smug
gling job on rice gained Thomas 
Jefferson an honorary membership 
in the Agricultural Society of 
South Carolina. Attorney W. Mar
shall Bridges, a student of Jef
ferson’s life, reports that the 1787 
ambassador to Great Britain All This Week'  an artist’s sketch of an inn which will be ouilt at Hyde Park, N. Y., to house visitors to the 

lin D Roosevelt estate. It will be constructed on land leased fror* the late president’s son, 
., who, with other m em bers o f the fam ily, will keep partial control o< the enterprise. The

fieldstone inn and restaurant will open next spring.
FORD DEALERS’ 

GIFT CERTIFICATES1 9 4 9  B U I C K SLot Angeles Growing S X  S  K K ' i U T ' S  
Steodily Eoch Month i S S U i S t i  ¿X .

1.03 ANGELES —UP)— T h e  Italian muleteer “will smuggl 
population in Loa Angeles Coun- a stsick of rough rice for m 
1 y is still steadily rising, natural- j to Genoa; it being death to ex 
ly and by-Immigration, at about lt i„ that form.”  The smug
•«.000 a month, the R' mal!gier was successful, and the net 
.Manning Commission repo | rice thrived in this country. I

Director Arthur H. Adam ¡ . . vs recognition Marshall says, Jeffer 
the city of Log Angeles pop ula- son was accorded the membershij
tion is now 2,008,580 and thatj ---------------— — - — —
o f the county 4,089,742. 1 Read The News Classified Ads.

Governor's Ardor for Flying Not 
Cooled Off by Emergency Landing

TEX EVANS BUICK COA U S T I N  - G o v .  B e s u f o i d We  e i - e l c d  the  f iel d a b out
J . - s t c i ' x  a r d o r  foi i, a p -

i r . -nl l y  v.-as not c o o l e d  by  in.- J e s t e r  was a little bit nervous, 
a s h  l a n d i n g  of  the  p l a n e  in . . . .

I,,,.h t v  a n d  Mr s .  J e s t e r  r e-  e v e n  r uf f l e  the violets on h e r  
m i n e d  from  Mi s s i o n  to A u s t i n  hat,”  J e s t e r  told reporters at 

-sicrdav. the Capitol a short time after
T h e  G o v e r n o r  s a i d  h e  wi l l  go  l »n<ilng.

a i r  T h u rs d a v  to the I nt e r s t a t e  He said he watched the pilot’s 
] C o mp m- t  C o m m i s s i o n  meet -  procedure through the door tp 
„  at w u h  la 1-aii« ‘ he cockpit after he and M rs.
N e U h e ,  Jester nor  hi s  w i f e  Jester strapped their safety belts
ns inji ir ' -d wi i c n pilot G l e n n  iu"’ ’ ,
nim-ll of Hou st on  brought a The w h eel, gave way and he 

i f o kksiite prop* „ mashed in. He cut the1v. in-f rigi m* p l a n e  in f or  a he||\ » » * . . . .  .,, , „  . „ / switch*** lUFt. before we hit thef in d in g  vest* rd a v  aflt-rnoon . le .i-  ,, J * , .* . , u t i  ground, the Governor related.C r  s a i d  D a r n e l l  di d h m a g n i f - The [Wane \% owned bv Herman 
, Brown, Hownton contractor.

123 N. GRAY Our 28th Year as Your 
Ford Dealer
PAMPA

PHONE 123
'Where Buick Care Keeps Bulcks Best'

State Electors Meet 
In Austin Monday

AUSTIN - u»*.i T e x a s '  I •< 
erntie elector* will m- • t 

P ec 18 to ra*t their 
prenidejtt find vice pro-.'lent 

S e c r e t a r y  of  St*t» i ‘ - i It. 
notified rlo* ' i. 
bv regintered mail Monday.
m e e t i n g  w a *  M l  -r
the Capitol Senate < Iihvi

K m flown position mr . O  •
wa< discovered1 shorn- Austerity Brings

k c o l f  f r o m Mi ss i on,  w h e n -  1
- I "  spent the w eeken d  Q  „  f  M  Q  S t  C T  D I CC CS
t. Gov. and Mr*. Allan ■

I LONDON -—OP)—■ Owners of 
nunicipal airport at Austin many of Britain s finest art col- 
t if .ed and firetrucks and lections are lending their pictures 
l.ulan’cs were ordered to to public galleries throughout the 

country to escape increasing mai-.i-
----- —— tenance costs. Some of the col-

i lections contain masterpieces nev- Vhite Hands I er before seen by the public.
i i i -  I One of the reasons for this

y c d  m m  ^  new trend is that owners, unable
R ichard Steven», 38, t0 face increasing maintenance 

ftom  hiding when betray- charges for their mansions, have 
his sm ooth, white hands, moved to smaller quarters wiier.’  
nvicted of second degree suitable hanging space is not avail- 

in the slaying o f his abje others have found that fuel 
10 other day in Welch, allocations are too small to pro

vide a correct temperature for 
y required only an hour the pictures. Rather than store 
h its v e r d i c t .  them and risk deterioration they

G. L. fou n ts  deferred prefer to have them properly re- 
■ until all.-I aigum ents hung in the galleries.
M nn a new trial motion. Tne I>u<-*oi n  onshlr* is one 
r ti-.n . liis for a sentence of the latter group.

“ We are faced with the prob
lems of light and heat,“  his as
sistant librarian at Chalsworth 
House said. “ The pictures would 
he better off in galleries because 
ift s >few years of conditions

In gorgeous useful 
plastic boxes

For B londe» , B ru n ettes, 
i r o w n e f t t f  ond Re d h e a d »

n coal com pany
• m i !>y Bai t ley and 
anight to ahow he 

d i - i a nu e d  at the 
shoot  ing.

to P i k e v i l l e ,  K y  , 
a s  c a t  p e n t e r  at  a 

h*» of hf r wo  r k n  s 
m s  w h e n  t h e y  no-  
nth white hands .T H IS  D I  L U X E  M A K E - U P

S IT  contains Pan-Cakr Malm 
Up. Face Powder, Rouge I .p o k, 
Sk.n Freshener and (.ologne In 
flowing Slue with gold and white 
design, the box becomes a charm
ing rwo-some of parry  ̂q   ̂
tray»...........................  O

c5ensat/ona//y at/vancet/
NEW 1949 STUDEBAKER TRUCKS

C O M P A R E . .
FEATURE-FOR-FEATURE WITH 
SETS COSTING UP TO $200!

S T E W A R T -W A R N E R  S D IS T IN C T IV E  P E R IO D  PIECE 
. . .  yet gracefu lly  p roportion ed  to  meet the space require
ments o f  today's smaller hom e— rich-grained dark mahogany 
that captures the spirit o f  beautiful 18th Century cabinet de
sign. A ntiqued O ld  English d o o r  pulls, dim ensional bronze 
speaker grille , deep beige grille  cloth. Autom atic record 
changer.

t4*w ms w4 tm k iM A »  imt iwl>>li la
four whrolbam for «root. 11 foot. 14 or IS foot anti 17 or 1« 1*0« 
bodies. Shown above in 1S5 inch wheelbaae with It foot plot-• M M  cosily maneuvered truck« that 

ever wheeled a load.
• Ne wheel fight when making turn

around* ar parking. Th* extra leverage 
yeu went—and plenty of it—thank« to 
Ifudebaker'« unique variable ratio

E A S Y  H U M S !
6 5  W E E K S  T O  P A Y !• lew  cab Near lave« a let of tough 

elimbing.

• New sure-footedn*«« in bad weather— 
**• Heps ere endoied inside the doors.

• AuSemafi* "hold-open" door «top«.
•  A new bind of "lift-the-hood”  acceiiL

MUy. Inglae and ignition—and initru- 
*•*•  •! wiring—are within ea«y Straamllnod alyl« end wld» rene« « M m  d atlnamk el

new 1949 fltudenaker truck*. Pictured here- the rwi»aad 
¡»•IMfUi 155 inch whmihnM rhanis with 11 font cioeed 
Half ton, three-giMrtcr ton end one Ion model« ere «ton «tradì

L E W I S
•tl NORTH BALLARD

109 S. Cuyler Pampa

LET THEM PICK T H E I R

SAVE 0
ON THIS

Stewart-Warner
R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H

COMBINATION


